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(;;' II l A Mother's Letter to Her Children. ) 

My Dearest Children,-

HAPPY Christmas to you 
all, I wish and pray. A 
Christmas that will 
leave happiness in your 
hearts long after the 
festival has passed 
a way. As sunset often 
makes the sky more 
beautiful than does the 
brightness of the noon
day, so joys that have 
passed away are cap
able of affording us 
future pleasure in the 

remembrance if we have enjoyed them 
as our Heavenly Father meant us to do . 
But these joys must be pure and unselfish, 
having in them a large share ·Of the hap
piness of others . When worldly pleasures 
are indulged in solely from a motive. of 
selfish enjoyment, and one m which pnde, 
vanity and o ther low motives form a part, 
they leave nothing after them but a 
shadow of regret. This is serious talk 
for a Chris tmas letter, but, dear children, 
so many in the world J.ook forward to 
Christmas-tide as merely a season of en
joyment quite oblivious of the cause that 
for all ages has made the world rejoice
the coming of our Infant Saviour to re
deem the world, to open for us the gates 
of heaven, and to teach us how to get 
there by His example and word- fir s t ~y 
His example, for the Eternal Word m 
the Stable of Bethlehem was silen t. Yet 
how eloq uently the Divine Babe's silence 
spoke to the hearts of the poor and the 
rich who visited Him. First the poor, who 
brought to Rini the worship and adorat~on 
of loving hearts, and secondly to the nch 
who at great inconvenience and sacrifice, 
bro~ght to Him their royal gifts. Tradi
tion tells us they were given later by His 
Blessed Mother to the poor. How few, 
comparatively speaking, in th~ midst of 
festivities and amusements thmk of the 
Babe of Bethlehem, to Whom they owe so 
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much, or of the poor who could be made 
happv by their gifts. Of course, in many 
of our churches there are representations 
of the Stable of Bethlehem, but again, 
how few kneel before them and re\·erently 
try to learn the lesson they teach, seeing 
the little weak hands of the Almighty One 
stretched towards us as if begging of us 
to give Him the one thin g He rnlu es above 
all other gif ts- the love of our poor 
hearts. 

Another lesson the Divine Child teaches 
us is His J.oYe for His Immacula te :vlother. 
Tihe Gospel tells the wise men where to 
find the Child, with '.Vfary His Mother. Yes, 
you will always find Jesus with His 
Mother; she was with Him during the 
firs t hours of His mortal life in Bethlehem, 
as she was with Him during the last hours 
on Calvary , when He gave her to us as 
our Mother- the last gift of His loving 
heart-in heaven she is with Him, and for 
all eternity will be with Him . 

And here we may ask some questions 
of our :vlother Mary. Children love to ask 
ques tions .of their mothers a t times, some 
very difficult to answer. Why did our 
Divine Lord remain so long a n infant and 
a child under obedience to His Blessed 
Parents? For many reasons , but we will 
consider two that chiefly concern us just 
now. One is the great lesson of submi s
sion and obedien ce to parents, and to 
those placed by God over us. Obedience, 
submission to a uthority, reverence are 
becoming yearly rarer in the world; all 
because the lessons o ur Lord taught us 
in Bethlehem and Nazareth are not 
learned and practised as thev should be. 
The Gospel says, "He went down to 
Nazareth and was sub ject to them." 

Are children and young people happier 
nowadavs when thev act so independently 
and seek to have their own way, and do 
their own will at all times? No, a tho u
sand times no ! The loving, reasonable 
deferen ce to parents and others to whom 
reverence is due, always makes for hap-

piness and "sweet content "- as perfect 
submission to the will of our all-wise Hea
,·enly Father makes a paradise on earth. 
For what can hurt one who believes that 
e\·e rything is a rran ged for her good- as 
undoubtedly it is? 

Another reason for ou r Divine Lord's 
long :<ears of subj ection in Childhood and 
You th was to teach us a love and a rever
ence for children for His dear sake . Our 
Lord loved children. "Suffer the little 
children to come to Me,' He said when 
the disciples would have sent them away. 
He bids all beware of gi,·ing bad example 
to t:he little ones- thus teaching us to re-
1·erence th e innocence and purity of child
hood a nd to be careful of our words and 
ac ts 'in the presence of children , for their 
angels always see the face of their Father 
in heaven, and will be witness agamst 
anyone who scandalises their charges. Is 
this su ffi ciently thought of by those who 
are careless in their conversation and 
manner before ch ildren or in the s tyle of 
dress they select for them ; or who take 
them into places where they see scenes 
calc ulated to tarnish the fair lily of their 
innocence or sully th eir white robe that 
a t baptism they were told to keep pure 
an d spotless during life . Oh, dear old 
children of mine, some of you now mothers 
of those little ones , I appeal to you. And 
to you who are still children, try and keep 
vou r child-like heart always-always. 
Remember our dear Lord has said to all, 
"Unless you be converted and become as 
little ch ildren, vou cannot enter the kmg
dom of heaven.," and vou will be an the 
happier for keeping your hearts young, 
pu re and child-like. 

"The happiest h eart is childlike, 
It never quite grows old; 

It sees the sunset's splendour, 
As it saw the dawning gold; 

It bas a gift of gladness, 
Its dreams die not away, 

0 what a foolish, happy heart 
The worldlier people say." 

I cannot fmish this letter without say
ing how glad and proud I felt when told 
of the generous devotedness of many dear 
old pupils of Loreto who have co~opern~ed 
with the Nuns in Albert Park, and the kmd 
ladies who have devo ted their energies in 
so praiseworthy a mam~er t~ the found
ina of a Free Catholic Kmdergarten, 
which with the blessing of God, has 
proved such a success. It is the fir~t 
Catholic Free Kindergarten, l believe, m 
the State. I hope others may follow the 
good example, for what is taught children 
at an early age is never forgotten. I 
wish we had a similar one in Ballarat . 

What pleased me particularly was 
that I heard that some of you 
assistant kindergarteners lead the 
little ones to the Church, after school, 
to pay a visit to our Divine Lord. 
How pleased your good angels must be, 
and how grateful the angel guardians of 
the children must be .to see you help them 
in their office , and, above all, how. pleased 
our dear Lord is to see those innocent 
little ones kneel before Him and raise their 
hands and eyes to Him cm the altar, even 
though they say nu word, their presence 
is a prayer dear to His loving :heart. 

Dea rest children, persevere . You know 
it is only perseverance gains the cr·own. 
Try to ge t others to join you, so that 
willing workers or assistants may never 
fail. The work w'iU do your own souls im
mense good, and the day will come when 
the remembrance of the hours you spen t 
teaching God's little one_s to be good 'Yill 
afford you more solid joy and satisfact10n 
than all the time you spent in amusement 
o r self-indulgence. 

Now, farewell, my dearest children ! 
This may be my las t letter to you, ~nd 
no wonder if it is, seeing that next Christ
mas, if I be spared to se~ it, I. shall haye 
spen t sixty happy years 111 try111g to give 
what aid I could to the work of the educa
tion of girls in the schools of L~:n:etto .... . 
Now even at the risk of repetit10n, I will 
say,' .. Be g·ood, my Q"irls, let who will be 
clever." Be a comfort in your homes 
wherever they may be. Be useful, let no 
work that vour hand can do to lighten 
the burden, of others se'em to you u n
worthy of your best efforts . Wihatever 
your hand can do, do it earnestly ; above 
all be arateful and true t o God, to our 
hoiy religi·on, to the Ch urch_, to the pr!ic
tices of piety you learned 111 your child
hood , to prayer, to. the Sacraments, so 
you will carry out 111 a thousand ways 
\rour school motto "Fidelity." Look often 
a nd lovingly on 'your model, an d dear 
:Vlother, Mary Immaculate. Keep dose 
to her blue mantle in every dangerJ so 
vou will breathe the pure, freSih air of 
heaven, and not alone, will you en!er 
there, but by your sweet_. unobtrusive 
piety you will lead many with you ; l ov~d 
whilst living, missed when dead, you will 
leave after you a sweet remembrance, a 
light t o guide many heavenwards. . 

A happv Christmas to you, dearest chil
dren and to all whom you love. May 
each' year as it come~ bring you new 
blessings and graces, 1s the prayer of. 
your affectionate old mother in J.C . , 

M. J. GONZAGA BARRY, l.B.V.M. 



HE Editorial has so many 
duties to perform-so much 
must therein be said in few 
words-that it is hard to 
know where to begin. 

Two very kind friends of 
Loreto sai led early this year 
for Europe, accompanied by 
our good wishes-Very Rev. 
Fr. Shiel, Ballarat , and Rev. 
Fr. Cain, Port land. Both 
kept in toucb by writing and 
by sending post-cards to the 

Loretos with which th ey were respectively 
connected. The news of Father Shiel's 
serious illness caused us sorrow and anxiety; 
our hopes rose and fell and rose again accord
ing to each mail's new~, but we trust that he 
is now well on the way to recovery, and we 
pray that he may have many years in which 
to work for God in his new sphere of activity 
as Bishop of Rockharnpton. His many kind
nesses will keep his memory green in Mary's 
Mount. As for Father Cain, our Hamilton 
Con vent could tell a lon g tale of grea t kind
nesses, and at Portland there are mementos 
of his goodness and thought at every turn
it would he hopeless to attempt to enumerate 
them all. 

And now, to speak of Ourselves! Mes
sages entrusted to the pages of this magazine 
have caught the eye of the public, and prac
tical results have followed. We notified our 
willingness to accept pecuniary aid for illus
tration s and three of our old Pupiils have so 
far helped to provide the sinews of war. To 
Rosalie Flood we are indebted for the repro
duction of an interesting historical relic, a 
page of the ship's journal kept on board the 
convict ship " Hougoumont " by the Fenian 
prisoners, and edited by John Boyle O'Reilly, 
John Flood (Rosalie's father) and two others. 
Irene and Flo Thompson wished to have 
illustrations to their credit, the desired photo
graph s of St. Cecilia's H all have been taken, 
but the blocks will hardly be ready in time 
for this year's Blossoms, and readers must 
wait till the Jubilee number, 1913, for views 
of the Hall. Eileen Beirne, too, wished the 
photograph of her Indian correspondent, 
Nalini Sircar, to appear in The Blossoms, and 
last, but not least, Mrs. Murphy (Maggie 
Hogan) suggests having in next year's 
Blossoms a special memento of dear Mother 
Provincial in honour of her Diamond Jnbilee 
-for instance a facs imile of one of her 
letters. Mrs. Murphy is willing to he! p. 

For the last two years Mrs. Dickson has 
sent beautiful trophies for the Tennis Tour
nament. Last year these trophies were a 
dainty little gold brooch and a large trinket 
box in heavily embossed metal for Senior 
Doubles. This year they are a silver purse 

and a handsome cut glass scent bottle 
mounted in silver, for Senior Doubles, and a 
dainty trinket box for Junior Singles . They 
are to be played for on the the F east of 
Our Lady of L oreto . 

\iVe are deligh ted with the earnestness of 
our old girls, shown by their readiness to 
write for The Blossoms, and as "A Mother's 
Letter to Her Children " shows, their hearty 
co-operation in the matter of the Loreto Past 
Pupil's Free Kindergarten was a joy to our 
Mother-and indeed to all of us, for Past 
Pupils are ever Present Pupils as far as 
remembrance and affection are concerned. 

1912 has brought us so many good things 
that we shall say fareweil to the old year 
with some regret, but even now we ca tch a 
glimpse of 1913, and for us there is a gleam 

· of G old and a sparkle of Diamonds in her 
robes and she is singing a song of Jubilee
for Ju bile es wi ll mark her course. The 
Golden Jubilee of our beloved and revered 
Bishop occurs midway in the year, and our 
congratulations will greet the glad though 
solemn anniversary. 

" Fifty years thy priestly feet 
In His steps have trod : 

Sure , thy road will be complete 
At th e H ouse of God." 

On the 24th August Mother Provincial 
will complete her szxtzetlz year in religion, of 
which sixty she will have spent thirty-eight 
in Australia, a nd her Australian children 
will surely all unite in making the celebration 
worthy of the occasion. 

Two of our nuns will also celebrate their 
Golden Jubilee, so the year will be a year of 
Jubilee indeed. 

E y some unaccountable oversight we 
allowed another Jubilee to slip by unre
marked- the Silver Jubilee of The Blossoms!! 
The magazine is now twenty-six years old, 
and it has, we trust, done its duty by keeping 
many past pupils in touch with their old 
home, and during the coming year it may 
perchance find its way to every old girl, and 
so fulfil its object. Meanwhile we are grateful 
for mu ch friendly and appreciative criticism 
that has heartened the Editors-we value 
especially the notice of Tlze Blossoms given 
in the July number of Tlze lrz"sh ll1ontlily, 
by the Rev. M. Russell, S.J., the kindly 
soggarth aroon whose death is mourned the 
world over-

" From Loreto Abbey, :\Iary 's l\lount , Ballarat, 
comes to us an admirable number of Loreto E 11ra
lypt11s Blossv111s. There is real life in it. It is 
thoroug hly Australian and full of loya lty to Loreto. 
Beside th e very interesting home records many 
useful items are gathered from afa r. One of the 
places where good work is going on every day is 
manifestly Mary's Mount, Ballarat , Australia." 

With these gracious words we end the 
Editorial. 

Jorcta 1£lossoms. .__, 

D EC EM B ER, 1912. 

Old-Time Memories . 
--=-=-~\~ --

0\i\' you must n ot ask me 
how long ago it \\a s. \V,~ 
were children t oge the r in 
the t own ship of Wulla 
Mulla whe n the pos t-office 
and gene ral s t ore were 
combined es tablishments , 
long , long before the fir s t 
teleg ra m could be sent 
direct from Wulla Mulla t o 
:VIelbourn e. Shall I t ell you 
about our fir s t holidays 
there, and how we watched 

yc;i r b;· year the growth of a now popu
lous s:::aside town? 

We s tarted o ff in g r·ea t g lee, for our 
for me r holidays had been spent in rhe 
city, a nd, though the Pantomime had its 
own mag ic charm, especia lly with its 
wo ndrous tran sforma tion scenes, and its 
d elightful harlequinade, n ot tnen extinct, 
ve t a se ries of visi t s to the d entist was 
a.lways on the programme , and the daily 
necessitv of hat, g loves an d city manner s 
\Y as a dc.a r price t o pay for novel amuse
ments . So, a s I said, we s tarted off in 
g rea t glee, for were we not now going. to 
li,·e in a real fisherman 's cottage, which 
could be reached, not by tram, nor 
directly by tra in, but, th ro ug h miles and 
miles o f real bush, by coa ch. 

The dear old country guard, t o whom 
we had waved each day , year in, year 
out, came round at nearly every s tation 
and poked his cheery face in a t the win
dow and asked if we wanted anything. 

Then he took ea ch of us in turn t o ride 
with him in the guard's van, s ittin g upon 
the high , high seat which comm a nded 
such a m agnifi cent view of the line. Oh, 
the wonders of that view ! H ow could 
the trees with their wavin g arms and ex
pressions of fe a r or amazement fly so 
s wiftly from the train , and yet be back 
in their positions for the return j ourney ? 

The su mmer sun was shining in all his 
aftern oon brightness on the one-s ided 
country railway s t a tion, with its wooden 
platfo rm not reaching the wh ole len~th 
of the train . What a motherlv s tation
mistress it was that came out in white 
cap a nd cherry-coloured ribbons and 
pressed us to eat plenty of her hot 
sausage rolls, which were truly delicious , 
renowned through out t he country-s ide, a s 
we af terwards discovered . 

But oh , the coach-drive- under g iant 
g um s, with oe t s of native bears peeping 
timidly at us through the leaves , a vista 
of fairyland, heaths, pink, white, and 
purple seen through a fram e of wis t a ria 
draped trunks. What a joy it was when 
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we found that two large trees had been 
blown down during the night, and that 
o ur further passage would depend on the 
energy with which we aided in the re
mornl of the delightful obstacle. Ther. 
that long, s teep hill which the horses 
could not manage till we all got out and 
walked, and gave a friendl y pus~ behind . 
W1e were not in the leas t afraid of the 
break-neck gallop down the other side . 
Were we not children with a boundless 
confidence in "grown-ups"? How should 
this wonderfu l day close but with an im
promptu halt in the riYer-yes, in the 
river, for it ran into the sea on this side 
o f the tiny fishing villaQ"e. The coach 
a lways forded it here- except when it 
didn't, as you will see. High tide was 
generally di s<'e rnible for a good half mile 
up, and, in that ca s.e , the coa ch would be 
left on the far side, the passeng.;:r s 
crossed in a boat, and the unharnessed 
horses could swim. But sometimes the 
depth could only be discovered bv experi
ment Such was the situation now . The 
horses drew the coach gallantly well into 
the s tream, and there we all stuck. We 
children were a litle frightened. especi
ally as the driver was too busy urging on 
the horses to reassure us . The wheels 
seemed to be sinking into the sand, while 
the water rose to within a few inches of 
the floor of the coach . However, just as 
matters were b ecoming critical, and the 
coachman was beginnin{! to swear softly, 
a boat put off from the other side, and a 
rough, encouraging voice quite raised , ur 
spirits 'Hold on th ere Bill ! I'll take the 
passe~gers, and the tide is just on the 
turn." So Bill held on, and we were 
lifted into the boat and safely reached 
the other side . Later we heard that the 
lightened coach was got over and that 
there had really been no danger except 
of a severe wetting, ev·en if the boat had 
not come. 

By this time we were very tired, and 
glad indeed to see the red light stream
ing a welcome throuP-h the windows of 
the cottage, as our host, who was none 
other than our friend in need in the boat 
called cheerily, ":VIaggie, here are the 
ladies!" at which term my brother, aged 
eight, the only man of the party, grew 
indignant. Maggie was a big, raw
b oned woman of about forty, who re
ceived a sounding kiss from her fisher 
husband, which she passed on to each of 

us , welcoming us with a motherly affec
tion which put us at our ease more com
nletely th an could the affai:nlity of the 
mo s t accomplished socie ty hostess . We 
were ushered into the kitchen, where a 
blazing fire and a bountiful tea seconded 
the welcome . 

Oh, the wonders of the next morning 
- the fir s t frightened glance at the rope 
ladder swing ing into space, the only way 
to descend those high sandstone cliffs, 
unles s you would wait for low tide and 
take a long walk over slippery rocks at 
the mouth of the river. Could we dare 
it, even with the blue sea smiling at us 
so invi tingly down below? Jim had g one 
down with an un conscious ease which 
almost reassured us , but then Jim was a 
fi sher lad, and we might slip. Howe\·er, 
mother went first with the baby in her 
arms, and we were content to follow. 
What wonderful cliffs they were, sand 
and rock and fossilised shPlls, those 
quaint lamp-shells, perfect miniatures of 
those oil-vessels used in Roman times, 
and now found in the catacombs. A few 
years later (for once we children had 
found this ideal spot for a holiday we 
begged for it every year), a scientist col
lecting for a museum came with us on 
our expeditions, and showed us wonders 
which we would have passed unnoticed . 
These lamp shells , he told us, had been 
the home of an animal now extinct in 
tnese seas, so that we should keep our 
treasures safely. When these cliffs had 
been worn away bv sea and weather (and 
they were wearing fast) then we should 
exhibit these shells and tell their s t orv. 

The said scientist did not wear spec
tacles, and did not hate children, but 
would take us , two at a time, to visit the 
safest of the stalactite caves. What 
specimens we brought back-pieces of 
stalactite of various thicknesses, some as 
big as a stalwart arm, some like a thread 
of crys tallised candy, and rare shells, 
found onlv in these caves when the tide 
was unu s-ually low, shells which looked 
ugly enough when encrusted with scaly 
growth s of sea plants, but which, when 
cleaned , glowed with the hues of the 
lapis-lazuli. This scientist took a special 
interes t in one little maiden, who would 
look up at him with big, woudering eyes, 
thinking that he must be the cleverest 
man in the world- father excepted. 
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Yes, we wen t th ere year after year 
until we knew each turn of the tide and 
every twist of the rive r. We watched it 
growing, that tiny cluster of fi shermen's 
cottages, from its bab~·hood, when we 
filled our water jugs at the riYer, strain
ing out the tiny ti. sh, and when we helped 
to catch the cray fi sh for dinner, to the 
las t days , when a riYa! boarding-house, 
with a pushing American manager, 
opened its door s wi thin our sight, and 
brought the gay world and his wife with 
tennis racquets, toµ hats anJ evening 
dresses to spoil our rustic Paradise . 

:VIany signs foreto ld the coming calam
ity, but these signs we dis regarded with 
the in experien ce of childh ood . How we 
lau ahed at the discomfiture of the first 
oio~ee r of this ultra-ciYilised civilisation. 
£ yen · fi sherman in the localty was en
gaged in watching ~he movements of a 
giant shark, which had ill-advisedly en
tered the riYer at high tide, and, st_upefied 
b\· the shallow water, was sw1mmmg 
backwards and forwards, now attracted 
b\· the bright fire lit for the purpose on 
the shore , now frighten ed away from the 
sha rk line and bait by an unwary move
m~nt of the spectators. The young Eng
lish " J ohnnie" was airing his superior 
knowledge in spite of the frowns and 
muttered words of the quiet fishers. 
" You should have a net too, don't-cher
kn ow and when he comes up to the fire 
jus t thrown it in behind him. Bah JoV>e, 
it mu s t be awfully JOily down here, clop t
cher-know !'- but at this inst ant his foot 
slipped, and down he went, top hat, tan 
boots and all over the rock, nght on top 
of the shark'. I don't know which was 
th e more frightened- he or the shark-· 
but many of the spectators were inhuman 
enough to indulge in a hearty laugh, 
while " Don't-cher-know," as he was here
after called in the local annals, was 
pulled up, uncomfortable . but unhurt, 
from his too impetuous fishmg . 

We laughed, as children ~augh <;t t ~he 
bright wings of a butterfly , little thmking 
of the swarms of gay locusts which were 
to turn our fi sherman's dwelling into a 
"seaside resort," our mysterious caves 

into popular shows, our tea-time wonder. 
ment at "all things both great and 
small, " into the chit-chat fresh from the 
cit\· or the latest scandal of the suburbs. 
E\·~n the opening of the first shoo was 
only an added delight, for it was so 
charmingly unpractical, so unlike any 
other shop eyer seen on land or sea. It 
had a door, to be sure, but no window, 
nor \Vas one needed, for once mside (and 
only one at a time and a tight ht at that), 
the whole stock-in-trade was in full view. 
A painted pail shared the_ same ~ooe, <1;nd 
jogged up and down beside a giant pmk 
and white peppermint walking-stick, 
while a very rough-looking fishmg-net 
squeezed the life out of an anaemic wax 
doll . 

This shop shall for eve r live in verse, 
and this \·erse in turn shall commemo
rate the nigger-minstrel boy with wh;ch 
we sounded the wake of the fisher
man's village . I t was the last day 
of the holidays . The little cottage 
which had first welcomed us had ex
panded into a roomy boarding-house 
which was full of visitors . Year after 
vear we had seen the rooms filling, and 
g ladly had we drawn each newcomer int.) 
our ho mely j oys, but gloomily had we 
watched the fashionable establishment 
oYer the wav, and now we realised that 
the babyhood- nay, the childhoo~ of this 
fisher Yillage had passed away like that 
of a timid, blushing debutante at her first 
ball . A few seasons, and Nature's Para
dise would be converted into the artifi.cial 
clamour of Vanity Fair. 

\IV.ell, we had fought against the inrush 
of the world, and we had lost. No man 
can do more than his best. Let us not 
cherish bitter thou ghts, but let us see 
this little spot of God's earth as in the 
purity of childhood. In the morning the 
sun shines alike on sand and water, man 
and beast, and all unite in the Benedicite 
of Happiness . In the evening the moon
beam glorifies the river, and the silve r 
fish leap up to the light in an abandon 
of exultation. All is childhood and all i~ 
JO)'. 

A LORETO CHILD. 
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ABOUT AUSTRALIA. -~I 
________ ! 

RITE something for " l he 
Blossoms ." What con
hicting thoughts the re
quest calls up! First, 
the memory of happy 
school-days, spent long 
ago at Mary's Mount, 
then the pleasant re
flection that one is still 
remembered there; and 
lastly, long thou~hts of 
those who were there 
v-rith me . These 
thoughts occupy much 

time, and banish temooraril:-· all prospect 
of a practical commencement; but at last 
through the day-dreams comes impera
tively the echo, "Write!" Write?-yes, 
but what? The title, "Eucalyptus Blos
soms," is inspiring. It brings to my 
imagination the scent of wattle, the song 
of birds, majestic gums with wet leaves 
glinting in the sun, and the sweet breeze 
blowing through . However feeble my 
powers, my own land will surely draw 
from me my best. 

I often wonder whether Austral;ans 
love and value Australia as they should, 
whether they realise how blessed by 
nature is th ::ir home beneath the South
ern Cross. I have talked with many Aus
tralians on the subject, and I conclude 
finall y that while many lo\·e their country 
passionately, many are by no means 
proud of it, and some there are whs 
lament the adverse fate that keeps them 
here. >lot a11 Australians are loyal Aus
tralians, or so it seellls to me. Australia 
is so large and at the same time so thinly 
peopled, that we have, as yet, barely 
tapped its vast resources, of whose nature 
and extent we are to a great degree igno
rant. It is beautiful, too; sometimes with 
a park-like English beauty, but generally 
with a strange weird beauty of its own. 
With the land no fault can be found, anJl 

if there be cause for disconrent we Aus
tralians mu s t seek 1t in oursel\·es . As a 
nation we are still \·ery young; moreover 
we enj o_1 · <ilmost unlimited freedom, and 
know little of res traint, and this. with 
nations as with individual s , has its dis
advantages. Doubtless , too, we lack 
polish , but you th is our excuse for that, 
All things come with time. We must 
have patience with ourselves. 

Now my statement, that not all Aus
tralian s are as loyal as they migh t be, 
may meet with disapprornl, but it is in
disputable that many show pbinlv ho 11 

little they care for the interests ai1d the 
progress of their co untry. They do not 
exact]\r ask "'What has Aus tralia done 
for me?" The answer would ha ,-e to be, 
".VIuch ." and that would not be in keep
ing with their attitude of mind- but far 
from doing what they can to help and 
encourage local product_ion of every kind, 
th ey never dream of us1rn!, let alone ad
miring, anything Australian. An article 
must bear the trade-mark, "Yrade in Ger
many," or , better s till, "in Ern! land," if 
it is to please these "little Australians. ' 
And this is true not onlv of thmgs, but 
also of people. A gifted Australian, be 
he artist, musician, or anything else, 
must go abroad and win laurels there 
before he can hope for recognition in his 
own country. 

Again, it sometimes hap.-,ens that 
some, whose wealth- made in Australia 
- allows of travel and enjoyment of the 
beauties and marvels of other lands, re
turn here with a Yankee accent, a man
ner "quit·e English, don't you know," and 
a style of gesticulation acquired in gay 
Paree. They care not what nation they 
honour with their patronage, provided 
they do not resemble ordinarv Austra
lian s. 

We are still too young to expect to 
stand on equal footing with the nations 
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::i f the old world, or with America. We 
are in the making, and we shall be just 
what we make ourselves. ;, Man is the 
fabricator of his own destiny," said the 
old Roman, and the same is true of a 
nation. Then l·e t us set ourselves to be 
the best we can be instead of sighing 
over what we're not. "The merry heart 
goes all the way." 

Thinking Australians who haYe tra
Yelled and ha\·e seen much of other cities, 
men and manners, tell us when they re
turn from their wanderings, that Austra
lia 1s th e fmes t nlace in all the world . It 
often happens that contact with other 
coun cils , climates, governments, and 
familiarity with other means and modes 
of existence, rouse Australians to a righ:
appreciation of the benefits they enjoy. 
Force of con trast makes them realise the 

magnificent possibilities of their own 
country. Let us be proud of Australia
each one working for her as best he or 
she can, not envying other nations, bui. 
convin ced we ha\·e no reason for envy. 
Not that we are to persuade ourselves 
that we are the salt of the earth, and 
that we may despise others. By no -
means ! The open mind policv is good 
for us, whatever may be said of "the 
open door." \~7e must admire-and, 
more , imitate- what is best, wherever we 
see it, and learn, if we can, by the experi
ence of other lands. And shall we not 
keep a particularly warm corner 111 

our hear ts for the Little Green Isle, to 
which we owe our Loreto nuns, and, inci
dentally, the "Eucalyptus Blossoms." 

BESSIE LOUGHLIN. 

A Modern Pilgrimage of Grace. 

T last my great desire in 
English sight-seeing is 
fulfilled- a day in York, 
and a visit to our dear 
convent at .\1icklegate 
Bar. I wish you could all 
share in that pleas ure, 
though to desen·e it you 
should know all that the 
word "York" can con jure 
up in the mind of a 
Catholic, for, besides the 
glories of the city, here 
are also the marvels of 

the Abbey (now, alas! in ruins). and the 
magnificent Minster, built in the ages of 
faith, the triumph of the days of desola
tion. when the streets were watered so 
generously with the blood of willing mar
tyrs--suff1cient, one would think, to have 

earned fo r th e: country a return to the 
faith ere this. Few of us know one quar 
ter of what we should know of those days 
of trial, but the recollection of the littk 
I did know fill ed me with awe when I 
found myself at last, ac tually within the 
cit\· walls. 

Slowly, 2.nd in silence , I mounted the 
ramparts ·which surround the city, my 
fo otfall s on the s tones seeming to whis
per back. "'Twas here! ' twas here! 'twas 
here!" whik the clattering horsehoofs on 
the cobbles in the street below echoed 
sharply , "Here! Here! Here!" That one 
word "here" would supply matter for a 
year's meditation, bringing back as it 
does the memory of what past ages could 
suffer for the faith. The history of York 
is just the history of what was happen
ing in all the centres of this unhapp:1 
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country at that time, with a concentra
tion of the horrors; and the T,·burn at 
York was second only to the London Ty
burn, from whose gibbet count less souls 
entered into their glorious reward . The 
!nstitute of the Blessed Virgin .VIary i1as 
its share m the ston-. The Re,·erend 
Thomas Thwing suffered death on the 
twen t, ·-third da\· of October for the share 
he and his uncle, Sir Thomas Gascoigne, 
had taken in es tablishing the Institute 
near Fountain's Abbey, and our own 
Reverend .Vlother Bedingfield, at the age 
of se,·enty-e1ght, had her house re
peated!~· searched , and was e\·en thrown 
for a tim e into Ousebridge goal. 

During the nine ,·ears since I left Vic
toria, I ha,·e wandered bv many waYs
wonderful, inte res ting, grand ·and h oly 
- till at las t as a fitting termination to 
the great week of the Second ::\'ational 
Catholic Congress of England, held in 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, in August, 191 l, we 
two wapde_ring :\fary' s :\fount girls found 
ourse!Yes at that door which I had so 
of ten tried to picture, as I tried to pic
ture St. :\tiichael coming to the rescue of 
the Com·ent, which the turbulent crowd 
was threatening to des troy. I must con
fess I alwavs pic tured the rabble rushina 
LIT) a wide ayenue Or dri\·e like that at OU~ 
darling ":\tiary's :\!fount," so I had to re
construct th e pict ure in mv mind as we 
alighted from the small ·electric tram 
which brought us round the city walls for 
the short distan ce from the railway s ta
tion. We would haYe walked had we 
known how short it was. 

We alighted from the tram a t cross 
streets, and at first glance could see 
nothing remarkable . There were small, 
two-s toried shops on three of the corners, 
and then. behold! across th ·~ road, a little 
to_ the left, the gateway of the old city, 
Micklegate Bar, over whose turr·ets, in 
times past, the heads of traitors and of 
our own g-lorious martyrs- traitors so
called- were displayed on pikes. We 
were now at the end of our pilgrimage, 
for there, at the fourth corner, was dis
played the name, "Nunnery Lane," and 
for th~ first time, we now remarked over 
the walls of what seemed a private house, 
several stories high, with the front door 
and windows flat on the street, a plain 
gold cross and a clock. Reassured by 
the sight of a l ay-sist~r of the I.B.V.:\l. 

at the trades men's entrance in I\unnery 
Lane (ou r fir s t s ight of the habit in Eng
land), we went back to the front door to 
ring- back to the ,·erv door that Saint 
:\Iichael protected frorri' the mob in l 69 5. 
Once inside we saw over the door the 
,·ery picture of St. :\1Iichael that Reverend 
:\!other Bedingfield held before her while 
she carried the Blessed Sacrament hidden 
in the folds of her dress havina taken it 
from the Tabernacle for' safeh·'"" Her de
rntion to the angels was intense, and she 
promised, 111 return for their protec tion at 
that moment that on that day every year 
her children should go in procession 
carrying the picture of St. Michael. The 
mo b had all but r·eached the Convent 
\vhen the leaders hesitated, turned and 
fled, though the nuns within could see no 
cause. They found that fear had filled 
the_ mob because of a man on a beautiful 
white horse who had sudden lv appeared 
abO\·e them . • 

. I_t _wo uld _take too long to describe the 
ns1t 111 detail. We were w-elcomed warmly 
by dear :\fother M. Stanislaus and Yiother 
:\I. Loyola of literarv fame and were 
shown interesting portraits of the valiant 
women wh_o established the Order in Eng
land despite the desperate opposition 
they encountered. _We_ passed on through 
class-rooms, do rm1tones, well appointed 
bathrooms, and a magnifi cent concert 
h_all, and finall y came to the chapel, beau
tifolly decorated, imposing- , with its mag
mficent pillars and lighted dome, and vet 
hidden away at the very top of the house, 
and so surrounded by dormitories and 
other rooms that no sign of it appears 
fro m the s treet. This seems very strange 
unless one remembers that it was built 
when the Catholic Church in Eno-land its 
priests and children vvere beina pe'rse
cuted with all the rage and fury "'of apos
tasy and her·esy, and was placed so that 
th_e sweet sounds of prayer and praise 
might ascend to Heaven unknown to 
enemies below. An Australian accus
tomed to Catholic Churches and Convents. 
buil t in the most promin~nt places, has 
to keep these facts well 111 mind for in 
England, and even in Ireland the 
ch urches are hidden away in by-streets, 
and v·ery hard to find. However we are
coming out into the open no~ . 

F_r. P_hilip Fletcher, one of the many en
thusiastic recent conver ts to th e faith ,.. 
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thinks that England is to be rescued from 
a the ism and apathy by open demonstra
tions and processions, and he organises 
them in all parts of the country, on spots 
hallowed by the memory of the martyrs, 
,·enerating their shrines and relics when
e1·er possible. 

Of relics the Bar ConYent has a gre3.t 
number, includin ,.- a magnificent pectoral 
cross , made to enclose a large relic of 
the true Cross, and the hand of Blessed 
:\largare t Clitheroe, who suffered such an 
excruciating martyrdom-being crushed 
to death under a great door in th e reign 
of "Good Oueen Bess." I wish that 
many of my-Loreto sisters could ha,·e the 
pleas ure of a like ,·isit, and be en ter tained 
by these dear nuns, who spoke so affec
tionately, of beloved Re,·erend :\fother 
Gonzaga. In York th ere is no ·end to the 
reminders of th ose who san ctif1ed this 
land, and I could wish for no greater 
j oy than to go from place to place here, 
with a band of :\fary's .VIount pilgrims. 

In Newcastle, too, such spots are 
e\·erywhere. One of the m ost ancient 
is the island of Lindisfarne, just off the 
co::.s t, with its ruins s till beautiful, though 
devastated time after time by the Danes. 
It was to save the st ill in corrupt body of 
their founder,' St. Cuthbert, from destruc
tion, at the hands of these marauders 
tha t the monks carried it to the mainland, 
and so from place to place for centuries, 
till at las t they were shown miraculously 
where the shrine should be. On that 
spot was eventually erected the most 
wonderful of English Cathedrals- Dur
ham. Here I must remark, in paren
thesis, tha t each succeeding Old English 
Abbey or Cathedral. that we Yisit, seems 
the finest till we see another, bu t I believe 
that Durham mu s t remain enthroned in 
highest honour for the grandeur of 'he 
building, it s associations and its wonder
ful position. It s tands on a high preci
pice abo\ e the river, which almost insu
lates the land of the Cathedral and the 
adjoining castle, where dwelt its mighty 
Prince Bishops. Besides, this was the 
las t of the English Cathedrals in which 
:\1ass was said, when for a time Catholics 
regained possession of it. You will not 
wonder, then, that my though ts turn 
lo,·ingly back to Durham. 

The body of St. Cuthbert was olacerl in 
the present Cathedral in l ro4, after four 

centuries wandering, and his shrine o-rew 
in honour and magnificence until the dark 
day when orders were received for its 
demolition. Other saintly bones were 
thrown to th e flam es , but when St. Cuth
bert's tomb was opened, there lay his 
body, sti ll incorrupt, after nine hundred 
years . The soldiers, too awe-stricken to 
do more, sent to London for fresh orders , 
and months passed before these came . 
That was in I 542, and in the year of 
g-race lQI l, we members of the Newcastle 
Catholic Congress stood round the bare 
s tone that marks the site of the once
famous and richlv adorned sh rine . The 
\·erger drew our ' a ttention to the s tory, 
somewha t dramatically, "Here, ladies 
and gentlemen," he began, "stood the 
shrine of St. Cu thbert, the founder of this 
Cathedral, an d his bones are s till there. " 
At this s tepped forward Canon Brown, 
from St. Cuthbert' s maQ"nificent college, 
Ushaw, where we were most hospitably 
re ceiYed later in the day. "Excuse me, 
I must tell that story. St. Cuthbert's 
body lies, not her·e, but in some o ther 
part of the Cathedral. The bones in this 
tomb are not his." The tone, more than 
the words, arrested our attention, and we 
realised the 11oint of the interruntion, and 
why · the verger took the correc tion with
out protest. The old monks, back in 
l 542, had been unable to prevent the 
breaking open of the tomb, but while 
the soldiers were awaiting further orders, 
they took the body of the saint and 
buried it sec retly in another part of the 
Cathedral. It is said that the secret of 
its res tin g place was handed down frnm 
generation to gen eration of Benedictine 
monks , and that it is known to three of 
them to this day. though, as the Catholi :: 
authorities are not yet prepared to pay it 
full honours, it sti ll remains a secret- at 
leas t I presume that is the reason. 

I t all happened so long ago, and so 
far away, that we Australians have a very 
shadowy pictur·e of these great English 
saints and their part in the making of 
history. However well we may know the 
story, they are not real to us. or so it 
seems to me. One other memorial of the 
wonderful past claimed my interest in 
Durham Cathedral- a bi? black marble 
slab simply ins cr ibed, "Haec sunt in 
fossa, Baedae venerabilis ossa." The 
s tory is tha,t the young monk, writing the 
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epitaph, left a bl a nk spac"' before the 
word " ossa ," and tha t when he returned 
to his work in the morning the ang-els 
had s up plied the word " venerabilis ." St. 
Bede's memory has been held in venera
tion e1·er since hi s death in 735, but only 
m our own times was he ass igned a day 
m the offi ce of the Church, and the title 
of doc tor, which was done by Leo. XI<II. 
a t the net ihon of Ca rdina l Wiseman and 
the En gh sh clergy. An other . but later, 
g lory of the Church and benefactor to 
true his tory, Dr. Lingard, lies buried not 
far away in the littJ.e cem etery of his 
Alma \l a ter, Ushaw Coll ege where manv 
others of its world-fam ous ~o n s are J0v
ingly rem embered. Thi s a ccount is im
perfec t, but s till you will unders tand why 
the yea r 111 which I join ·ed a modern pil
grimage will stand out in my mem o.n · 
for the holy spots ~ visited and the great 
sarnts thus made hYii1g to my mind. 

But e1·en in busy London one is con
s ta ntly reminded of the martyrs, and of 
the fact that England was once "Our 
Lady's Dower." Durino- Coronation week, 
among the gorgeous decorations of the 
s treet s , I noticed something that fi.lled 
me with astonishment, remembering that 

tl1i s is Protes tant England. It was a beau
titul gj!ded s ta tue o t the Blessed Vircr~n 
and the Divine Infant, more than life si~e 
s tandin g on one of the many white pillar~ 
deco ra lmg Oxford-s treet eas twa rd from 
Ma rble Arch, and almos t over the spot 
"here now a . brass triangle in th e paYe d 
roadwa y 111d1ca tes the site of Tyburn 
gallows , the s tepping stone from earth to 
hea1·en fo r so ma ny Catholic martyrs. So 
g reat a nd so cro wded is the ru sh of traf
nc 

1
th :: re, howe1·er , that in spite of my 

c:1tn us 1as m I ha1·e seldom dared to leave 
t h:: pa 1·ement to go out mto the road to 
touch the picture of the Q"allows , done in 

brass , th ough I a l ways look out for the 
shinin :-:; sn:ot when I rush over it in a 
motor 'bu s . One night, latelv, I was 
s ta rt led t see a youn a- man and a P"irl 
da rt in to th e mids t of th e ru sh of traffic 
a s tho ug h intent on bein cr cru shed to 
death. I g a 1·e a sigh of reli~f when I saw 
them s toop re1·erently and touch this sign, 
a nd then dart back to t he lamp-pos t 
island a nd safety . At that moment, at 
leas t, I wa s not the only one in the crowd 
whose t houg hts were back in the Past . 

EVA GILCHRIST . 

To St. Michael, Archangel. 
September 29th, 1912 . 

Prince, Victor, Ht>ro, bright and fair, 
More fair than aught can be 

On this green ~arth, jn sky qr aii:, 
Where marvels fair we see, 

Thy faithful love I call to mind 
When trial-hours draw near, 

For thou art true, nnd thou art kind, 
A friend without a peer. 

111/CHARJ, ./. ?f!ATSON, ,'>'.]. 
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Urrder rhe Trees. 

OMEO'.\!E wrote that Aus tra
lians do not know what 
colour is a·nd I read this at 
the clos~ of a hot day in 
Oueen sland, when the whole 
sky, from north to south, 
and from eas t t o west, was 
a blazing riot of colour, re
fle cted wo nderfullv in the 
ri1·er . There were tall palms 
all about, bamboos trailed 
their long boughs in the 
water, and on the long, 

green terraces that led up from the_ river 
to the house, jackarandas , ponc1anas, 
1·ellow acacias, the fl ame tree, the frang1-
panni, and the scarlet hibisc us made a 
Yerv fea s t of colour . I shook the bough 
of a jackaranda, and the wedgwood bells 
rained down upon the grass, and I smiled 
a s I thouaht: "Well if we don't know 

b I" what colour is, maybe we can guess. 
Someone else, a friend, too, wrote 

something to the effect that one leaves 
Australia a sadder and a wiser man than 
one entered it, and that we don't know 
what green is, or, rather, can be . Now . I 
had not regarded my country as, pre
eminentlv. the land of los t illu sions. 1 
alwavs believed· that, in any clime, as one 
a rev-; older, one shed illu sions a s a tree 
its bark- that an vwh ere the "1·ision 
splendid " must fade into the light of 
comm on day- at last . However, that 
s tatement recrarded the people rather than 
the country, ~nd we Australians have had 
so much adverse criticism that we've 
grown used to it, and thrive on it. But 
as for the absence of g reen- mercy on 
us ! Is this only a great grey outpost of 
the world, and has it no charm and no 
beauty? I cannot say. I know no other 
countrv and have no standard of com
pariso1i.' But this I know- it does very 
well for a fool's paradise at least, and to 
me it's beautiful! 

Grass and trees had always been a 
passion with me, and it had never ?ccur
red to me to question the perfect10n of 
their colourin g; but when the doubt wa.:; 
presented to me, I went up on the flat 
roof, and considered the matter. There 
is g reen everywhere, but it blends softly, 

and the dominant tint in the landscape is 
blu e . The paddocks near, the trees and 
hedges, are green , the grass a vivid 
green, the trees rang ing from the dark 
1·elvet of the pines to the silvery sheen of 
the aspen, but in the distance everything 
pales , and blends into half-tones-the 
hill s a bluish-purple, the pines almost 
bla ck, the lighter trees, and the grass, a 
g reyish green; the effec t, I suppose, of 
the strong light and the great stretches 
of open country- the emptiness of the 
landscape, so to speak. 

As I looked around me, I remembered 
the remark a girl passed once, when we 
were looking at some English landscapes: 
"I canno t bear English scenery-a little 
water, some trees, and a cow, and you 
know there's a house just out of the pic
ture ." Truly, there is no a ccounting for 
tas te! I suppose the tidy, "swept and 
du s ted" look of English scenery annoyed 
milady. 

This at least I must claim . If Australia 
does not educate us in the perception of 
the colour, green, at least she sends us 
a travelling teacher- Spring. It is Spring 
now, and the trees are all in green - o nly 
the oak still clin gs to the ragged garb of 
winter. The aspen is a silver mist be
tween the pines, the winged seeds of the 
elm bun ch tovether so softly that they 
look like tiny roses , tossed upwards from 
some fl ow.er-fountain; the leaves of the 
plane tree , unfolding softly, flutter like 
green flame s , eYen the ash has out forth 
tender, ferny sprays. Out in the paddock 
the grass is knee-deep, and beyond the 
fa iry tracery of the hawthorn hedge you 
look in to a mist of willow, wi tll the gleam 
of the lake beneath. Under the hedge 
the g rass is s tarred with periwinkle, 
which " tra ils its wreaths" around the 
stumos of old gums, and up the haw
thorn stems. 

·Now, Wordsworth's mantle has not 
fa llen on me, has not even brushed my 
cheek in oassing. The merest 1·ulgarian, 
however far removed from youthful sen
timent, could not but rejoice in the fresh
ness of these lovely days, and feel some 
higher impulse wake. How does the 
poet put it? "The smell of violets hidden 
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in the green, pours back into my empty 
soul and frame," etc . I will not insult 
anyone by fini shing the quotation . Even 
the collie pup is rushing round like a 
mad thing, he's so glad to be alive . 
I'm sorrv to say, though, that the higher 
impulse, in his case, is to hurl himself 
after every bird he sees, intent on put
ting his paw on its dainty throat, and 
crushing out its song. When the direct 
method of attack fails, he assumes an air 
of bland innocence, like to that of the 
heathen Chinee, and proceeds to try 
stalking. But these ar·e wary birds; they 
fi. x him with a speculative eye, arid dig 
away calmly in the grass, while he edges 
nearer and nearer, and, just at the psy
chological moment- just as he thinks he 
has them- they flash, like thought, to the 
branch above, leaving a disgusted punnv 
behind . He has a sense of beauty, too, 
but it, too, is perver ted, and shows itself 
in a preference for rolling on periwinkle 
rather than on plain clover merely . How
ever, I have learned by experience to ig
nore his an tics . 

Besides the European trees, there are 
many ~ucalypti in the paddock, each 
crowned with a fuzz of soft, new leaves, 
while new green twigs peep out on every 
side . Two of these trees are very young, 
mere saplings, and such slender, graceful 
things, despite their height . One of them 
is a standing protest against the truth 
of the old adage, "As a tree is bent, so 
will it grow ." It began life a t an angle: 
of about thirty from the ver tical, but at 
the height of a few feet, by some instinct, 
it straightened itself, and now holds itself 
as proudly erect as any tree in all the 
grounds . I have heard these trees called 
unlovely and ungraceful, but I have seen 
them silhouetted sharply, side by side with 
nines, again st the sky line, and the pines 
looked clumsy by contrast, The ·eucalyp
tu s seems to sui t the atmosphere, and 
looks at home. I think one could tell at 
a glance that it is native here, and that 
the European trees are not- there is 
something free in the swing of the 
branches, something live in the movement 
of the leaves , that is peculiarly its own. 
Even when all the other trees are still, as 
though there were no breath of air in 
motion, the breeze seeks out the eucalyp
tus, lifting the branches with a low mur
mur, and ruffling the leaves softly, as 

though in caress . I t seems to be showing 
a preference for the playmate of a ll the 
thousands of years since the sea ceased 
to surge m·er Australia . The kooka
burras, too, are faithful to the Qurn tree, 
and build their nest high un in its 
branches. There they sit, and fi.ll the air, 
especia lly at sundown, with derisive 
laughter . It always seems to me that 
there is something personal in their note, 
as though they were lau ghing at me; and 
there is ano ther small bird, that call s im
Dertinen tly at you, " You! You! You!" 
lik e a little demon scoffing at good resolu
tirn1 s that it knows won't las t, but I do 
rni t think it is a n Australian . And as 
the se dear old gums have kept their green 
all th rough the blas ts of winter, neither 
will they droop in summer, when "rough 
wmds shake the darling buds of May," 
th ough the earth that is sun-kissed now 
will be sun-baked then . Still, despite the 
heat, with summer comes another beauty. 
The purple haze deepens, and the evening 
breez·e is laden with lotus dust and a lan
g uid pleasure. Who does not love the 
scent of the warm earth, wet with the 
fi.rst hea\'y drops of rain, and while we 
have the roses, who would sigh for the 
flo wers of spring? 

After Summer, Autumn comes- " the 
Spring ~rown grey "- and yet the han·es t 
time; its dry leaves flaming crimson and 
gold, decked for their burial. in the 
beauty of decay. 

And after Autumn-Winter ! 

"The tired-out trees, by tired -out skies o 'ercast , 
Bend low , in tattered leaves, before the blast; 
Their full-blown pride, the triumph of a day, 
Has drooped , and with a summer passed away, 
Despoiled, but not of hope ! " · 

;, * -X· ·X· ;,, ;-r: 

"They weave a dream beneath their shroud of rime, 
And smile in sleep, the dream of Springing time." 

For, af ter all, "When \IV.inter comes, 
can Spring be far behind?" And with 
Spring come new buds, new fl owers, new 
hopes, to take the place of those that died 
with the dying year . Only one hope never 
fades, never dies-the hope that when we, 
too, like the year, shall have passed 
through all the seasons, dyirn:.:r, we shall 
wake again in patria- in "the beautiful 
country over the range," where "'twill be 
eternal Spring ." 
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MOSAIC ESSAY. l~ 
1_~_~ ~I 

~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HIS ,·ear the questions proposed for the m osaic essay "·ere. -
" \\'h at is courtesy?'' and 
' \\ 'hat is rnur 11·i sh for Aus
tralia ,.. \ ' aricd were the an
swers given . T•l begin \\·ith , 
th e fountain-head of our scho
lastic 11·isdom :-

Lettv Ke1·es tells us \\·i th 
characte ri siic brevity , that 
counes,· is cons id eration for 
ot hers . · Yoo tha ?lli ll er 1·ery 
trulv describes courtesy as one 
of ihe n oble qualities \\·hich 
go to make up a true 1\'oman. 
She a lS·D attnbutes the unac-

coun t.able charm 1\'hich is often exercised by a 
true ladl' over a ll around her, to h er courteous 
manner. . :, larv Baker calls cour tesy th e source 
of mam· oth er.gifts, and think s that if ."·e could 
remember that God is .represented m e\·ery 
human being, it 1rnuld be ea sier to practise 
courtesv to1\'arcl s others. 

jfais le Steele considers that courtesy is reall,· 
though t for oth ers, for if 11 e a.re thoughtful 
to\\·arcls others, 1\'e cann ot help bemg courteous. 
She also rightly remarks th at courtesy is n ot 
to be kept tor special occas10n s , bL1t Jt should 
mark our dai h- life. for ver,· often \\·e have 
an opportunity. of denying ourselves for the 
sake of oth er s . which i s th e Yer)· be st courtesy. 
Ethel Fitton tel ls us that courtesy is a grace 
and a thoughtfulnes s \\·hich all young i \u stra 
lians sl1 ould trv to cu ltiv ate , so that m later 
1· ears it mav come natural to them. A cour
tcou' 1yoman creates a refined atmosphere 
aro und h er. ·Marie Collin s s ay s that courtesy 
consists in treating oth ers as 11·e. ll'ould 1ush to 
be trea ted by them . It is an mborn msnnct 
1d1 ich seems t o be ch·ing out. J[ane asks 11·i ll 
not so m eone rise up and bring back the courtcs )· 
\\·hich h eld so high a place in tl1e clay s. of 
chivaln·' \\'!ff not lead yourself, !Jttle 
maid en . :-taisi e H opcroft ca ll s courte~y 
esteem shown by one person for another. 1\ o 
matter hml' poor people may. be, if they are cour
terJUs, thev are really ladies and g entlem en. 
Courteous· persons find it very much easier t o 
get on in the ""orld than those \\·ho are rough 
and boorish in manner. Camill e Tietyens aims 
at being" short and s\\·eet ," so sh e only mforms 
us that courtesy is un selfishne_ss, and th:ou~ht 
for other s. Conni e :-Iurphy evidently beheymg 
that "brevity is the soul of "·it ," a lso considers 
that courtesy is thought for others. 

Florrie Carlet·on think s every lady ought '.O 
posses s courtes)· by n ature. . Both she .. Josrn 
and Irene define it as a feelmg of politeness 
and r es pect !'or others . 

K . Fitzpatrick, our Tasmanian representative, 
defines courtesy as a feeling \\·hich makes U5 

respect the feelings of others, a nd treat them 
as we would like to be treated ourselves. 

Nel li e jfcCabe says c·ourt esy makes us r espect 
the 11·ant s and 11·ishes of others before our own . 

Aubre Robertson defines cou rtesv as conside
ration for even·boch-, not m erely f.o.r th ose in an 
equal or h igher rai1k than ourselves. 

T he folloll'mg ans11·er s \\'ere given to the ques
tion " \\ 'hat is vour \\·ish for Au stralia? " 
j]afl' Baker ' s "·isi1 for her native land is the 
gift ~of courtesy and g entle, kindl y manners. 

\'.ootha jJiller \\·ishes h er country to have al-
11·a1·s at th e head of affairs unselfish, patrio tic 
me-n. lt is a long line of such men ll'ho 11·ould 
be makers of Australia as a nat10n . J[en like 
the Theban lea der Epaminondas, like th e 
Spartan L eonidas, like Charlemagn e and Evanc 
th e Visigoth . (A wi se 11·ish , Yoo tha.) 

j[aY Baker saYs the gift she clesHes most for 
Au!'tr.alia is patr1.otism, for she thinks that many 
Australians evidentlv either do n ot know or 
cann ot appreciate the beauties of their 01\'n 
fresh voung land, 1\·i th all its promise for the 
future: 

Ali ce Nell'ton \\·ishes Au stralia great 1\'eatlh, 
because she thinks so much depends on the 
wealth ot a country. She also thii:k s that if. a 
countn· has 11·ea lth, it has everythmg, th at is, 
if i t is u :;ed 11·i se lv an d b enefi cially. 

R os ie Hdancl 11:ishes Au stralia g oo d 11·o m en-:-· 
those 11·ho. \\·oulcl h ave the true \\·elfare of th eir 
c rnntn· at hea rt, an d 11·oulcl cultivate th at g:en
tleness and graciou snes s that is often conspicu 
ous lJ\' its ab sen ce in s·ome up-to-date people 
of to-cla,·. 

S1·bil ·Doneley, like Rosie , con siders that th e 
best gift Australia could have. would. be good 
women who \\·ould bnng up chil dren lik e them
selves, 'th u s confe rring on. their co~ntry a boon 
of pri cele ss va lue. (\\ell done . Sybil and 
Ro sie.) 
L ena Capel 11·i shes .Australia, the land of her 

birth , many good gifts, but above all she wishes 
her countn- to be always free from the attacks 
of invaders , and for this purpose hope s that 
manv more ships may in time be added to the 
present fleet . 

jfaisie Boprroft ll'ould like to see Australia 
first among the nations, and at ~he same time a 
po11·erful friend of other countnes. She w~ulcl 
have Australian boys trained as. brave soldiers 
to 1\' in victory for their country m case of war, 
and the girls taught to 'help to make Australia 
the best nati on in th e world. 

Camille Tietyens wishes her country. wealth, 
health, prosperity and perfect peace with Goel 
and man. 
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Irene Elli ot,. like Cam ille, \\·i shes \\·ea lth 
h ea_lth ,. y rnspenty ,a nd . relig i·on for A.u strali a . ' 

} Ion 1.e .Carl eton s \n s h fo r h er n ative land is 
th at re lig10n a nd loyalty may be imprinted in 
e very .m an , \\·om an a nd child ' s heart · th at th ese 
t wo virtues m ay be pract ised in act i ~n s as \Y ell 
.as rn word.s , and th a t Aus tra lia ma\· one clav be 
a grea t n~ t 10n , bu t free fro m war in .a ll i ts fo rms . 

J os.1e } reem a n 1n s hes. Au stra lia wea lth , p ro s
p cr ll>·, an d hopes that 111 time her n a ti ve land 
maf be the l ea cl 1~g na t i·on o n th e earth . . 

Ne lh e '.\lcCabe s 1nsh for Au stra li a 1s that 1t 
may .m crcase t he number of i t.s ba tt lesh ip s . so 
that m time of wa r Jt m a,- hold its O\\·n . 

Gera ldi n e Fi tzgerald h opes th at Au stra li a m av 
never suffer from the scourge ·Of \\·ar , fami ne 
a nd pes til ence , bu t may con ti nu e to enj oy lon g 
yea rs of pros pen ty. 

Aubr c .Ro bert son' s 11·ish for her countn· is 
pros pcri tv a nd peace. · 

K . Bell \\·is hcs Austra li a lovaltv to Goel Coun-
try and Ki ng . · · ' 

T he fo ll o11·in g an s 11·cr; to the qu es tion
" \ \ hat 1n lu lcl ,·ou inven t 1"-were eli cited from 
-0 ur m aid ens of the Juni or School : -

Pa ula '.\l orn ane 1rnul cl irn·en t wing s . 
Bonm e Atk yn s , som ething th at 1rnuld t ake 

:you .m a .m om en t 1Yherevc r ) 'O U desire to go. 
N m a h. eycs, a 1\·ishin g ring lik e Al addin ' s . 
Alice Co llm s, som ethi ng ]J,- 11·h ich 1·ou cou ld 

s ee a ll .ov er th e 1\·o rlcl at tl1e sam e iime. (A 
co mpamon s ugges ts an elect ri c eye ' ~ ) 

:vrax1c Robert son, so m eth ing that 1rnu lcl m a ke 
wh atever you had in. your h and cha ng e into 
wh a te ver you \\·a n ted 1t to becom e. 

.'.\Ja vi s E ngelbrecht , a way of comm uni ca ting 
wJth th e star s. 

H ilda '.\fickl e, a \\·ay to fh-. 
Li ll a. Ti etyen s a nd ·'.\lo llic El li ot, a telephon e 

b y which you cou ld n ot o n ly spea k to peopl e, 
bu t a t th e sam e t im e see them . 

E il een Conn olly, som ething th at \\'O ttld ta ke 
you q1;1i ck as thoug h t fr om pl ace to pl a ::e. 

'.\ fa n c Conn oll y would invent a m otor-aero
pl ane th at could fly from one pl ace to another. 

A second qu es tion-" \\'hat \Y Oulcl you c].o for 
th e poor if you had p len t,· o f mo ne1· ?" evo ked 
these a n s ,,·e rs :- · · 

N ina K eyes wou ld p rovide a bootsh op for 
1JOor peo pl e, e <; pec' a ll v fo r ·old men . 

E il een Conn oll y \1·oulcl build an orph an age 1r. 
·the count rv. 

Ali ce Co llin s would sec that the poor had 
foo d. 

'.\Iax ie .R ob ert so n woul c! see th at the poor ha d 
goo d wa rm clothes . Gla c!YS '.\ JcD onalcl 1rnulcl 
b u ild a ni ce hou se for pooi m en a nd wo m en . 

Bonnie Atkyn s ll'Dulcl have a h ouse near th e 
sea for p o·o r people. 

P aul a l\Jorn ane would build a h ospita l for 
the poor. 

Alice Coll in s \\' ould build a h os pita l fo r poor 
·chi ldren. 

H.ild a l\I ickle \mule! h ave a hom e fo r crippl es . 
L ill a T1etyen s , believing- in the val ue of per

son al servi ce, \\·ould visit the po or in th eir 
homes , and wo uld give th em relief herself. 

Li ll a ' s wish , as also th e fo llo wing littl e 
paper, co.nt ribut ecl by Weeni e. N apthin e, prove 
that th e idea of th e value of per s-on al service 
11as been g raspe d by th e youthful m aid en s. 

THE DIFFE R ENCE BET\\'EEK A RI CH AND 
A POOR HO'.\I E ON CHRIST'.\lAS ;\.[ORN.1 
l~G. - -

l n a ,,·ell -kn o11·n s treet in a subu rb of '.\l el
bourn e, .. th ere is a great ho u se call ed " The 
'.\ Ia nor,.. and . very \1·ealth y p eopl e, kno1Yn bv 
the nam e o f H apS\\'Ort h , live t here. T here a re 
fiv e ch i ldren 1!1 the fami ly- fo ur gi r ls and o n e 
boy, nam ed } reel. They a re a ll loo kin g for
\Ya rcl to th e ha ppy cl ay of Chr istmas , 11·h ich 
they so mu ch en.1oy. Presen ts a rc got fo r each 
other , a nd they ar e p lanning amon g st them
se lve_s 1\·hat to bu)· ·m oth er. a nd fat her. El sie, 
th e > oungest ·of the girl s, 1s not on ly thin king 
of 11·h a t .she w1 ll gwe m other a nd fat her , s he is 
a lso an x10u s to ha ve a p resen t for a li tt le fri end 
~'; h o live.s nea r , a nd \\'ho is not ,,·ell off . At la s t 
~. 1 e decid es o n a sa trn ha ndk erchi ef sachet
f~tl l. o.f p retty handk erch iefs . L et u s 110\1· lea ve 
l-,J,; ie s hom e and g o into th e hou se of '.\l r s . 
~ esso p , t he . mot her o l El s ie's fr iend . A great 
cont rast s tri ke s . us . Ali son J essop is a p oorh·
r.l rcs,cd, fa ir -ha ired littl e gi rl of eleven · she !s 
a cl ear an d m os t a ff ectionate lit tle gi'r i, a nd 
docs a ll s he can to give pl ea su r e t o her loving 
m ot her. '.\Jrs . .J essop \Y as once 11·e a lthv. Her 
hu s?a nd l. ost hi s fortun e, and died soon aft er , 
lea1·m g In s 1nfe alm os t destitute. Sh e t ried to 
s upp? r t I: erself and her only child by doing 
fa nc) " ork . Sh e e\·en earn ed .mo n ev bv ,,·ash
mg. a nd m a kmg up dain ty b lo u ses .' Ali son is 
savmg up the fe w P<'nn ies that she g ets, to be 
abl e to buy a Chri stm as presen t for her m other 
and ~n~ fo r E ls ie, \\' ho has been kind to her ; 
but El s ie has only t o as k her m other or fat h er 
fo r . '':h a t she \\·ant s- n o saving up penni es o n 
E lsi e s pa rt. 

Ali son ' s m oth er is 1rnrk ing a ll the harder 
th ese las t few 11·eeks , becau se sh e \\·ants to bu y 
fo r Ali son , '.\Irs . H a ps1,·o rth and E lsie som e 
g ift s. All t he presen ts are g ot- Cluis tmas has 
com e. I thmk . we s ha ll vi sit " Th e '.\Ian or " 
firs t , and ~o m to El sie ' s r oom, as ,1·e a re 
better acquam ted wi th !~ e r th a n with any of the 
other I-fa1Js1rn rt hs . E lsie 11·ak es , m a kes a dive 
for her p1Jl.011·:s lip , exa min es all her tovs ca re
full y, pl ays 1nth them, and g oes round t o her 
s is ters to see wh at th ey have; th en , las t of a ll , 
s he g oes to 1n sh her m other the ,,·is h o f the 
cl av. 

t \\' Oncl er if. Ali son \\' oulcl do tha t ' \Veil , \\·e 
s hall s ee. Ali son 11:ak es a nd th e fi rst th ing s he 
thm.ks of, .1s to 1\·1sh her m ot her " A Hanpv 
Ch ri stm as ." Ah , how chfferen t t o E lsie's fi r s t 
thoui::·ht ! H oll'ever , \\' e must ta lk ab out good 
q ua li ties ra th er than bad. \\'h en Al ison has 
loo ked at h er O\\'n p r esen ts , sh e goes t o th ank 
El sie fa '. he: cl am ty gif t. Here we n oti ce ap-a in 
that E lsie cl1d n ot com e to th ank Ali son. .. 

'.\Iany year s h ave pass ed a way, th e ch ildren 
a re gnl s n ow-on e kmd , bu t th oug h tless and 
som ewh a t selfi sh and lazy; th e oth er un selfi sh , 
thoughtful , ever rea dy to put herself out fo r 
oth ers. 

I lea ve yo u to judge \\·h ich you like the bet 
ter of th e two. Is it El sie Ha ps wor th of " Th e 
:\Ia no r, " or Ali son J essop, of h er moth er. 

WEE NIE N APTHINE. 
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A Set of Autobiographies 
~,--~ 

.VIONG the youthful a spi
rants to the enduring 
fame of recognition by 
the " Euca lyptus Blos
soms ," there appeared 
in early Sprin g an auto
biographical epidemic, 
which visitation, if it 
sorely tes ted the pa ti

ence of the Sta ff, ye t 
served a g ood purpo se in 
re\·ealing literary gif t s 
hitherto unsuspec ted 
e\·en by the gifte d own-

e rs themselves . Readers will no te in the 
fo llowing selections the exhibition of 
qualities so highly praised by Schle gel, 
when writing of French his torical 
memoirs of celebra ted persons and their 
times , he charact erises them as "a 
sneoes of composition argumg grea t 
powers of observation, coupled with c. 
livelv fa cility of express ion~the graphic 
features of which ·gave it a rema rkable 
resemblance to romance. " 

A WIND.VIILL'S EXPERIENCES. 
Yes , I am a windmill ! Of course you 

at once imagine a dreary old windmill 
in some fo rsaken spot . I am nothing of 
the kind, but one of the sma rtes t and 
mos t up-to-date windmills. of to~day , for 
you mu s t kn ow tha t fa sh10n exists even 
among windmills , and witho ut being con· 
ceited, I can lay cla im to be one of it s 
leaders . I have lived at the Abbey for 
over te:i years. I do not att~nd school 
personally, but I let the young ladies fe ~l 
the benefit of my presence, more espeo
ally these cold mornings, when one does 
not fu lly a pprecia te the coldness of the 
weather till they have spla shed in some 

. of the wa ter from my abundant supply. 
Oh ! I never get tired; the Wind, in his 
endeavour to make me so , does a ll the 
work him self. I merely creak and groa n 
and pretend I am overworked . 

I have a splendid view- the pea ceful 
lake on one side, a clump of trees direct
ly in front, paddocks of emerald g reen 
to the west, and more trees extending 

fo r m iles a nd miles , and nodding in 
friendly sympathy at me whenever I look 
a t them . On days wh en my capricious 
mas ter, the Wind, thinks he has suffi
ciently exercised me , and soothes me by 
sending a gentle zephyr to toss and olay 
wi th my sails , this is what I see, but for 
me the scenerv is always cha nging . Tha t 
is one of the privileges of bein g a wind
mill. I behold things un common to even 
Na ture herself, for, a s I become more 
a ctiYe , Nature repays me by a ssuming 
uncomm on fo rms fo r my amusement. 
The pea ceful lake can no longer be seen 
in it s a ccus tomed pla ce , but is calmly 
A.owin g on into a clump of trees , while 
some trees are trying to climb a building 
ju s t behind me, and a s I become more 
a nd more a ctive , and whizz through 
space , at a ra te I would defy any ma the
ma tician to reckon- why, then the very 
heavens themselves seem to be covered 
with trees , while the calm lake seems 
somehow to get mixed with the houses. 
The tram s fly throu gh mid-air, and the 
people walk upside down. 

Life has a humorou s side, too , for me, 
and I a lways try t o look a t the sunny 
side . In this way , while fu lfilling my 
monotonous round of duty , I remember 
tha t my work is light compared with that 
of many another creature . For ins tance , 
look at poor Dandy ( the cab-horse ), 
he has to go out m a ll weathers , 
whether he likes it or not , thoug h 
I mu s t · say I never ·heard him com
plain, and I a m sure he often en
n es me my s ta tionary position. The 
only thing that worries me is tha t at 
times I ge t a g iddiness from turning 
round and round, but all passes in this 
wo rld, a nd one good word I may say for 
myself without undue pride (for my 
friends have often acknowledged 1t), 1s 
tha t I am not na rrow-minded or over
prejudiced, but th roughout the ever
chana ing scenes of life I have always 
ta ke; an all-round view of thin gs ! 

A.'.'J NIE ·COFFEY. 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A PHYSICAL 
CULTURE BADGE. 

The fir s t thing I remember is that I 
was . being spun round a cocoon, which 
was m a cardboard box. 

After I na d been there some time a 
little bo\· came and unwound me . I ~as 
placed with a great many other silks , and 
we were sold to a man, who sent us to 
a la rge fac tory . There we we re made 
into diffe rent coloured ribbons. I was 
blu e in colour, but not a t a ll so in dis
jJDs ition. 

The rolls of ribbon were sent to a la rge 
wa rehou.;e. Aft er some time I was 
ta ken by a c ruel man , who cut me off 
the roll into a little strip. The motto 
" Physical Culture fo r the Health," wa~ 
prmted_ on me in big le tters . In some 
mys terious way , I con trived to ge t into 
Mr. Petersen' s bag . I well remember a 
feelin g of faintn ess comin g over me, pro
bably from wa nt of a ir. However , being 
of a naturally s t rong character, I bore 
up _as well a s I could . There I s tayed 
until one da, ·, '"' hen :VIr. Pete rsen was at 
.VIary's MoLmt. The phys ical culture 
class bein a unu sually energe tic, many 
ba dges were dis tributed . I was one of 
sev_eral- pink, blue , g reen, yellow- all 
wa1tmg to be taken by a n en thu sias t. I 
a waited th e fateful moment in great sus
pense ! 

It came a t las t! .:viary Baker seemed 
to be the most enthu sias tic, so I , being 
worth fo ur ordinary badges, was g iven 
to her . Wha t it is to be somebody ! She 
pinned me on to the front of her dress 
un til class was over, and was I not 
pleas_ed to be pa ra ded in such a proud 
pos1t10n ? I felt I ha d reached the pin
!1acle of fame ! After a ,·ery happy even
mg , I was put a way in a box , where I 
remained , leadin g a hidden life , until the 
end of the year. It was ra ther hard to 
be thus s towed away, aft er having made 
such a brilliant debut- but another 
glory a waited me ! 

Prize day arrived, and I was taken from 
the box , and counted with the other 
badges , for which ·},fary received her well
earned reward- mu ch to her own and 
everyone's sa tisfaction , and s till 'more 
to mine, fo r all the g irls began to ap
plaud when we badges appeared 

SYBIL DONELEY. 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A HOCKEY 
BALL. 

For some days I lay on a shelf a ll a lone, 
and apparently forgotten . During that 
tim e I thoug h t a g reat deal- sad thoughts 
rndeed- " Where was I to go next? " 
" What if I were left on the shelf to de
ca}:?" In brighter moments I indulged in 
ns1ons of a bnlhant career, as the favour
ite ball of some nice hockey team. 

},Iy dream was to be realised! There 
was a sha rp ring of the telephone, which 
was a nswered by th e shop ass is tant . I 
hea rd him say: " I a m sorry , but I think 
I sold the las t hockey ball the other day . 
Ju s t wait one mmute, till I see." 

Aft er waiting in suspense durin a which 
time he l_ooked th rough m~ny bo~es , a t 
las t he d1sc0\·e red me, a nd went has tilv 
back to the telephone to announ ce the 
fact. . " Wnere was I gomg " " Would 
they ill- t reat me? "- these thoughts ran 
through my a nxious bra in . 

At length my surprise was ended, fo r 
I was taken down from the shelf without 
e \~en haying time to bid good-bye to the 
fnends of long years ' s tanding, who lived 
next door- viz. , a ba ttledore and shuttle
cock, of ra ther exclusi\·e tas tes, who had 
oft en assured me I was the only friend 
ther cared to_ know. However, the shop 
assis tan t , bemg too prac tical fo r senti
men t, wranned me l!P in paper, and gave 
me to the ea rner, with directions to leave 
me a t Lore to Abbey, Mary's Mount . I 
was 111 the hockey bag there fo r some 
days, when I heard a swee t girlish 
voice asking if there was a new ' hockey
ball, a s th ere was to be a match 
tha t a f ternoon, a nd the old ball was worn 
out . I was then ta ken out o f the baa 
a nd given to the g irl. "" 

I feh qui te excited a t my fir s t aooear
'!lnce m nubh c, and leapt into the a ir for 
Joy. T~ 1 s, was not taken in good part. 
The ump1re s bell rang , and a free hit was 
given to the other side . I never can for
ge t the delight of tha t firs t hockey match! 
I was young and fresh then, but, alas ! a 
day c_ame when, after many matches such 
a_s this , I began to feel old and worn, for 
time has no respect, even for harmless 
hockey balls. I got so dilapidated by 
degrees . th a t I was vo ted no good, and so 
I was discarded for a new ball who los t 
no opportunity of vaunting its ~uperiority 
o\·er m e! while I lay pros trate in the grass 
bemoanm g my unkind fate! 

MAISIE STEELE. 
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Art Club Notes. 
-~~~--·····-~ .... __ 

N September the First Divi
sion issued a general invita
tion to a gener al soiree in 
St. Cecilia's Ha ll , and a s 
these soirees are in high re
pute amongs t us, we ac
cepted the invita tion gla dly , 
and spen t an evening of en
joymen t tha t was all too 
short. At our reques t the 
cha irma n has suoplied us 
with a n account of the pro-
ceedings, a nd the text of 

wh at was read, but the accoun t is modes t 
in the extreme , and g i, ·es no idea a t all of 
t he brilliant music, or the grace and 
beauty of the pictu res. The e ff ec t of the 
red elec tric ligh t was exquisite. 

CHAIR:.lfAN'S OPENING SPEECH . 
"A thing oJ bea uty is a joy for ever!" 

What a debt, then, do we not owe to those 
a rtist minds , th a t g rasped to the full the 
beauties of sight a nd sound, a nd have 
left behind them masterpieces of painting 
and mu sic , which s till prove themselves 
sou r•·es of never-fai lin g joy to all appre 
cia ti,·e minds. 

And we , pupils of },1fa ry's :-Iount , who 
en joy, on the one ha nd, so many mus1~ al 
a d,·an tages , and, on the other, the pn v1-
lecre of membership of the Lore to Art 
ci~b, ha\·e , of necessity , o ur powers of 
appreciation ve ry highly developed. 

At one time we find ourselves lis tening, 
ra,·ished to the ta lented interpretation of 
the work

1 

of some g reat mu sical composer. 
At ano the r time we a re absorbed in de
!iah ted con templa tion of the reproduction 
of some m as terpiece by one of the world' s 
painters. 

The realisation of this dual power of 
aoprecia tion sugg·ested to us the subject 
of this evenin g's discussion- namely , 
"Whether we owe a g reater debt of g rati
tude to the Y.Iu sicians or to the Painters 
nf the I 7th, 18th and 19th centuries, re
spectively." 

The question is no t t reated fro m the 
point of view of rivalry be tween the sis ter 
a rt s. We merely desire to brin g before 
your eye s a fe w aspec ts of their ever
,·aried charms. 

The praise of the musicians is in th<: 
able hands of Let ty Keyes , Cecily Done
ley and Ka thleen Tun bridge. Tha t of the 
painte rs in those of Eileen Beirne , .VIar
garet Doh erty , and Yooth a Miller. 

Needless to s ta te , both arts will s uffer 
sadly by the process of reproduct ion; but 
our wis h is merely to awaken in you the 
desire o f a \·ailing yourselves of the oppor. 
tunities, \vhich you may meet in afte r life , 
of en joying Art and },fos ic in a more per
fect fo rm. And if we succeed in this , we 
shall be more than satis fi ed with the re
sult of this evening's e fforts. I call or: 
Letty Keyes to open the discussion . 

SEVENTEENTH CE:-\ IURY :vrusrc. 
Our worthy chairman has jus t ap tly 

remarked , "Needless to s ta te, both arts 
will suffer sadly by the nrocess of repro· 
duction ." Truly , when I pause and real
ise that we a re p res uming to be the 
mediums through which the souls of the 
great mu sicians a re to speak to vou this 
e\·ening , I feel a wakening within me a 
sense of kinsh ip with the much-abused 
g ramophone. And if this comparison be 
not fl a tterin g to our Yanity, a t leas t we 
can fi. nd in it some germ of consola tion, 
fo r if the metallic sound of the poor 
g ra mophone mars , to a g reat extent , the 
e ff ec ts of the beautiful mu sic , it is , none 
the less truly, a means of t urning men's 
thoughts towards th e original. a nd all 
who have soul enough can discern the 
perfec tion of the glorious sounds it s trives 
to reproduce. 

This , then, is the attitude of mind in 
which I approach the task of voicing the 
praises of the mu sicians in the seven
teenth century . 

The seventeenth century mu s1oans are 
vagu·e personages to most of us . Ye t 
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what a debt we owe to them . Under 
their able hands the harpischord was fi.rst 
introduced into England, and the fi.rst 
opera produced in 1673 . But in spite of 
these and many other benefi.ts conferred 
on future generations, such names as 
Handel, Scarlatti, Purcell , T artini and 
Bach do not, a s a rule, fi.gure on the 
co\"ers of young mu sicians' albums . 

F rom this g roup of musicians we have 
chosen Scarlatti as being both typical of 
the century, and, as a general rule, with
in the reach of all . 

To him we owe the foundation of our 
present-day piano technique . Though 
born in Naples , he was ne,·er full y appre
cia ted in Italy, but he visited Spain and 
England . In Venice he is said to have 
met Handel and entered into competi
tion with him fo r the entertainment of 
Cardinal Ottoboni. In this competition 
Scarlatti and Handel were adjudged 
equal a s far a s the harpischord was con
cerned, but upon th e organ Handel far 
surpassed his rival, and Scarlatti was the 
fi.rst to recognise Handel's superiority . 

Scarlatti is regarded as the father of 
pia noforte playi!;lg in Italy, a s he intro
du ced a change in the style of composi
tion which had LID to that period been 
chiefly for the organ. 

His musical knowledge was \"ery great, 
and his compositions seemed almost in 
advance of his time. 

The composition selected for reproduc. 
tion is a sonata in F minor. I must apolo
gise beforehand, and hope you will par
don my very inadequate interpretation. 
I only wish we had a Borwick to repro
du ce his delightful pianissim os, and a 
Ha mburg for the fo rtissimos , but we 
mu s t be content with our lot, or, I should 
say, with our gramo phone . Let us try 
Sonata in F minor, bv Scarlatti- Lettian 
record . -

(Here Letty Keyes gave a very good 
rendering of the above-mentioned 
Sonata. When she had fi.nished the Chair
man called on Eileen Beirne to speak in 
praise of the painters of the seven teenth 
centur y .) 

SEVENTEEJHH CENTURY ART. 
If the talented interpreter of Scarlatti's 

charming Sonata, to whom we have just 
listened, deemed an apology a necessary 
introduction, what can we plead in de
fence of our rashness in attempting to 

place before you some idea o f the vvork 
of a great painter? But with the mem~ 
bers of the Loreto Art Club as with Mrs. 
\\'iggs of the Cabbage P~tch, "emer
gencies .is the spice o\, life- they give op
portunities .for genrns. So , often having 
heard it said 111 praise of a great painter, 
that his pictures were " so true to life, " 
we dec ided this e\·ening to re,·erse the 
order of th e saying, and give you an op
portunity of judging how true life can 
be t.o the pic ture of a great artist . 

Like the champion of the sister art, 
wh o was los t in admiration of so many 
different romposers, I haYe had some diL 
ft culty in choosin g from among the great 
a rt is ts whose works adorn the se\·en
tecnth centurv . 

.\'a tura ll )", my eyes fi.rst turned towards 
Ita ly, th e home of modern art, and the 
:"\l adonn a and saints of Carlo Dolci, and 
Sassn ferat o's be~utiful creations rose be
fo re my en chanted gaze. .'vly fi.nal deci
s ion, ho weyer, as to which artist I should 
choose, I re sen·ed till I had visited other 
countrie ::; and seen what they , too, had 
to offer as an exhibition of art . 

:"\lurillo's lo,·ely pictures, which ha,·e 
immortali sed the young street arab, 
esp.ec1ally appealed to me, and the por
traits ot Velasquez, the other Spanish 
pamter of the centun·, seemed ,·erv suit
a ble for reprodu ctioi1. \ 'elasquez,-s pic
tures naturally brought to mind the 
works of his Q"reat contemporarv in Eng
land, Vandyke , the royal painter of 
Charles I., the handsome Stuart. 

:VI,. mind then turned to Holland and 
th e 1iame of one great artist on who{n mv 
choice ftnalh · res ted stood out from the 
res t. This name was Rembrandt . 

The reason he apoealed to me rather 
than Rubens or Teniers, Peter de Hooch 
and a hos t of others I could mention, is 
because of mv admiration of his wonder
ful powers of representing light and 
shade . Realising the rnlue of Chiaro
oscuro as none before him had done, he 
gloried in introducing one strong light 
into a mass of rich deep sha dow, and so 
su ccessful was his treatment that to the 
present day such an effect is known as 
a "Rembrandt effect." Appreciation of 
the beautiful in this respect has been 
well fostered and developed in the mem
bers of the Mary's :\fount Art Club of 
1912. 
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We hope to-night by our reproduction 
of two of his well-known pictures, 
"Titus ," which is a portrait of Rem
brandt's son, and a glorious head of 
" Min erva," to sh ow you this peculiar 
power of the painter. Both works we 
ha ,·e selec ted are world-famed pictures . 
The fo rmer is a part of the fam ous Wal
lace coll ec tion, and of it som eone has 
said "that to haYe possessed it would be 
suffi cient to make one die content." The 
latter is one of th e treasures of the Her· 
mitage , St. Pe tersburg . That . the_ pic
tures cann ot s u.ffer by reprodu ct10n 1s of 
course a for egone conclu sion to those 
wh o kn ow wh a t perfec t facial types of 
e\·e n ' ,·arie tv th e ranks of th e rs t division 
off er us for -selec tion. \Ve shall now show 
the two pic tures-firs t, "Titus ," Lalla 
Naphthin e ; second, " Minerva," ?vlaisie 
Steele. 

Living Pictures representing the above 
works of art were then sho wn. It was 
poss ibl e to do this very su cce~ sfully by 
the a id of one s trong red electric light on 
the stage , the res t of the hall being in 
complete darkness . 

Cecilv Donelev was then called on to 
spea_k. i-n praise of the eighteenth century 
mu sicians. 

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY MUSIC. 
The eighteenth century witnessed the 

careers of some of the greatest musician~ 
that ever lived. Beethoven alone would 
make it fam ous, but with su ch names 
as Gluck, Mozart, Cherubini, Haydn, and 
the lesser ones of Himmel and Pergolesi 
added to the list, this century might well 
be called the Augustan period in the his
tory of music. 

From this bevy of musicians our 
talented pianist, Miss Beryl Barry, has 
decided to selec t Mozart. Mozart, like 
Beryl, was a precociou~ ge!lius . He 
spent his childhood tourmg m Europe, 
and when still a child had conferred on 
him by the Pope the order of the Golden 
Spurs . Yet strange to say, though his 
earlv career was so promising, he died 
in absolute povertv. His last work was 
the celebrated "Requiem Mass," which 
he said he felt as if he were writing for 
himself. He died at Prague on the even-
in P- of its rehearsal. . 

His most famous composition was the 
Dper·a "Don Giovanni," of which a Ger-

ma n critic wrote that it was " a universal, 
unique and deeply signifi.cant work-one 
to which, in the sister art of dram_a, 
Goethe' s 'Faus t' can alone be worthily 
compared." 

In all his works the beautiful smgmg 
melodies a re the chief feature. Though 
his operas a re by far his bes t composi
tions , they a re naturally beyond our 
powers , so one of his sonatas will be rer:i
dered this evening as a sample of this 
g rea t mas ter's work. 

EIGHTEEr TH CE TURY ART . 
In treatin g of the seventeeth century 

a rt Cerm any has been honoured by the 
choosing of Rembrandt . I will turn, 
rherefore , to some other na tion for a re
presentatiYe of eighteenth century art. 

F rom France I might selec t some of 
Wa tteau' s delightful pictures , or those of 
Le Brun or Greuz·e. But, a s there could 
be no ques tion of reproducing the pic
tures of Poussin and Claude Lorraine, 
those great landscapes pa.inters of the 
seventeeth century, so, too, with the 
landscapes of Watteau, and, a s even the 
First Division failed to sunnlv those 
graceful types of ideal childhood with 
which the name of Greuze is for ever con
nected, it is of the English artists of the 
eighteenth century that I am about t o
speak. 

Of the five splendid names in the an
nals of art r·endering the eighteenth cen
tury so remarkable- Bogar.th, Reynolds, 
Romney Wilson and Gainsborough-the 
two latt~r shine out brightly amongst the 
most famous of the world's landscape 
painters. 

Considering the painters of this period 
as a school, we are at once struck with 
the vastly differing style and treatment 
characterising its leading masters. In 
other countries, artists arranged them
seh·es in the studios of great masters 
and followed their precepts, transmitting 
them as traditions from age to age, 
hence there was more than a national 
similiarity in their works. 

Gainsborough threw over the Dutch 
masters who had been held up to him as 
an example to follow, and sought a way 
of his own- a way he knew led to Nature, 
fo r it was to Nature he looked for guid
ance . His power as a landscape painter 
is shown in such works as "The Market 
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Cart," or "Cornard Wood." But it is 
to his portraits that we naturally turn 
for subject matter for reprodu ction . 

One of Gainsborough's finest master
pieces is the portrait of Mrs. Robertson, 
a beautiful actress. The lightness, dex
terity and transparen cy of pigment is 
a lmost unrivalled, not only in this a rtist's 
work, but in any pic ture of the eighteenth 
century. It belongs to the Wallace Col
lection, and a smaller copy of the same 
subjec t is at Windsor Castle. 

Another beauty of the period was the 
Duchess of Devonshi re , and Gains
borough, when in the zenith of his fame, 
painted her. He would not be content 
with a nything that was no t the best, m 
this picture, and when it appeared the 
public raved over it. A dignified melan
choly distinguishes this portrait. The 
leading characteristics of Gainsborough's 
portrait pictures, and more especially of 
this Duchess of Devonshire, are g-race and 
elegance . But on this I need no longer 
dwell, for you will see for yourselves, we 
feel sure in our representation of these 
two work of art, the embodiment of the 
characteristics alluded to. 

We shall now show-I, Mrs. Robertson 
as "Perdita,'' ·May Baker; 2, The Duchess 
of Devonshire, G. Fitzgerald . 

NINETEENTH CENTURY MUSIC. 
In the nineteenth century we come on 

more familiar ground . Every name here 
means something to us- Berlioz, Chopin, 
Schumann, Wagner, Joachim, Brahms, 
Liszt Mendelssohn, and scores of others. 
Perh~ps it may be that in these com
posers there is more passion and senti
men t and less of grandeur than in the 
()Id masters. And yet, what variety of 
styles we find in them--:-Wagner, with h_is 
startling yet entrancmg harmomes m 
direct opposition to Mendelssohn's melo
dious and polished style; and again , 
Chopin's " tempo rubato," which Liszt 
describes as "the sunlight gently waver
ing through the trees ." Liszt, according 
to d'Albert, speaking of his Hungarian 
Rhapsodies, "has succeeded in present
ing to the art world the fiery dances, the 
dreamy melancholy and the deep longing 
which find alternate expression in those 
s trange ·tunes, in a manner so enchanting 
as to provide a lasting artistic treat of 
the highest order to all musicians." 

Our es teemed musician, :Vliss :VIary 
Baker, has decided to perform to-night 
Schumann's whimsical little piece, "Gril
len." But before she begins , just a few 
worcts about ::ichumann . He was a 
romancis t, and made great freedom 
with regard to form. For the greater 
part of his life he was under the spell of 
.Vlendelssohn, whose elegant classicism 
of for m, being in d1rect con trast with his 
own impulsi\·e s tyle, did \·iolence to his 
nature and worked him almost irremedi
able harm. 

Though Schumann's symphonies and 
sonatas are among the best ever written, 
it is not so mu ch through them that he 
made his mark on music as by his short 
piano pieces and his songs. Of the for
mer, "Grillen," 1is one of the mos t 
famous, and being in such capable hands 
we may now prepare ourselves for an 
en joyable hYe minutes . 

NINETEENTH CENTURY ART. 
Owing to the fact that most of the 

celt:bra ted artists of the nineteenth cen
tury were landscape painters, the ta:>~ 
of selecting a representative of art for 
this century has been a difficult one, and 
after r'nu ch consideration We have decided 
on Sir John Everett Millais. It is not that 
we do not appreciate the rare merit of 
Turner and Landseer, in the English 
school, and Corot and Jean Francois Mil
let in the French. In fact, the simple 
dignity and beauty of the latter's paint
ings so strongly appealed to us that our 
choice had narrowed itself down to Sir 
John Millais and his great French name
sake, when the remembrance of the fact 
that one of the English .:vfillais' most fam
ous paintings, "The Captive," hangs in 
the Sydney National Gallery decided our 
choice in favour of this artist. 

Unlike his great French namesake, 
J ohn Everett Millais lived in compara
tively easy circumstances all his life . He 
had none of the sorrow and excessive 
poverty, amounting often to a fear of 
dying of s tarvation, which early closed 
the career of the French :viillet, though 
the well-known picture, "The Angelus," 
has for the last twenty years securely 
placed the French artist on a pinnacle of 
fame . 

John Everett Millais was born at 
Southampton in I 829, and early showed 
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sians of his artistic gemus . When only 
ni~e \·ears old he won the silver medal 
prese;1ted b\· the Society of Art, and at 
th e age o( eleven he was admitted_ a 
s tudent of the Royal Academy. Like 
many a nother. artist, :VIillais at one 
period met with d1sappo111 tm en ts . and 
neglect, as well as scorn and dens1on, 
but he was insensible to the Jeers of the 
public, and worked s teadily on, until_ he 
became England's most este~med artist, 
a nd !i\·ed to see himself President of the 
Roval Academy in 1896, but he did not 
lo11g enjoy this honour, for he died at the 
close of the same year . 

The fir s t picture wh ich ·.ve have 
selected is "The Parable ~f the L_o·;t 
Piece of :\·loney ," one of a senes of pamt
inas to illustrate the parables of Our 
L;rd. Though painted in 1862, it shows 
traces of :V1illais' connect10n with the Prc
Raphaelite Brotherhood! '.ind is execu~ed 
with th e reYerent prec1s10n, elaborat10n 
of detail and patient industry that ch~r
acte rised his early work. The other m~
ture, " The Captive," is an example of hrs 
latest style- an admirable study 111 cool 
colou rs. It represents a girl. in Or_iental 
dress bearing before her a silver dish of 
fruit . 

We shall show- I, "The Parable of t~e 
Los t Piece of Money," Alice Newton; 
2, "The Captive," Kathleen Bell . 

CHAIR:vlAN'S CLOSING SPEECH. 

We ha Ye now placed before. vou a few 
thoughts regarding the mu sicians and 
painters of the past three centunes. 
Needless to state, it is only the "least 
part," that has been even. touched. on
the "most" had to be entirely omitted. 

As we have said in the beginning, 
there is no question of rivalry in this 
discussion, s till as it might be interesting 
to kn ow the general trend of your sym
pathies, I shall call for a show of hand<> 
in the following way:-

1. Those whose sympathies lie mainly 
with the musicians. 

2. Those whose sympathies lie mainly 
with the painters. . . 

3. Those . who find their sympath1e_s 
fairly equally . divided between the musi-
cians and pamters. . . 

The majority is clearly with the third 
section mentioned. 

i\. 1tament. 

I 

~I 
~~: 

I 

An impromptu suggested by witnessing the 
fall of an ink bottle. 

Drip, drip, drip, 
On the clean white floor, 0 Ink! 

I woulc1 my tong~e could not utter 
The thoughts I begin to think ! 

0 well for those who sta nd by, 
And help me to scrape it a~ay ! 

0, well that their hands are ltght
Spilt ink makes mine sad to-day. 

And the weary hours creep on, 
Till daylight begins to pale, 

And those who stand by and say
" Ir· coula'nt be helped," 

But sti ll I continue to quail. 

Oh! Oh! Oh! 
Earth's dreary for ever to me. 

I'll never forget the lecture I got, 
And-" Your table's in silence at tea!" 

KATHLEEK TuKBRIDGE. 
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PART I. 

N Feb 8th, 1912. -In this season 
the peace of Mary's :\Iount was 
disturbed once more bv the 
arrival of typical specimens of 
bright Australian girlhood. 
Long before nine o' clock in 
the even_ing . the study hall was 
cro \\·ded \\'ith girls from all 
parts of thi s sunny land. 
:\lam· ne\\· faces filled the 
pl aces of our old friends. 

F eb. C)th. - All seems strange 
~ even to the old girls after 

home life ; unpacking .of 
trunks fill ed most of our time, 
and \\'as a link 11·ith the past. 

:\lany of us, the amiablv and socially inclined 
have made friends with ·our new members. ' 

Feb. 11 th.-In the morning, all voted for the 
Head of the School, and for four Councillors. In 
the evening Reverend :\!other read out the 
school rules , also proclaimed the fact that L etty 
Keyes had the honour of •being Head of the 
School, and first councillor; :\Tary Baker second 
councillor, Cecily Doneley third, and Lena 
Capel .gh councillor, Lena being one of the 
triumvirate , it rests 1\·ith me to say how hon 
oured we feel at having such an exemplarv 
fourth councillor. · 

Feb. 12th. - School in full swing. New girls 
are quite at home now that work has begun. It 
is strange what a spirit of labour animates the 
school; It seem s quite contageous ! 

Feb. 1 sth.- All th e wise maidens who cam e 
back on the right day went to the gardens and 
the lake for th e afternoon. The nuns kindly 
gave us baskets full of good things for lunch, 
and it was only 1\·hen 1\'e were carrying· them 
home that \\·e rejoiced that they were empty. ' 
At four o' clock we 1Yent round the lake in one of 
the steamers. All returned to the convent at 
6.30, tired out after an enjoyable day, and 
ready for s1Yeet slumber. 

Feb. 2oth.-Sides for hockev and basket ball 
were picked. Letty Keyes captain for Red side, 
Lalla Napthine captai n for Blue side. \\'eenie 
Napthine and Alice Collins captains for basket 
ball. 

Feb. 22nd. - All practisingi very hard for sports 
on St. Patrick ' s Dav. 

March 1st. - A b e.autiful autumn day. There 
was ex r}osition of the Blessed Sacrament as it 
is the First Friday. 

March 7th.-f.fr. Bou stead came for singing. 
All working hard to make our school choir best 
in Australia. 

:\larch 17th.- The lo ng-11·ished-for St. Pat
rick's Day arrived at la st. Green very promi
nent everywh ere. After :\lass our celebrated 
orchestra grnuped in th e hall rend ere d with 
spirit to an Iri sh audience the ;,·ell -known Irish 
airs. \\'e !1ad a hol iday, and everyone enjoyed 
herself. 1 he tenms court was in constant use. 
After lunch 1\·e donned o ur white dresses and 'n 
the evening 1\·e gave the nun s a few scen~s from 
David Copperfield. and some musical items in
duding, ot course, Irish airs. All was appre
ciated. 

:\larch rqth .-To-dav we had a half-holidav to 
play the hoc key and ·basket ball contests 'off. 
Hi s Lordship Dr. Higgins and th e Reverend 
F ather Sheil and Father 0'.:-Jeil came to see the 
sports, which \\·ere most exciting. In hockey 
the Reds got t11·0 goal s, and in basket ball the 
sides were even. To-dav for the first time we 
wore our ne·11· uniform collars, which are made 
lik e Quaker collars. 

:\larch 21 st.-All the girls who had their full 
mark s_. . and ne.edless to state t.hey were in the 
ma1onty. 11·ent to see the begonias in the gar
dens. The g eneral verdict was that they were 
absolutely perfect ! 

:\larch 23rcl. - Excursj.on Day. Crowds of 
worldlings inva de the peace o f this " haven of 
rest,. , many old faces are to be seen among 
the visitors-~lary O'Connor, Ethel Ryan, Jo 
:\Iornane, Felice and Dorothy Higgins, Hazel 
Henessey, Cissie :\fac'.\lanamny, Irene Jones, 
and Eileen Erennan. We all spent a very plea 
sant afternoon talking of o ld tim es. 

:\larch 24th.-Cissie :\lac:\J anamny and Irene 
Jones remained for the week-end, and thought 
they were once more school girls, instead of 
dignifi ed ladies of the world, as they joined us 
m a good old game of hock ey. 

April 2nd. - Examinations in full s11·ing. 
April 4th .- Holy Thursdav. After the devo

ti onal morning :\Jass, 1\·e h·ad a procession of 
the Blessed Sacrament through th e Church and 
cloisters to the beautiful a ltar of repose. '.\fanv 
visits were made during the day ' and several 
were all owed to ma ke the Holy Hour from 11 
o ' clock till 1 2 o'clock at night. 

Apri l 5th. - GoGd Friday. To-day at 3 o ' clock 
ll'e paid a visit to th e Calvary altar to prav for 
our intenti on s. The altar of the Dead Christ 
in His :!\!other's arms 1~as also devotionally 
decorated. :\Jany visits 1\·ere paid to it. 

April qth.-The g-irl s ll'ho did not go home 
for the Easter holidays 1\·ent for a walk round 
the lake. In the evening we had the pleasure 
of going to the concert at Loreto, Dawson 

Q 
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-street. In the scen es from th e life of St. Mar 
_garet of· Scotland, we saw portrayed th e chief 
incidents in the ca reer of that saintly Queen and 
i\l other. 

April rnth.-\Vent for a picnic to the park, and 
had our lunch on '.\h. l:-J.ollancl Smith, a name 
bestm1·ed bv ourselves on that eminence. After-
11·ards 11·e did deep breathing in th e fresh moun 
tain air. 

April 11th.- T o-day was our day fan:~wards. 
Even·on e 11·alk ed out, and 11·hen we arnved at 
our rural resi dence, the girls set out for a walk, 
to r eturn to an appetising dinner. In_ the 
e1·ening 1\"e wended our way home, some dnvmg 
in an up-to-date waggon , 11·hich goes by the 
n ame of the spring cart. 

April 13th.-In the morning_ at 10 o:clock 11·e 
11·cnt boating on the lake. '.\li ss Goddard took 
us under her protection. _ ·\\"e sai~ed round the 
lake and th rough Fai ryland , 11·h1 ch is a very 
romantic looking · spot. In the afternoon we 
went to ·th e ·g-ardens. Thus entled the Easter 
holidavs which were most enjoyable. 

April , I sth.- All the girls back._ _Sc hool 
began. Rehearsals in orchestra and smgmg for 
publi c concert, to take place on the 29th . . 

April 23 rd. - Electric lights put up m hall m 
preparation for coming concert. 

April 27th. - Full dress rehearsal ;0f concert 
for the Da11·son-street nuns and girls. Pro
n ounced ·by all a great success. . 

Apri l 29th.- Eventful concert m honour ot 
our beloved Bishop. About eighty people pre
-sent. Ace.aunt given elsewh ere in " Blossoms. " 

April 30th.-Feast day ot our :\hstress of 
Schools, ·but we have postponed the usual cele
brations till to-morrow. 

'.\lay· 1 st . .:.:_Kept S:'.\I. '°Catherine's feast. After 
the usual '.\Iay Day procession and the crown
ing- of the '.\!aids of Honour, Letty and lVfary 
Baker we 11 ent to the Farm, where we spent a 
delightful day. In the evening we had a party, 
after which we read speeches to S.'.\I. Cathe
rine. 

May 3rd.--First signs ~f that dreaded ep_i
<lemic influenza. '.\Ir. English gave u s a lesson m 
tennis. 

" We often do more good by our sympathy than 
by our labours, and render to the world a more 
1ai;ting service by absence of jealousy anr1 recogni
tion of merit than we could ever render by the 
straining efforts of personal ambition." 

'.\lay 5th.-Five girls clown with influenza ; 
Dr. Kelly in attendance. 

'.\lay gth.-- -Four new-comers a ttacked by the 
" flue." T o quote our poet-laureate of bygone 
clays: -

" They have influ enza, 
The illness that send s a 

Deep gloom o' er fair Ballarat' s city. 
Such coughing and sneezing, 
And choking and wheezing, 

ls sad, we a ll ow, but n ot pretty." 

'.\lay 2-1 th.-Feast of Our Lady. Help of 
Christians. and 'Australia D_ay,'' also the an
niversary of the first nun s leavmg home for Aus
tra l ia, 1875. 

June 6th .- Feast of Corpus Chris.ti. High 
altar beautifully decorated for expos1t10n of the 
Blessed Sacrament. 

June qth.-Feast of the Sacred Heart. The 
singing ?1·1 ass added to th e melody of love m 
our hearts. 

June 21st.-The tim e-hon oured Feast of St. 
Aloy.sius - Reverend. Mother ' s feast. . Two 
'.\l asses, the second '.\I ass said by the Bishop; 
si nging at it. A be0:utiful sunny day, sp_ent 
mostly in the open air. Several of th e girls 
took " sn aps. " Concert for Reverend Mother 
held in the evening in the study h all. 

June 2-1th.-\Ve had a pleasant surpri se this 
evening. Dr. Chaplin came with '.\fr. Jack son 
and showed u s moving pictures by means of an 
apparatus, which even a child can work, a_nd 
11·hich is suitable for a drawing-room entertam
m ent. Some scenes of Venice, and also th ose of 
Niagara were greatly admired, especially as our 
Convent was seen in · th e distance. 

June · 26th.-'.\Iidwinter examin ation s began. 
'.\Ir. Gude, conductor of our orch estra, gave a 
musical treat by playing for u s to-day. 

July 1 st.-Deep in the mysteries of packing. 
Jul y _) rd. -To-day we leave for '. Home, Sweet 

Home." As the cabs drive away, It may be that 
mingled with the joy of the coming holidays 
there is a feeling of regret at leaving our 
" Alma :\later. " 

"Opportunities to save souls are of daily occur
rence- to say the right word at the right moment, 
to learn wh en to speak and when to be silent : to 
know how to wait till the hour of grace strikes
how few use such opportunities." 
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A feast-day Celebration . 
' SSV/ z """"7 • 

ffi H~ 29th of April, this y~ar, saw the celebration of our Annual Con cert 
.; l" m honour of our dear Bishop, Most Reverend Dr. Higgins. 

The programme was as follows:-

Piano Quartette-'' Yalse Brilliante '' Najj 

ADDRESS. 

Orchestra-" Lustspiei" A e!er-1.'ela 

Chorus " Song of Sunrise " 

"Our Lord's Own Knight." 
Scenes in Crnsa1\ing Days. 

ARGCl\IF.C\T. 
At th e time of the Second Crusade , Count 

Guilbert, the l\onnan, died. His eldest son, Ray
moml, had gone to Palestme, and nu news had been 
heard uf him for some time . .-\s his brother Coun t 
Hildebret , was exposed to many dangers it; these 
stormy times , the mother, Lady Elgitha, decided to 
send him , for safety: to a Cistercian. l\lonastery. 
Under the guarchanshtp of .-\Ian , a sqmre, the chi ld 
reached Yezelay., where St. Bernard was preaching 
the Crusade. Htldebret entreated the Abbot to give 
him the Cross, and to suffer him to go to th e Holy 
Land to seek his broth er . Queen Eleanor pleaded 
for the grant of his petition. Hildebret distin
guished himself on the way to Jerusalem, found his 
brother in the Holy City, and when kneeling at the 
Holy Sepulchre cletermined to gi,-e his life to the 
special service of the King of Kings-to be "Our 
Lord's Own Knight." 

ACT I-;-Seash ore on the Coast of Brittany, where 
the little Count plays with the peasant children. 

Piano Duett-" Valse Carnavalesque" Cltami11ade 

ACT II-The l\Iarket Square, Vezel11y. St. Ber
nard gives the Cross to nobles and people. 
Hildebret is confided to his care. 

Orchestra-" Carmen " Bizet 

Chorus " The Bell Bird." 
ACT III-French camp outside Jerusalem. Hilde

bret announ ces to Queen Eleanor and Raymond 
his determination to be "Our Lord's Own 
Knight." 

Orchestra Irish Airs. 
" The mystic music that plays upon the 

heart strings of the Gae I." 

"QUEEN OF LORETO." 

The f,'a!iaral ~\rar of ~he 30th Apri l published 
a.n account of the .ente rta111ment and as our humi
lity forbids us saymg anything m ore , we retire in 
fa your of a m0re seasoned commentator:--

.The musical . pro~rarnme rroYided was of that 
high standard mvanably associate<\ with function 
at :Uary's l\lount. P'.ide of place would probabl ~ 
be g1v_en by _the musical enthusiast to the superb 
orchestra. ~ nder th~ able leadership of l\Ir. \\'alter 
~urle, th.e g,1,rls _cuntnbuted three delightful items-

Lustsptel (!".eler:Bela), "Carmen " (Bizet), and 
a sele:t10n of Insh at rs. T~ie orchestra was evenly 
balanced 111 tone, and the girls played with a firm
ness,_ c_nspness and r.esen·e force which a collectwn 
of seasoned profess10nals_ would find it hard to 
excel. 1'.artic~larly noticeable were the sweet 
effects g'.1111ed 111 some parts of "Carmen" by the 
organ, piano , first violin an.cl harp. In addition to 
the 111strumental contnbut10ns, the girls provided 
several choru~es, a11d a brilliantly executed piano 
q uartette and duet .. Th e elocutionary section of 
the _Programme consisted of a picturesque dramatic 
settrng o~ a story o~ the Crusades, in which the 
stage settmg'. co~tmmng and recitals reflected the 
greatest credit on the students. 

'1 he Bishop, in responding to the good wishes of 
th: stuue11ts, sair\ he desired to make a heartfelt 
acknowledgme11t of that .flattering address which 
they had presented to hnn. He was gratified t 
know that he occupied such a place in thei~ 
thoughts. He assured them that in a ll this he had 
received a_ \·ery great favour at their hands but h 
was cons~t!Oubs that he _owed this fa\·our, uot to hi~ 
own men s, ut to their generous inspirations. He 
thanked th em warmly for their good wishes, and 
he assured them that he wou_ld try to repay to each 
~me of them those good wishes with compound 
mterest. H e was very ~ppi:eciative of the subject 
they had chosen for the1rb1storical play. He sin
ce rely trusted that the children would deduct good 
lessons from that beautiful storv of the c d . and lei · I . , rusa es, . wou give c evot~on to the service of God and 
Hts Church a pro1111nent part in their thoughts 
He c~ncll!ded by ~o~gratulati11g the pupils 011 th~ 
succe:'s. of the artistic entertainment provided for 
the. Visitors. He. did not remember a programme 
which he hall en1oyed so well. 
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A JUB-JUNIOR POEM. 
(DOGGE REL ) 

" \\'e li sped m numbers, for the numbers 
came .. , 
\\"e Subs . h ave met in frie ndly chat, 
To criticise in kincllv mood 
Our comrades clear, not harming one, 
But fr-om the cro1nl mak e choice of such 
As by their talents great a nd good 
Do shin e m ost c lea r. 
Letty, our 1-fead, is quite uniqu e, 
In vain for another lik e her \\"oulcl YOU seek. 
H er run s and trills enchant u s; · 
Language is her forte ; 
Fc>r Gree k and Latin she's ren o1Ynecl; 
She·s a right good one at sport. 
~Iary ' s hobby , as al l th e world know s, 
I s physical culture from head tu toes. 
But as guardian angel she' s quite au fait , 
The Thirds will vouch for it, any day. 
Cecily, our Kubelik ! i-1 011· great 11·ill b e her 

fame. 
\\"hen with vio lin sounds enraptured 
The world applauds ·h er name ! 
Lena, our historian, maid of many parts, 
How quietly and peacefully she practises th e 

arts. . . 
Our ~fay ' s 'bright eyes are growing dim; 
\\'e fea r , too , sh e is getting thin! 
With shorthand and German and culture galore, 
She'll soon be a shadow- we' ll see her no more. 
Full many a rose is born to blush unseen, 
But not unheard are ~Iargaret ' s h eels, I 11·een ! 
Generosity and kindness , her chiefest ,-inues 

are, 
Though she can voice her sentiments as lawyer 

at th e bar. 
Eileen, whose logic we all so much admire, 
Our refuge and help in calamity dire . 
Geraldine and th e "grey hair ," liv e still in 

fame, 
For in last year's " Blossoms '' they won a 

great name. 
0 ~[u se of Harmo m · ! Lalla's favourite 

sprite! ! -
Not weary is the hour to her , for thou art h er 

delight. 
\\"h en 1\·e hear a gent le 1\·hisper, 

A fairy step unreal; 
' Ti s the herald that announces 

The approach of ~Iaisie Steele! : 
\\"h a t is the sound that greets our ear s? 
\\"h at is it that a1\·akes our fears , 
\\"h en fast asleep we fain \rnuld be? 
'Ti s Beryl s leeping peacefully. 
\\"hen at orchestra 1\·e m eet, 

Kathl een keeps u s to our beat . 
Alice, o ur ~lelba , 11·ill sure ly fame gain; 
She 11·arbles so s11·eetlv 1\·e echo the s train. 
0 joy it 11·a s for our. thoughts to dwell 
On the return, th ough late, of Girlie Bell. 
Int o Camille 's d es k have you spied ? 
Per fec tion doth therein abide! ! ! 
:\farie Collins. Si len ce sweet ! 
T1Yo of the greatest extremes m eet! 
T o make tl1 e time of duties clear, 
Our Annie, and the b ell , appear. 
Truly 1\'e fee l we ha,·e 11·ings to our feet, 
\\"h en Aubre produces dance music s 11·eet. 
Ah ' Rosie posie h ave your fling! 
You'll soon b e in th e Novitiate 1Ying. 
The Sybils were an a nci ent name; 

Our Sybi l lives and breathes to-day; 
Our harpi st she-long may she reign 

To keep tresh, Erin ' s m elody. 
As 1\·ater on the duck's smooth back 

FIO\\"S off-unharmed th e birdie !-
So a ll our teasings are, a lack ! 

Unfelt by generous ~! aysie. 
O ur new gi rl , Ada, r1uite unawed has been 
Of our sanctified looks and sober demean. 

'Anah·sis 'of sentences!' oh, io'v to· Ethel 's mind! 
S.o " go rgeous and delightful, " that Nesfield's 

book she finds! 
Chrissy is first ' midst the old and the young, · 
In asking permissions in the French tongu e. 
Annie from Dimboola, our electric on e, 
So quick and so lively, inaketh much fun. 
Florrie, one -0f th e f.air Sydney belles, 
Whose heart with fervid patri oti sm swells. 
From bright Tasmania ' s sunny isle 
Kathleen hails .~and as bright her smi le. 
X ellie, with the shining golden curls, 
Can trip ,,·ith ease in pretty, graceful t\1·irls . 
~follie ' s metacarpals much attention claim . 
A daily sleep, and ointment rubbed, is relished 

by the dame. 
Irene our stoic, o f the solemn, serious kind , 
\\'h o ,-et believes that even· cloud in life is 

s ilver-lin ed. · 
~f a ri e, 11·ith the long , thick, silky hair, 
As no w, may she e ver be, free from care. 
\\.ith these passi n g remarks , 1\·e ' ll make our 

b es t bow, 
That \\·e've not been too hard , 

You all must allow. 
\\"e ' re a nry happy family 

\\'ithin Loreto's wall ; 
And none 11·ill find li fe happier 

\\'h ere'er her lot may fall. 
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Echoes from Irish History. 

HE "Wild Goose," a ship's 
journal kept by the exiled 
F enians on board the con
vict ship "Hougoumont" 
in 1867, and edited by 
O'Reilly, Flood, Cashman 
and O'Kelly , was len t us 
by Miss Flood. We 
handled it reverently, for 
even to our thoughtles s 
youth the pathos of it all 
was evident . All the 
world knows the story. 
J ohn Boyle O'Reilly, 

with many others enlisted in the English 
army, and won over so many of his regi
ment to sympathy with the Irish cause 
that . when all was dis covered an English 
colonel swore with an explosion of wrath 
that O'Reilly nad ruined the finest regi
ment in the service. 

The leaders of the daring plot were 
arrested. Theirs was not even a fighting 
chance- a fil!hting- chance were a 
glorious certainty by contrast- and of 
course they lost. O'Reilly's sentence- at 
first death- was commuted to twenty 
ye·ars' penal servitude, which one can 
easily believe to have been bitterer far 
than death . But no sentence could daunt 
that brave spirit. He wrote with a nail 
on the walls of his cell, "Once an English 
soldier, now an frish felon- and proud 
of the exchange." Three different prisons 
held him, and from each he made meffec
tual attempts to escape. At last, at the 
end of the year I 86 7, he was trans ported 
to Western Australia on the "Hougou
mon t," and among those exiled with him 
was a kindred spirit-Flood- to whose 
memory a Celtic memorial cross was 
erected in the cemetery, Gympie, Queens
land, and was unveiled las t year. 

John Flood received his early training 
at Clongowes Wood College, and after-

wards studied for the law, but his adven
turous spirit led him far fro m the routine 
of offi ce life. l he war between the 
Northern and Southern States of America 
attrac ted him across the Atlantic, and 
when the war was over he sailed for Eng
land . There, one day, while he idly 
wat.ched the sea, his des tiny found him,. 
as 1t were, by accident . The wind blew 
a piece of paper to his feet, and on it he 
read the ac count of a meeting in the 
Rotunda. It was his country's call , and 
111 an swer, he crossed over to Ireland, 
and, heart and soul, threw in his lot with 
th e F enians. The story of his adventures 
sounds like a romance, but finally he 
too, was arrested and brought to trial. 
The spirit of the inscription on the wall of 
O'Reilly's cell flashed in his answer when 
they twitted him in the dock with bein(T 
" that wretched, unfortunate young ma~ 
Flood ." "If to love my country more than 
my life makes me a wretched ma n I am 
a wre tched man indeed." ' 

:.\ifany a man who would do and dare 
and die for a noble cause, sinks under the 
s train of mere endurance, but the "Wild 
Goose.,' is proof fhat these F enians were 
ma de of s tern er stuff. There is no trace 
of bitterness in any page though their 
gallant mirth is sadder f~r than tears 
vvh en we .know how cruelly their hearts. 
were. achmg, despite their smiling lips . 
Cap t11·e m body, but in spirit free, they 
hoped .on bra".'ely . Hope reigned supreme, 
at their meetmgs ; their little journal was 
read, and before they separated all knelt 
down arid joined in a fervent prayer for 
Ireland . 

We are indebted to Miss Rosalie Flood 
for the reproduction of a Chris tmas page 
of the "Wild Goose." Think of it!-Christ
mas as a convict, on a convic t ship on the 
way to penal servitude. ' 
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I. -r ra vellers' Notes. 

~ 
ANY let ters of interest have 

come from an old girl, 
, ' ~ Lorna Freeman, who has 

"~ been travelling this year. 
~ ~ff!> We select a few extracts . 

" ~' Talking of London, 
~1 r _~ ~, Lorna says:- " I am not 
'~ 5) -.::; exac tly disappointed, but 

~ it is not as I imagined it. 
I expected to see some 

1 ~""'. beautiful wide streets 
wi th rows of sky-
scrapers. Instead, I 
found narrow s treets and 

ra ther dingy-looking buildings . Regent 
and Oxford s treets are fair ly wide, and 
a re of a g reat length . We visited Ken
sington Gardens. They are magnificent. 
In the park there is what looks like a 
fores t of beautiful trees, whose leaves 
are of such a tender green t hat it is a 
delight to gaze on them. 

We also saw Kensington Palace, and 
we went to see the Brampton Oratory and 
the Westminster Cathedral. To-morrow 
we are goin g to hear Father Benson 
preach at the Carmelite Church . 

.Monday last we went to see Hampton 
Cou rt, Cardinal vVolsey's palace. It is on 
the banks of the Thames, and has a mag
nifi cent garden . The grounds contain the 
larges t g rape vine in th e world . We had 
lunch in Bushy Park, a glorious place, 
fu]J of tame deer that come t o eat out 
of your hand. 

Wes tmins ter Abbey was the programme 
for Tuesday. It has to be rebuilt in 
places now . We saw all the old tombs
those of Henry VUI., Elizabeth and Mary 
Queen of Scots among them. Wednes
day took us to the Wallace collec tion, 
consis tin g of all sort s of curios, valuable 
pictures, old china, et c. They were be
queathed (including the present resi
dence) to the British nation by Lady Wal
lace, also vas·es studded with precious 
s tones and all sorts of antique curios. 
The whole collection is worth over a mil
lion pounds. To-day we visited the Tower 
of London. It is by far the most inter
es ting place we have seen as ye t. We 
were specially honoured by having a war-

der to show us round. The Agent-Gene
ral obtained that privilege for us. As I 
had read much about the Tower, I was 
deeply interes ted . I saw the site of the 
sca ffold where Anne Boleyn and Lady 
Jane Grey were beheaded, also the pnson 
cells , etc. 

We visited the '.\!lint. It is a most in
teres ting place. We saw the furnaces 
wh ere all the gold, silver and copper is 
melted before it is poured into moulds. 
Then we saw these pieces of metal rolled 
until they were the right thickness, and 
aft erwards they were cut into coins and 
s ta mped . It was all Australian money 
that was being made, a nd I held a bar of 
gold in my hand worth £g50. I could 
hardly lift it. Every coin made in the 
:Vlint is weighed separately, and is re
jec ted if not precisely the exact weight. 

The following letter from Ita Gibson 
teJJs of a pleasant time in Switzerland:-

Grindelwald is a beautiful little t own 
right in the mountains. So far we have 
only been up the Wetterhorn, although 
all the other tourists that we see spend 
all their time scrambling about the 
mountains. Yesterday morning we 
started off with a huge guide and walked 
for about six a nd a half miles , then we 
arrived at a sort of s tation where there 
are things like big cages, which pulled us 
up the mountain for about ten minutes, 
it is impossible to go up th e fir st part on 
foo t. Here we were all roped together, 
and a rmed ourselves with alpen s ticks, 
and walked over the mount for a long 
way till we came to the glacier-a big 
mountain of solid ice- over 7 00 feet 
deep. It was awfu lly exciting walking 
over the slippery ice. At every few yards 
there was a huge chasm hundreds of feet 
deep, very narrow in most places. It 
was g reat fun hopping over these places . 
Of course the guide would chop stepping 
places for us in all the wors t parts. The 
sun was quit·e warm, and so of course the 
ice was melting very fa st, and there were 
rushing s treams in every direction'. We 
had lun ch on the glacier, and after climb
ing about for a while longer we came 
down again. 
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Naomi Bell writes at more length . As 
her letter mteres ted us , we give our 
readers the benefit of it:-

Dear - - - , 

12 Al exa nder Squa re, 
Brompto n , 

L ondo n . 

You kn o\\· that we arri ved here sat'eh · o n the 
26th of :\J ay, afte r a smooth trip, al l things con
sidered. l sh a ll go back to the start of it a ll 
a nd giv~ ,-ou a sketch up to elate. ' 

After y.o u left u s at the \\ ' ill iamstm,·n pi er on 
th e nig h t of April th e .+th , " ·e " ·en t to bed loo k
ing pretty· sights , but n eedles s to sa y ,, . ~ s lept 
the s leep of t he ,iu st, a ll bein g quite ex hau sted. 
\\·e a ll p ut in an appeara nce for breakta,;t, then 
" ·ent o n dec k to our cha ir>' . \\"c passed throug h 
the " R ip ·· s mooth!)· enough, but as there \\·as 
a s light fog \\·e g-ot no 1·iC'1\' of "Addi sco t," 
ti10 ugh \\·e pa ssed 1·c n · clos.· to t he "Schanc k. " 
After lun ch \\'C lo st s i.ght of land, ancl g-ot " ·ell 
out. co nsequ en t ly \\·ere not fee ling too hapn\·. 
This wa s on Cood 17 ridaY. · 

On ?aturclay bot h L ois an d I fe lt ,·er)· queer. 
.and did n ut ve ntu re in to the S;il1>on , i1a ving 
brea kfa s t on dec k mstca d. In the afternoon " ·e 
pa ssed Cape l' il lar. \\ '(' \\'C'nt quite close to the 
cl iffs. Th ey arc 1·cry high. an d loo k like huge 
orga n-pipes, ns rng sheer out o~ the sea . Th en 
is a very pretty ligh thou se on the top. T mYard s 
evening \\'C wen t up on t he top d ec k to see the 
bc;iutiful a pproach to Hobart. Th ere seem ed 
to be hill s a nd mountain ' evcr)·"·here, a n d as \\·e 
stea m ed slowl y up th e river. it " ·as lik e fairy
land. Th ere \\·ere frui t a ncl flrl\Y er g ard en s, 
quaint, pretty houses on th e bank s a nd up the 
s lop es, also numbers of \\·bi te cem eteri es. 

\\ 'e anchored just before dinn er , a nd st raight 
after som e of us set off fo r the s hore , dy ing to 
g et on land fo r a \\'hil e. \\ 'e found our churches 
fo r th e next day , and th en \\·enr fo r a long tram 
rid e out to a pl ace ca ll ed Sanch· Ba L Even·
\\'h ere there seem ed t o he a h ili to climb , a nd 
the air \\'as so fr es h and exhila ra ting you felt 
you could go on for ever. Next da,· \\·as Ea ster 
Sunday. and everyone set out for · a church of 
his or her O\\'n denomin at io n. I ass isted at 
}fass in a littl e church call ed St. Jo sep h ' s . in 
.\Iacqu a rri e-s tree t. \\·hi ch \\·as not far from the 
b oat. 

Afte rn·ards \\ e co ntinu ed our sight- seei ng. 
\\ 'hen we \\·e re steaming up the r iver the to p of 
:\[t. Wellington \\·as hidd en in mis t and clo ud . 
but thi s day it stood ou t clear a nd blue again st 
the s ky- a great heig ht. \\"e ha d afternoon tea 
at a pl ace a t the foo t of the m oun t, ca lled " The 
Cascade." We had a gra nd dav on th e .\Iond av. 
\\' e drove as far as the fo ot of :'l°Iount \\"ellingtrin 
in a drag . I t was a beautiful dri ve , and up ~h i ll 
n early a ll the \\' ay. \\' e passed chu rches, cem e
teri es and queer o ld pri sons. \\ 'e h a d lun ch 
and the n began t o climb. :\Tam· rea ched th~ 
summit, I among th e number. ·r couldn' t at
tempt o describe th e vie"· fr om th e top, which 
1s 4606 feet above sea level. Tt \\·a s beautiful 
beyond all word s. I sha ll never fo rget it. We 
had to m a ke a rapid d escent , as the m ist \\·as 
creeping up thi ck and fast. \\'e sa"· th e chi et 
places of interest during the rest of the \\·eek . 

a nd on Friday, at noon , af ter tak111g 100 ,000 
cases of' app les, " e contrnued th e \•ovag e. Th e 
·· Oster ley " came a long si de as " e moved off. 

The Captain to ld u s carh· in the \\·eek tha t 
\\' e were bouncl to hav e a rou gh trip , and hi s 
predtct10 11 cam e on h· too true· and n atu rallv 
" ·e "·er e a n).· thing but h appy, especia lly the firs.I 
day out. \\ e reached Outer Harbour Adelai de 
at si x o 'clock in the m orning of :\J~nd ay, th~ 
15th. \\ e had only been eleven clays trave lling, 
bu t ho\\' \\' C longed fo r let ters. \\ 'e \\·enr f.o r o ur 
mail , fir s t thing, and eac h found a pile of let ter s 
a \\·a itin g her. \\ 'e ans \\·e recl som e, and then set 
off at abou t eleven o' cloc k for th e citv. Ade laid e 
has bea u t iful. \\·icl e streets, good sh.ops , and the 
people loo ked vcn· sm art. 1 s taved on th e boa t 
on th e s ixteen th , ·the cl ay of C lara ' s pr.of ession . 
I thought of you a ll cl ay , and t ried to pic tu re 
1~ · hat \\·as hap pening. . On the 11t h, hav in g 
tin i,; hcd coal mg-, \\' C sa il ed aga in . 

. On the 21st \\'e s ighted the \\·est coast, passed 
Cape Lcc u\\·111 , a nd Sa \\· the pl ace \\·here the 
" P eri c les" ( 1 150 ton s) \\' as wrec ked. We 
rea ched F rl'n1a n tlc ea rl)· next m orning. After 
brc:1 Ua st a stea m la un ch took u s up the S\\·a n 
Rn·cr w P ert h - a lovel y trip. P erth is a pretty 
nn-, .1nth. c lea n streets and beautiful garden s. 
\\ e d id a li ttle s hoppi ng, and at fo ur o"c loc k the 
laun ch ca rri ed us off again. \\'e arr ived bac k 
at the boat at ,;e ,·c n o ' clock, in t im e fo r dinn er. 

It was a g lorio us n ight. \\ 'e \\·ere an clrnrecl 
about a mil e out, an d co uld sec the light s of 
I· rcm an tle retlecte d in t he ,;month wate r. The 
ski· \\·a s c k1L1dlc ss . \\ 'c ta lked til l midnight, a nd 
\\·en t to ou r c:1hi n s feel ing ju st a \Y ee h it lo n el) 
a t the th ough t rJf say ing good -by e to Australia. 
After th a t t lH'rc Jay a long stretch of \\·ater be
t\\·cen us and the next port, so " ·e set tl ed do\\'n 
to deck g ames, a nd organi sed tourn ;iment s, 
C< ll1Ce rt s a ncl d a nces. on e after anot llf'r. 

Jh t he t\\'l' nty -fifth 11·C' 11·ere in the tro pi: s, 
a nd th en \\·e lea nwd 11·hat heat m eans . lt 11 a s 
almost im poss ibl e to s lee p, a nd near h· as ha rd 
to g et up in th e morning. \\ 'e seemed to be 
gliding a long on a sea of g lass. Th ere \\ere 
s ho a l ~ of tl 1·i nl{-ti s h , too, to be seen even· da,·. 

.\la,· 1s t. Still in mid -ocean , th e sea st ill 
ca lm . the heat stil l very great, but the sun sets
gnrgeou s. 

:\l ay :ird \\' as a mos t o ppressive da\", and th a t 
ni,.l{ht we hacl a ,violent s torm, li ghtning , furiou s 
11·111cl ancl p e lt111g r.ain, s urpass ing anyt hin g in 
my prev iou s ex peri ence. \\ 'e were t errifi ed in 
sp ite o f a ll the captain' s assura nces that it \\' as 
a_ very ord inary occu rrence nearing th e eq u ator. 
:\ ext cl ay \\· e cro ssed th e lin e, a nd were in th e 
Nort hern Hemi sph ere at last. 

Still the cl ays passed on , h ot a nd brea thl ess 
and the sea was oil y ca lm. Besi des the fl vi no·. 
fish \Y e sa\\· three wh a les. On e came close ~P 
to the boat , and th en splashed all th e dec k in 
hi s hurr,· i.r1 g et a 11·av again. After three 
\reeks of " " ·ater. \\·a ter evervwhere," 11·e at la s\ 
s igh ted land. \\"e passed quite close to tn•' 
Arabian _desert-miles a nd mi les of g li stening 
sand. \\ e heard by wneless th at th e H om e Rul e 
Bill ha d the required m a jority. In the a ft ern oon 
11·e pa ssed thro ugh the Straits o f Bab-el-:\Iandeb 
or " H ell' s Gates. " quite close to P erim on on~ 
s ide a nd the Turki sh forts on th e other. It is 
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all ven- drcan· and barren . The sa.ipe m ·ono 
tonou ; ·sand, ,\·ithout a sign of green any\\' here. 

r n the R ed Sea \\·e passe d m any ship s, and 
sig nalled them . (.\lorse code.) On Sund_ay, th e 
12th, \\·e sighted th e E .gyp t1an coast. . \\ e \\' ere 
cal led up at five o'clo .:: k next mornmg _t o see 
:\I t. Sinai. and t!1e pl ace \\ ·here :\l oses 1s s up
posed to h ave cr~sse cl the Reel Sea . . At t\\'o 
o'clock in the aftern oon \Y e a nch ored just out
side th e Suez Canal , whil e the doctor came on 

boa rd. Cro\\'cl s o f Arabs shot out from th e sho re 111 
th eir qu eer little boats to se ll th eir \\'ars:s . Th~ 
Turki sh De light and th e Nouga t 11 ere tir , t -rate 

:\l arjorie a ncl l set off by s team at half-past 
four for Cairn and landed at Suez abo ut fifteen 
min~1t c~ later. ' \\ 'e ha cl to go round to Custom~ 
o tli ces. and g e t passports. a nd in the process 
hacl to gi,·c our nam es , ag e' and occup ation s. 
l t wa s ver\' div ert ing , a nd so me of the nam es 
and occ upat io n s \\· ere extrem ely ·odd. Th en we 
took t ra in for " I smali a . · · an cl a rri1·ing th ere 
after a t\\'o hours· jou r ney, changed trains .for 
Ca iro , 11·hi ch l declare mu st h e the loveliest 
spot on ea rth. 

I " ·ish ,·ou could be th ere in im agination , but 
,·o u could.n · t , for th e atmosphere is th e essential 
thing, and you couldn 't imagine that: There i. s 
an inclefinable, indescribable someth rng .over 11 
all. Tt mu st be the h ac k ground of centuncs .. th e 
age of the p lace--the Sph inx and th e Pyra mid s . 

As 11·e \\·h irl ed along tmYards Cano \\' e h ad 
on our right a great s tretch of d esert, \\·ith h ere 
and there palm trees a nd plots. of cul tffated 
lan e!. " ·ith squ a lid hut s and quarnt \\·all s. \\ e 
pas'iecl a n occasion al ra ih,·a y stat10n. too. On 
the left \\·e had th e Canal for a llm e, then we left 
th at behind, and the desert hemmed us in _o n 
al l si des . Picture th e scene as th e sun sank lik e 
a bal l n f gold - a n Eastern _sunset. 1t. \\·as dark 
\\·hen " ·e arrived a t I smah a, \\·h1 ch 1s a large 
s tat ion. \\ 'e reac hed Ca iro at about eleven. lt 
is one hundred and twenty mi les from Suez. \\' e 
had dined w el l on the train , and \\·ere feeling 
qu ite fr esh , though \\·ea r\' of sitt in g st ill. T 
"·i s h I could describe to ,·ou the beaut·· of 
Cairo but as I said b efore. the atmosphere is 
som ething that cannot be described. \Ve la nd ed 
at one of th e finest rail\\'aY s tati ons l have e,·e r 
seen. An Eg\'IJtian gu ide secured carriages, 
and " ·e book ed rooms at Sheppard ' s Ho:el. 
Sh eppard 's is th e finest hotel in th e Ori ent , a 
palace o f a place, surround ed by mag111fi ce nt 
garden s a nd palm groves. 

\\' e fe lt 11·e mu s t see som ething of th e city , 
even at th at h ou r of nigh t, befor e we could think 
nf heel. so a party of us set out . Cairo is fas
cin ati ng b,· nigh t-ab solute])·. There are bare
footed. br.onze-s kinn ed Eg,·ptians everywhere, 
in !il{ht ro b es; the " ·om en ·of th e h igher class 
ahq)·s \Y ea r bl ack in th e st reet , a nd look iust 
lik e nun s- th e " ·hole fa ce cove red except fo r th e 
e \·es . but in th ei r homes th ey dress with great 
s jJl enclour. . . 

I ha d a b eautiful bedroom . \nth pmk carpet 
a nd old rose11·oocl furniture , and a turbaned Arab 
in a pale blue tunic \\·aited on u s . \Ve had a n 
E astern brea kfast of omelette, ro ll s, un salted 
butter and coffee out o n a beautiful te rrace on 
th e h~te l gardens. After brea kfa st we m otored 

out to the Pyramids. Think of it'. \\ 'e ru shed 
lik e th e \\·ind past lines of cam els and d onkeys 
with jingling bell s and heavy loads. \\ e crossed 
a huge bridge over the Ni le, guarded at either 
encl by two Ji.on s. Then we wer e \\'hi rled clown 
a beauti ful road , bordered \\'i th blue J ackaran.da. 
\\' e stopped at th e Pyramid Hotel. seve n mi les 
from Cairo , and then m ounted ca m els and rode 
through the sand to the base of the la r i:res t 
pyramid. \\ 'e climbed it to . th e centre , 11·1th 
much assistance from the guides. \\ e entered 
\\·hat loo ked lik e a cave , and fe lt nervou s on 
finding o urse lves in darkn ess . How ever, candles 
\\·e re soon lighted, and ,,·e went along s teep 
passag es and th rough a ll sorts of " spooky " 
places , a nd at las t stopped at wh at seemed like 
two ·large vault s-the King 's cha mber, and thi: 
Queen's. The bod\' of King R amases I. was 
s t olen year s ag o, ·and ta ken ·w the Briti sh 
:\luseum. That of the (2ueen was taken to 
Am eri ca. 

\\ 'e m or.o red bac k to th e hotel for lunch, a nd 
aftern·ards drove th rough th e city, g etting fin e 
views of the Cit a del, the Sphinx, and th e Pyra
m ids a lso of th e Nil e a nd the palaces on its 
bank~ and a lso of the magnifi cent buildings, 
mosq~es, and -oth ers in th e ci ty. The m osque 
\\·e vis it ed 11·as the largest, th ough n ot the 
oldest. Before \\'e were a llo\\·e cl pas s through 
th e ga tes slippers were tied m·e r ou r shoes. 
Then \\'C en tered a n e normou s co urtyard , m the 
mid st of \Yhich s tands a bea utiful marbl e foun
tain with tap s all round. From thi s th e priests 
and th e people drink the sacred waters. The 
interior o f th e m osqu e 11·as magnificent beyond 
d escription . Sixt)·-six columns of alabaster s up
ported the building, " ·hi ch h as t\\·o towers. fo ur 
h undred and eighty-five feet h1g1i. It is car
peted \\·ith priceless Turkey carpets, and from 
an enormou s dome in the centre hangs a mas
s iv e cut-glass chandeli er. :\Ionstrou s b rass 
gates \\·ere opened to sh o\\' u s the apartment for 
th e harem; it i s nea rly as large as the other 
o ne. :\Iany Egyptians \\·ere praying m a very 
anim ated fas hi on. 

Af te rn·ards \Y e drov e thro ugh th e bazaar s . 
\\' e began " ·i th those of the Arab qua rter , and 
then \\·ent on to those of the better quarters . 
There " ·ere st reet s of shops huddled together. 
\\' e \\·alk ecl through som e of th e bes t, and 
bought a fe \\' odd things. After that \\· e went 
h a.ck to the hote l for tea, cr·o \\·d s of Arabs fo l
lo "·ing us all th e 11·ay, trying to persuade us to 
buY. After tea \\·e drove t o the stat10n 111 a 
coach and fo ur and Sa\\· som e Arab horses that 
1rnulcl tak e so~e beating. \\' e had a s pl endid 
guide, 1vh o a rranged things in the bes t poss ible 
wa,· a nd " ·e didn 't wa ste a mmute \\·l11l e \\'e 
\\' e r~ th ere. \\ 'e arrived at Port Said and drove 
do\\·n to the clock s; th e boat had com e th rough 
the ca nal the previous n ight. \\'e wen t to bed 
at o nce, " ·orn out a ft er our cro\\·ded. never-to-be . 
forg otten trip to Cairo. . 

\\' e were well out to sea agam next da,-, a nd 
on th e eighteenth we h ad a good _view o f '.\1 alta, 
and in th e evening we saw the lights o f T am s 
a nd Cape Bond. \\' e passed Algiers early on 
th e morn ing of th e t·.,·en tieth, and on th e n ext 
cla y passed through the Straits of Gibraltar, and 
in to the Atlantic. " The R ock " is just \\·oncler-
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ful. It is fourteen hundred feet high, ancl 
p_1erced by t11·0 hundred cannon. \\"e had a good 
view of the fort s, and the harb our \\·as full of 
ships, among them t \\"o or three great men-of 
\\·ar. 

\\"e passed Tarifa and Cadiz , a nd , on the 
t\\"enty-se_cond, Lisbon .. \\"e could see the Tagus 
qmte pl a111ly , and the city on its banks. \\"e had 
a fine v.le\\" of the King' s palace on a huge cliff 
o ver loo kmg th e sea; also the palace , a ll \\" ailed 
round \\·1th fort1ficat10n s, fr.om 1\·hich he 
escaped 111 the revolu tionary tim es. Lisbon 
must be a fin e city. All along the hill s 
there are numbe rs and numbers of ol d
fashoned. \\·i ndm_ills, s tanding out clear agin st 
the sky-lme. \\ e sa 11· cro\\·ds of littl e Spanish 
yachts fish mg for sa rdmes. The sails 1\·ere 
n ot \\"bi te Ii ke ours, but all reds and bro1\·ns 
o f every shad e, all ton ing in 1\·ith the coast and 
lookmg s imply beau ti ful. On th e t\\"C nt1·-thiro 
we ro unded Cape Finisterre; it \\·as tearfuliv 
rough, _and 1\·e \\"ere a ll sic k that day, but \\·hei1 
we g-ot mto the Bay of Biscay it \\"a s calme r. On 
th e tw en ty-fou ~th \\·e pa ssed Us hant , a nd sa \\" 
the ~oast of } ranee on the ot her s ide. The 
hght.wuse ha s the m ost powerful light in the 
world . 

You_ may imagine ho\1· interesting we founcl 
the tnp up the Channel. Th ere were number s 
of " destroyers " racing like the wind. Sud. 
denly we saw ahead the \1·hi te cliffs of Dover. 
We passed Beachy _Head , Brighton, New Haven, 
Eastbourne,_ Hastmgs, Deal, .Ramsgate a nd 
.\fargate quite closely. \\' e had a fine view d 
Dover, the castle and the harbour and beautiful 
green fi eld s. \\'e anchored at 'Gravesend at 
about. te_n o' clock at night , while th e doctor and 
the pilot came _on board. For miles the sea \1·as 
ht up by the lights of these coastal towns the 
small est looking like a great city; but whe~ \1·e 
went on the top deck and lo ok ed ahead all the 
~eaven s were aglow with the blaze ot· 'London 
~1ghts. \\ e went to bed some time in the morn
mg, . and wh en we woke we were anchored 
at Tilburv Docks. \\'h en the good-byes were 
over, we left the boat, and went by train from 
Tilbury to St. Pancras. \\'e then took a taxi 
through London t<? Br.ompton, where we h ave 
been e_ver s1~ce. \\ e are quite central. and onlv 
five minutes · \\" alk from Hyde Park. T he famou-s 

Orator:· is _just to the _left. I go there to .\lass . 
It is beauuful, a nd said to be the finest modern 
examp le 111 London of the style of the Italian 
Ren ~i.ssa n~e. .It \\"as begun in 1 880, and opened 
111 _188~ .. Car~111a l Ne\Yman int rodu ced the Ora
tonans rnto Eng land, a nd in the churc h th ere 
1s a fin e sta tue of !11m. 

Th e interior of the ch urch is noted for its fine 
marble pillars and d o m e ce il.ing. On the \\" a ll s 
2f th e nave, \\·J11ch is ten feet 1\·icler th an th at ot 
':'t. P a ul s , arc the most beautiful a nd artist ic 
stat ues 1 ha1 e enr . seen. They arc of the 
Apo stles, by .\JazzottJ. All the sma ll chanels 
are noted for. their richl)·-col-oured marbles and 
beautliu l carv 111gs. In Our Lady's Chapel th ere 
is a superb altar a nd _reredos, inl aid \\·ith pre
~ 1 o u s s ton es, brought from Brescia. The choi r 
sta ll s_ arc beautifully ca n-eel in Italia n \Y alnut. 

C)ultc chss; to the Orator)· is the Ken s ington 
\1.u seum . N_c eclle ss to say, \\" e have been ru sh
rng ro und sig h t-seeing , e\·er since \\"C arrived . 
At th e London Opera Hou se \\· e heard Felicia 
L1·ne a nd qrville ~arolcl in " Rigoletto." \\' e 
ha1·c seen St. Paul s but no t \\"es tminster vet. 
\\ e l\~ve seen all over th_e To \\·er, a nd we \\:ent 
t~i. a . Veteran R e\·Ie\\"' 111 Hvcl e Park · saw the 
Kmg an,d Queen, and Princess .\Jan·. ~ ! so L ord 
Ro.berts. \\ e ha\ e been ro\1·ing o n ·the Thames 
t\\ ice, . and mean to go again. ThP scenerv 
a long its banks IS Simpl)· beautiful. -

Sn La\nence. Alma Tademan is to be buri ed 
to-clay .. There IS a fu n eral service at St. Paul's. 
.\Ta n on e and I have been up to see this year ' s 
~O) al Aca_demy ,pictures. \\"e have also been to 

the N at10nal. but , of course vou couldn ' t 
s~e even one r-:-i nm properly in a' \Vho le dav , so 
11 e _s hall b e s l·o \:· ~ettmg through th em all.· \\'c 
sa\1- many ongrnals-Turners Re inbrandts 
R_eynolds, Gui-do R eni, and cloze~s of others i 
will . tell you of them later. · 

\\ e have been to th e Albert Hall 11·here we 
hea rd .\Iadame Tetrazzini and .\IcCo~mick sing 

London 1. s at present crazy about dogs J f 
you stroll mto the park you see them by th e 
score. Every woman has about two. Th ev are 
of a ll vanet1es-Pekmgese, pug-s, P orns .. -Das
chunds, and so on. I will write you a further 
account as. \\· e go on, but I \\'ill stop for the 
present. \\ e go to Vienna on the fourth . 

NAMOI BELL. 

. " .It is the cultu~eof th~ Spiritual sense which lends value and I 
d1~m~y to human life. It Is the interior life which will give heroes 1~ 
~arnts and i:io~ts . We need the contemplative life as a protest to our 
intense aet1v1ty." 1~~ 
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Our Convents in Other Lands. 
~~ 

E congratulate our con
vents m Ireland on 
their brilliant successes 
in the Intermediate ~x
amination , as publish~ 

ed in the "Freeman's 
Journal" of September 
I 2th . In the notices of 
results we read:-

LORETO COLLEGE, STEPHEN'S 
GREEN, DUBLIN. 

This College easily heads the list of 
Intermediate Schools with a grand total 
of 36 distinctions; 29 of these have been 
secured in the higher grades, I 3 in Senior 
and I 6 in Middle Grade. No fewer than 
nine medals have been secured. In the 
Senior Grade three exhibitions and in the 
Middle Grade four out of the nine first
class exhibitions awarded in Group A fall 
to the college. The Honours gained show 
the wide range of studies pursued by the 
pupils, and the attention given to every 
branch of education. This college main
tains its widespread reputation as one of 
the leading educational establishments in 
Ireland, and may be congratulated on ob
taining the coveted first place among the 
Girls' Schools. The long table of valuable 
prizes, including the blue ribbon of the In
termediate, needs no words to explq.in its 
.significance . 

Loreto Convent, ·Wexford, worthily 
maintains its high repute as a first-class 
e du cational centre . It takes third place 
with 23 distinctions, and this year again 
holds first place in all Ireland in the pass 
lists. This fact attests the all-round ex
-cellence of the teaching . Loreto, Wex
ford, also secured three first-class exhi
bitions in the Science, Modern Literary 
and Mathematical groups, as well as two 
medals fo r Domestic Economy. 

Loreto Convent, Balbriggan.- Stu-
<lents of this convent have done remark-

ably well. In the list of "Brilliant Stu
dents" noted in "The Irish Independent," 
\1·e hnd _Vliss Dorothy J. O'LJ.;: rnpsey, 
Loreto Convent, Balbriggan, who secured 
the Senior Grade medals in English, His
tory and Geography and Chemistry, first 
in one group of lirst -class exhibitions, 
with a composition prize in Envlish; and 
:VIiss Maggie Calnan, Loreto College, Ste
phen's Green, Senior Medals in French 
and Italia n, first-class Exhibition, and the 
composition prize in Italian . 

CANADA. 

Again we must congratulate our Ameri
can cousins on the pleasant read:ng ;n 
their literary magazine, "The Niagara 
Rainbo.v." 1his year there is an account 
of the celebration of the silver jubilee of 
the Bishop of Hamilton, Right Rev . T . ]. 
Dowling, woo has ever been a true fr iend 
of the Institute in Canada. · Loreto's 
greetings commemorative of His Lord
ship's silver jubilee were tendered in the 
spirit of the motto chosen for the occa
sion, "Bless ye the Lord all His elect, 
keep days of joy and give glory to Him," 
and expressed in the entertainment given 
bv the pupils. This commenced by the 
singing of the "E.cce Sacerdos Magnus," 
after which an address was read to His 
Lordship, and, at the conclusion, a floral 
presentation was made. 

_In the "Niagara Rain.bow," u.nder the 
title of "A Typical Girl of the Renais
sance," there is a Yery nice account of 
:\fargaret Roper, daughter of Sir Thomas 
More, wh o is styled another "Portia," on 
account of her wisdom and affectionate 
disposition. 

Margaret Roper was worthy of her mar
tyr-father, not only by her intellectual de
velopment, but still more by those quali
ties of heart and devotion which come 
from character rather than education, 
and are so much more precious. 

A thoughtful paper is that entitled, 
"The Value of a Certain Hardness in Edu-
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cation," as a contras t to the evil of soft
ness . By this is meant tha t it is far 
easier to make pets or play things of chil
dren than to train them. At the same 
time. children cannot be. made too happy, 
pronded the happmess is consis ten t with 
order, discipline a nd unselfishness. 

A for mer pupil of Loreto Niaaara 
writes of a visi t to the conve;1t s in ° Gib~ 
ra ltar , which a re two in number. The 
larger one a t Europa Poin t is beautifully 
situated on a height abo\·e the town, and 
commands a splen did view of the " Rock " 
in the .rear, and the bay with its huge 
war slups. On a clear day the coas t of 
Afnca can be seen. A pretty patio fo rms 

. the recreatwn ground (wi th flowers and 
vmes on a ll sides). It was recess time 
and the patio was Ii.lied with fai r-haired' 
blue-eyed Eng-lish children and their dark 
Spanish sisters. 

The day-school, called St . Francis 
Xavier's, is situated just off the main 
street , and close to the Catholic Church. 
A quaint high gate, of old Moorish design, 
perhaps, was opened to our ring by a 
sweet-faced portress, who conducted us 
th rough a pre tty garden to the house 
where we were introdu ced to the com~ 
munity, and shown th rough the convent. 
Besides the boarding-school and day
school, there are two Government schools 
attended by more than a th ousand pupils 
111 charge ot the Loreto nuns, so you can 
easily understand what real work is being 
done b_v these zealous religious of our In
s ti tute. We were taken throuah the 
house, wh ile tl~e nuns told us of th~ funny 
attempts the Gibraltanan s made to speak 
English, as no Spanish is a llowed during 
school or recess. Before we left the con
vent we had the nicest, friendliest little 
tea-party yo u could imagin e. It will be 
a long time_ before we forget the cordial
ity with which we were received and the 
charming acquain tances we m~de. 

SPAIN. 

. The he_ad house in S_eville is pictur
e~qu~!Y s1tua~ed on a height overlooking 
the city. It is a lovely house with addi
tions still being built , a nd is' surrounded 
bv a beautiful garden. A real history is 
attached to the house, for it was origin a lly 
the home or Cortes . The two rooms oc-

cupied by him haYe been left untouched, 
and have been preserved as an interesting 
feature or the convent. All the rooms lead 
from the large white patio in the cen tre. 
In an other direction is the church its 
walls snow-white with a beautiful gold 
altar in the middle. 

We spe11t a week in .\fadrid, and to 
me the lovelies t place there was the 
Loreto Conven t. The house is new , and 
almos t .as la rge as the convent in Sevine. 
There is a la r_ge garden in front, with 
a ll sorts of sprin g fl owers in bloom. 

INDIA. 

Loreto House, Calcutta was the fir s t 
home of the religious of th~ I.B .V.M. , and 
has_ been lonngly regarded bv them as 
their Alma .VIater . Its fili ations began as 
early as l 842, when a school was founded 
at Chandernagore. This was removed to 
Enta lly, 111 1847, At present there are 
eigh_t houses of the Instit.u te in India, in
cluding Daqeelm g , Simla, Shillong, 
Lu ckn ow, Asansol and :VIoropai. 

MAURITIUS. 

. In 1909 the convents in the beautiful 
island of Mauritiu s were p laced under the 
government of .the Indian province of the 
Institute, and 111 19IO an interchange of 
members was made for the fi.rst time. The 
convents are situa ted in Port Louis, the 
capital; . at Curepipe, the sana torium of 
the island, a nd at Quatre Born es, a pic
turesque. town, overlooked on one side by 
a fr ov.;,n111g . mountain called "Corps de 
Garde_. while on the other there is a 
fin e view of the sea. 

.VIauritiu s, the Pearl of the Indian 
O_cean

1
, the sc;ene of Bernardin de St. 

Pierre s famous romance, recalls many 
memon es of histo~ic times. The high
sound111g names of its French inhabitants. 
take one ~ack in spiri t to the s tormy days 
of the Reign of Terror, when the aristo
crats, bereft of all earthly possessions 
fled across the ocean to save their head~ 
from the guillotine, and make fo r them
selves a home in some obscure corner of 
the g lobe.- . As a matter of fact manv of 
~he .VIauntrnn s are descendants of rcival-
1: t refugees. · 
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The seventy-fi.rs t year has been one of 
tranquil progress in the Indian Houses of 
the Institute . In accorda nce with the 
regulations of the new code of education 
in Benga l, Loreto House, Calcutta, and 
Loreto House , Darjeeling, have been 
gTaded as Higher Secondary Schools, an 
honour which entail s increased expendi
t ure as well as requir in g a highly qualifi.ed 
s taff. 

PRETORIA. 

From the " Pretoria News," 24th June , H) l 2. 

On Thursciay, 20th Jun e, at Loreto Convent, 
Pretoria, was celel>rate<l the Golden Jubil ee of 
Mother Mary Jose ph , with much ceremony and 
rejoicing . . Jn .the morning a solem n Mass was 
sung at which His Lordship, Right Rev. Dr. Miller, 
O.M.J., assisted. The church was fuil , and the 
sanctuary was massed with flowers . During th e 
ceremony M. M. Joseph was crowned with white 
flowers, and the Mass ended with a solemn Te Deum 
a nd Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. After 
::\1ass M. ::\1 . Joseph received visitors at the convent 
with Rev. l\fother Borgia, and the Bishop, Dr. 
.\Iill er. P eople by the hundred cam e to ·o ffer 
their cong r atulation s, while the telegraph boy 
grew weary with his con stant call s, and had 
to be refreshed from the tables where nun s and 
girls dispensed tea, coff ee and cakes to the 

visitors. One of the telegrams was from 1 he 
R ev. .\Iother Gene r al, Rathfarnham, D ublin, 
th e headquarters o-f th e Institute of th e B.V . .\I ., 
to which this convent belongs . Another inter
es ting telegram was on e sent by \\·ireless from 
.\Ir. Burk e and fami ly of Pre toria. Th e room in 
which .\I. .\L Joseph received the vi si t ors \\·as 
a bo\\·er of flow ers sent bv frie nd s. The dav 
\\·ound up with a fairy p lay· bv th e chi ldren . · 

.\ loth er ?dary J oseph i.s a li ttl e woman with 
a very big heart, a \\·onderful memory , a keen 
sense of humour. There ar e many in Pretoria 
who remember her advent during th e Zulu \\'ar 
of 1879 with four other nun s, and how s pl en
didly thi s little body of \\·omen work ed, help
ing and nursing a nd gathering together tiit 
c hil dren. Many are the stories the li ttle .\I oth er 
can tell of these tim es, and of the war in 18:-i 1 . 

Some are amusing and som e are sad. Th -2 
saddes t is her descripti on of the death of R ei-. 
'.\!other Alacoque, who wa s here ju-st . long 
enough to get the love and esteem of eve ry1Jn c 
before she died q uit e suddenly wh en onh· a 
lit t le over thirtv. Her fun era l was attended b\· 
practically every soldi er and resident in the 
t own , a tremendo u s gath ering , to do her 
honour, and the quiet corner of the Con vent 
grounds where she lies is kept green and flo\\·er
ing by loving hands. 

.\[oth er J 0seph is th e la st of th e first b and 
wh o came out to South Africa. Rev. .\I other 
T er esa died seven years ago, and at th e end 
o f last year Sister P at ri ck passed away. 

Foreign Correspondence. 

HERE has been a great 
deal of en thu siasm in the 
school this year about 
correspondence w i t l1 

pupil s of the I.B .V.M. 
in other countries. Many 
pos t cards have been ex
changed , letters, too , 
and thi s is leading now 
to an exchange of photo
graphs . Eileen Beirne 
received one from India, 
and is having it repro
duced with the accom

panyrng le tter. Letty Keyes had an en-

thu sias tic letter, written in Italian, from a 
young Sicilian who was a t school for fou r 
years in Florence, and is now a pupil at 
ou r convent in Rome. She says this is 
her last year a t school, describes the plea
sures of holiday time at school, and 
wishes to continue the correspondence. 
The two contributions from India are very 
interesting, and in comple te contrast. 
One is an account of the Durbar, very 
brightly written by an English girl, and 
the other , from an Indian girl, is a poetic 
description of the birds, flowers, trees 
and temples of her own lovely land, with 
a pathetic little undertone of regret fo r 
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the nation that is " no longer a nation," 
tor silen t halls deserted courts, foun tains 
tha t play no ;nore, and a glory that is 
gone. There is a quaintness abou t the 
English of the Roumanian letter that is 
\·ery pleasing. 

The cards from Spain and India have 
an historic interes t , and the girls who 
wrote to America hope to be soon in 
tou ch with the Canadian and American 
pupils of the Ii1stitute. 

Loreto House, 
Calcutta . 

Dear Australian Girls,-
This is truly one of the eYentful days 

of my life, for I feel that I am going to 
make new friends in far away Australia. 
At first I felt rather nervous about writ
ing, but then I reflected that Loreto girls 
haYe mall\· interes ts in common, and so 
intercha nge of thought ought not to be 
diffi cult. I haYe bee.n told of your inter
est in India, a nd I think that in order to 
know a countrv well \'O U must read its 
literature, as it ' is tht. expression of what 
is best in a nation . vVe are no longer a 
nation, but we possess one of the most 
glorious literatures in the world, and 
India is s till known as the "Land of the 
Vedas and Upanishads." The reading of 
these legends will g ive you an insight 
into the Asiatic mind which you cannot 
ge t elsewhere . 

Would you not like to know somethmg 
about the avpearance of the country in 
which I live? We ha\·e glorious trees-

"The sombre sal, 
On which the eye delights to rest, 
The betel-nut, a pillar tall, 
With fea thery branches for a crest; 
The light-leaved tamarind spreaomg 

wide, 
Th e pale, faint-scented bitter neem, 
The seemul, gorgeous as a bride, 
With fl owers that have the ruby's gleam." 

It is a beautiful country, watered by 
the Ganges, its many tributaries and 
branches. Mother Ganges, as we call it 
here. Field after field of rice stre tches 
away into the distance, until the blue of 
the hea\·ens meets the green of the earth. 
Often you see-

"The light green graceful tamarinds 
abound 

Amid the mango-clumps of g reen pro
found, 

And palms arise, like pillars gray be
tween, 

And o'er L11 e quiet pools the seemub 
lean ." 

But nothing can be lovelier than the 
ranges of bamboo stretching ou t in a 
sombre row-

" When the moon 
Look s th rough their gaps, and the white 

lotus changes 
Into a cup of sih-er," 

And then you may gaze and Q"aze, and 
feel-

"As if the moving time had been 
A thing as steadfas t as the scene 
On which you gazed yourself away." 

It is a countrr where-

"Far and near kokilas hail the day, 
And to their pastures wend our sleepy 

cows, 
And in the shadow on the broad tank 

cast 
By the hoar tree, so beautiful and vast, 
The water-lilies spring, like snow en

massed." 

These lines are fr om Toru Dutt, a Ben
-gali poetess of ·whom you perhaps have 
not heard, and who died when very young 
many years ago. 

Now you must know that the lotus is 
our national fl ower, and tha t since the 
far-off Sanskrit times the kokila has been 
the chief bird of song in Indian pastoral 
poetry. This bird, like the cuckoo, is 
seldom seen, and hides itself among the 
thick foliag-e of trees and bushes, from 
the depths of which you hear its strono
sweet note that begins very low, the~ 
rises higher and higher and fills the woods 
around . But it is only in springtime that 
you can hear its song. The cuckoo has 
a more meditative note. It is found here 
in the Himalayas , with many other Euro
pean song-birds. 

Yours sincerely 

NALINI SIRCAR, 

Loreto Convent, Calcutta. 
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What th e Yarrow is in Scotch poetry 
th:it the Jumna is in Indian ballad poetry. 
It s waters are of the deepest blue, and 
it flows through a mos t beautiful undu
la ting country pas t the citie s of Delhi and 
Agra, cities grand and beautiful in their 
rum s . 

The Taj Mahal, in Agra, buil t for his 
bea utiful wife by Shah J ehan, is all of 
marble. Its beautiful white domes a nd 
minarets are refl ec ted in the dar k fl owing 
waters of the Jumna. It is so lovely that 
it has been called "a dream m ma rble ." 

If ever ~·ou come to India you will 
notice that among many s tyles of archi
tec ture two prevail- the Hin du and the 
Saracenic. Hindu a rchitec ture is mainly 
seen in temples which rise up with mas
sive pilla rs , solemn and grand . The Mo
hammedan palaces and mosque s have a 
fairy like appearance; their beautifully
arched minarets s ta nd ou t dazzling ly 
white and delica te against the clear, deep . 
blue of the sky above Agra . 

But beautifu l as are the buildings of 
Agra, the country round is weird a nd 
desolate, mo urning its pas t vlories , may
be. A fe w miles away is Fathpur Sikri, 
now in ruins. The city was built by the 
Emp eror Akbar . It is now called the City 
of the Dead, for no bod\' Ii\ es there but 
the families of a few Mussulman Mullahas 
( pries t.s) , and the palace with its gardens, 
mere Jlmgles now, its courts, fo untains 
that play no more, pleasure houses, and 
beautiful a rches that le t in so mu ch of 
the blue sky, reminds one of the Alham
bra in Spain . 

I do hope some of you will come and 
see this for yourselves, as no descrip tion 
can do it jus tice. When the sun sets over 
the purple ridge of the Arava ll as, in the 
distant \!\'est, a fe w .Yi ussulma n priests 
sing a dirge-like hymn over the tombs of 
the dead in the great court of the palace. 
Their \·oices , and the solemn music of 
their s tringed ins truments , are echoed 
through the silent ha lls and deserted 
courts , while the gloomy we s tern sky is 
seen through the g reat arches. The scene 
is grand, but weird and melancholy. 

In India, though great changes are 
takin g place , and thoug h the West with 
modern views and ideas now rules our 
land, the past is not forgotten in the 
present. In India, as in Italy, we mourn 
for our dead, for the glory of the past, 

and the grandeur that is no more . 
My le tter is ge ttin g ve ry long indeed, 

and perhaps I am tiring you with thin ,ss 
that you know already. I hope I shall get 
a letter from Aus tralia soon. It will be 
\'ery welcome, I assure you . It will be 
like shaking hands across the seas with 
girls whom I have never seen. 

Your s a ffectionately, 

NALINI SIRCAR. 

"THE L\1PERIAL DURBAR." 

S t rains of ".VIarching Through Geor
gia" min gled witn our dreams on the 
morning of December 7th . Just a t break 
of day troops ma rched pas t our camp on 
their way to line the streets for the State 
entry of Their Imperial .\l a jes ties. A 
little before nine o'clock we motored to 
our seat s to see the gorgeous procession 
pass. At ten o'clock a cannon boomed 
the tidings that Their :VIajes ties had a r
rived a t the s tation, where they were wel
comed by the Royal Berkshire Regiment 
and the :VIutiny Ve tera ns . l he royal 
couple walked over a bridge lined with 
picked men from the King's regiments 
mto the fort where the ruling chiefs. were 
assembled . After a short in terval salvoes. 
crashed forth in ·gree ting, and the " fe ux 
de joie" rushed up and down with a 
rumble . like thunder . echoing a mong 
mountam tops , now dis tant, now nea r . 
All eyes turned towards the Delhi Gate 
of the For t, eagerly watching for ~ 
glimpse of the Emperor and his Con sort . 
His .\!fa j es ty, in a Field :VIarshal' s uni
fo rm, riding a .magnificent black charger , 
was accompamed by H .E. Lord Hardinge 
of Penshurs t a nd the Marquis of Crewe . 
:\1 ext in th e procession appeared the 
Queen in her carriage . It will perhaps 
mterest my feminine readers to know 
that Her Majes ty w'.ls a t~ired in a lovely 
gown of white satm chme, over which 
ran a delicate design of pink ro ses tied 
with blue ribbons . T he same colour 
scheme was introduced into the hat by 
splendid os trich plumes of blue . Follow
ing the Queen came the Imperial Cadet 
Corps, looking very smart in their cream 
uniforms, with the tu rquoise blue facings. 

It was an astonishing sight that 
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greeted one's eyes a t the Pavilion. Tiers 
of seats containing about three thousand 
people encircled a plot of g rass through 
the centre of which ran a broad road. and 
here were gathered the representatives 
of British India, and the members of the 
Coun cil. 

w .hen the heralds and trumpeters an
noun ced the coming of Their 1\ilajes ties , 
the crowd rose and cheered lus tily . His 
Majesty replied to the address presented 
him by the renresentatives of British 
India, and then moved on towards 
the royal camp. For quite three 
hours afterwards the process10n of rulin g 
chiefs an d their retinues swept past, 
some positively dazzling 111 their brig ht 
robes and blazing jewels. It was all so 
like a fairy story- the appearance of 
these chieftains and their glittering "en
tourages." One could gain but a con
fu sed impression of wonderful oomp and 
splendour . Some rajas wore s trings of 
priceless pearls, some big, some small, 
with diam onds and emeralds . Oh, such 
emeralds as adorned gold cloths and rich 
brocades th a t day. The horses, too, 
were covered in shimmering silver chain
mail, which clanked as they moved . One 
of several lovely carriages belonged to 
the Maharaja of Patiala . It was made 
of silver gilt , and was lined with cloth of 
gold shot with pink. Y'Iost of the Indian 
princes were preceded by drums and 
many other emblems of power and royalty. 
The Bikaneer Camel Corps were con
spicuous in red trappings, and compen
sated somewhat for the total absence of 
elephants in the procession. In a word, 
the whole effect was that of dazzling 
splendour such as only belongs to the 
"Gorgeous East." 

The wonderful spectacle of the Durbar 
held on December r 2th baffles all at
tempts at description. This ceremony for 
which the Emperor a nd his Consort came 
over the seas, combined all the g littering 
pomp of the East with the dignity and 
grandeur of the West. 

The wealth of princely India was 
gathered on the Durbar arena-gathered 
there as never before in the annals of his
t ory. In all directions rich colours 
glowed warm under the hot eastern sky, 
and thousands of precious stones shim
mered in the morning sunlight. In Delhi 
that day gleamed the ransom, not of one 

but of many kings , and the impression of 
1t a ll sank deep into our thirs ty souls. 
The peoples of East and West- not 
merely their rulers and chiefs-were as
sembled there in mass to pay homage to 
theJI Kmg-Emperor. Quite fifty thou sand 
people were seated in the amphitheatre 
itself. No t a square foot within was left 
un occupied, while around the vas t a rena 
wer.e thous.ands upon thousands of loyal 
In91an su bJ ects. Pic tu re the scene ! Be
sides the \·as t assemblage within the Dur· 
bar arena there were twenty th ousand 
troops. It was a sigh t to delight the 
lovers of military pornp . The music of 
th e massed bands was beautiful and 
served s till further to enhance the 

1

fairy
like eff ec t. 

In the centre of the space formed by 
these amphitheatres stood the Royal Yav1-
lion, with its shinin g golden dome and 
two thrones raised high that all might 
S::'.e. Close r to us was the Durbar Shami-
ana , a study in crim son and gold . On 
th e lower pla tform were spread lovely car
pe ts of white and gold, and a rich canopy 
shielded the thrones, which stood on a 
dais covered with cloth of gold . The 
royal arms were embroidered on the red 
carpet at the foot of the Shamiana. 

Suddenly the music changed from soft 
melodies to " See the Conquering Hero 
Comes." Soon they came walking past, 
some vt;ry bent, others s till upright and 
energetic, but we know that in each a 
brave hear t beat. Past t o their seats 
went these splendid old men the band 
nlaying "Auld Lang Syne." How proud, 
how happy , must those Mutiny Veterans 
have been that day. 

A few minutes before noon the first of 
a hundred and one gun s fired in salute 
was heard, indicating the a rrival of the 
royal carriage at the entrance of the am
nhitheatre. Soon after, heralded by loud 
cheers , the royal carriage appeared in 
full s tate and drew up a t the Shamiana. 
At th e same moment the royal standard 
flew out from its towering mast . The 
guards of honour and all the troops 
saluted, and the bands played the 
National Anthem. Every eye was fixed 
on the .royal couple in their carr iages. 
The Kmg-Emperor wore an imperial 
crown of a band of diamonds, with four 
large em~ralds and four large sapphires. 
Above this band were four crosses with 
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ruby centres , a nd between each was a 
"fleur de lys" with an emerald .centre . 
From these again sprang fou r d1a mo.nd 
a rches suppor ting the Orbe , on whi.ch 
re s ted a .Vl altese Cross in diamonds with 
a lara e emerald in the centre . The robe 
was ~f imperial purple, bordered with 
ermine . F or decorations the Kmg-Em
peror wore the colla rs of the Garter and 
Star of fo.dia and also the Star of the 
Order of the Star of India. Her ~Iajesty's 
dress \\'as of white satin, with a design in 
gold of the Shamrock, Thistle and i':.ose, 
while a band of Lotus fl owers formed the 
border. The iVIantle was purple, with a 
gold and ermine edging . The Garter and 
Crown of India were the orders she wore. 
Her .VIajesty was crowned with a magm
fi. cent diadem of diamonds and emeralds . 

H .E. the Viceroy received Their Impe
rial Majesties, who, hand in hand, wal.ked 
to the thrones in the Shamiana. Little 
Indian princes of the proudest blood were 
the train bearers. 

The Mas ter of Ceremonie s advanced 
and obtained the King-Emperor's perffi:is
sion to open the Dur bar. As the flour~sh 
of trumpets and the r C?ll of drums di:ed 
away, His Imperial MaJ,;s ty delivered an 
addre ss expressing the Smcere pleas1:1re 
and aratifi. cation" he felt at behold111g 
such ~vast assemblage gathered together 
in his Indian dominions . He concluded, 
"To all present, f.eu dat ri.es a,~d subJ·::'.ctS , 
I tender our loving g ree t111g. When the 
applause died avvay, the ceremony ~f 
domg homage began, H .E. the . Governor 
General advancing fir s t and k1s sm15 the 
Sovereign's hand . The obeis'.lnce of some 
of the Indian chiefs was curious. A fe:v 
placed brigh.t silks at the feet of ~heir 
Imperial NlaJes t1es , bowmg seve~ times 
to each . At the conclu sion of . this cere
monv Their iVIaj·es ties wen.t. m stat ely 
procession to the Royal. Pavilion, .accom
panied by H.E : the Viceroy and Lady 
Hardin cre the hwh offi cers of State, and 
their n ~bie nage;. Now the roval couple 
on th ·eir exalted thrones could be clearly 
seen by the vas t multitude , w.h ose lusty 
cheers amply testif1ed their. deh g:h t at the 
splendid, but almost awe-mspmng spec
tacle. The massed bands played the 
National Anthem and the . guards of 
honour and troops drawn up 111 the arena 
presented a rms . A salute of a hundred 
and one guns by salvos of batteries was 

fi r ::'.d a nd ou tside the arena the troops 
Ii.red' a" fen de j oie." After the prolonged 
fl ourish of the trumpet s H .E. the Gover
nor-G eneral made certain announcements 
at His Majesty's order. Cheer upon cheer 
fo r the royal · couple rent the air, and 
Their Imperial Majesties, in the same 
s ta tely procession as before, returned to 
the Shamiana. Another Aounsh of the 
trumpets was fo llowed by an absolute 
silence . The Kin g-Em peror rose , and an
nounced the transfe r of the seat of 
goYernment from Calcutta to the ancient 
Mo gul capital of Delhi! As it was a Sta te 
sec ret kept with sing ular fi.dehty both at 
H ome and in India , its revela tion by the 
Kin g-Emperor him self was most drama
tic. Before our as tornshment had sub
sided · the ;\faste r of Ceremonies obt ained 
leave to close the Durbar. All joined in 
si1JCTina the National Anthem , the escort 

b ,., . d h a nd the royal carnage entere t e arena, 
a nd Their Imperial MaJesties departed. 
We were left bewildered by the greatness 
of the cere mony we had jus t witnessed, 
and the gorgeous se ttin g in which so 
epoch-making an ·event had taken place. 

LOTTIE TAYLOR, Loreto Convent, 
Tara Hall, Simla. · 

The follo\\' ing letter, from th e distant land 
of R oumania, t ells of earnestness and h ard 
\\'Ork: -
Dear "Eu calyptus Blossom s,.,_ 

Our E ngl ish teach er teHs me that you should 
like to have a a descnptwn of some cu stom s 
and m anners peculiar. to ou r .count r ): and . peo
ple , or any th ing b earing- on life at Sta. :'Il ana, 
Bucares t. 

I do n ot kno1v E ngl is h very well , as I have 
onh· been lea rning it t he two past year s, but 
I ,~ · ill t ry to te ll you som ething about our 
school- life. as 1\·ell as I am able. 

The 3rd October had been fixed for th e open
ing of sch ool, and the readrn g of th e Statutes . 
At S a. m. we went to :'I I. ass, th en a ll assembled 
to hea r th e statutes . They 1v ere rea d m R ou
ma n i:rn, and R everend '.\l other explam ed the 
mo st diffi cult parts in German for th e 
foreign er s , many of \vhom do not unclersnnd 
o ur lang uage very well. All our m istresses 
\\' ere present. It was close ·On dinn er-time 
1vh en ,,.e left the hall with the fi rm r esolu non 
to observe the Statutes con scientiou sly dunng 
th e \vhole course o f the year, and to b ear m 
mind a ll ou r clear R everend l\foth er had said to 
u s. · I 

Statute-reading clay is ahl'ays a h alf-h?hc ay, 
and as the ,,·eath er \\·as fine, \V e set oft soon 
a fter dinner for the Zoological :Museum. T he 
remainder of th e afternoon was to. be spent 111 
a park outside the town, but unfortunat ely 1t 
began to rain , and \\'e \\'ere obliged to r eturn 
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hom e. T o make up for the di sappointment we 
\\' ere allo\\·ed to dance unt il five o ' c lock, wh en 
\\·e ha d to prepare our lesson s fo r th e n ext day. 

After Statute-r eading day , s tudi es go o n re
g ul arl y from S o ' clock in th e. morning, .until 
five a nd sometimes six o' clock m the evening. 

\\"e have Germ an and French every day , Eng
lish th ree times a wee k , and Roum anian only 
!\\·ice. In the lo\Y er classes \\·e were o b liged t o 
ta ke R oumani an every cl ay. I do n ot like it 
much , a nd am very gl ad to h a \i e been let oft 
pa r t. 

During r ecreation \Y e h a ve g ames in th e play· 
groun d or sch oolroom s . 

As in Russ ia and Greece, the old calend ar i s 
fo llo\\·ed in th is countn ·. You have th e 3rd 
:>fove.mber to-day; we only h ave th e 21st Octo 
ber , th u s Chri st mas Day in R oum ani a is on 
the 7th J a nu a ry. 

\\ ·e com e in for man\' more holid avs than 
the ch il dren .of th e ln st it.ute in oth er countri es , 
for \Y e keep b oth our O\\·n Catholic h olid ays as 
\Y ell a s the high day s and holid ays of th e coun 
tn ·. 

·seven o f the seni or girl s arc trying to \\Tite 
a n article fo r th e "Euca lyptus Blossoms." Th e 
subj ect i s "Carmen Syh·a. " 

H oping to fo rn·a rd you the b est on e very 
soon. - I remain, yours very sincerely, 

Dearest Si ster ,-

OTTILIE C HIT U. 

P a lacio d e F errera, 
A\iiles , 

As turi as, 
Jun e, 1912. 

It is now m ore than a vear since I arrived in 
Spain , a nd I am charmed. wi th b oth th e count ry 
and th e people , and am \'Cry ha ppy here. \\.hen 
in ~I adrid l visit the L oreto nun s a s often as I 
get an o pportunity. Last time \Y e were there 
~[ oth e r ~I. Evan ge lin e very kindly invi ted my 
three charges an d my self w an entertainm ent 
given b y th e pupil s. It was simply splendid. 
I n ever enj oyed anything of th e kind m or e, and 
th e children \\·ere ch armed. The younger 
pupils gave u s " Snow \Vhi te and the Se\i en 
D\\·.a rfs, " and th e bigger girls ac ted Dr. 
Vincent ' s " Beata ~Iaria ." Both were beauti 
fully d on e, and the costumes and st aging were 
perfect. Besides th e pl ays, th er e was orch es
tral mu sic , and a h arp solo, and the whole thing 
was th e g reates t su ccess imaginable. The nun s 
must h ave h ad a diffi cul t and trying t ask, as 
the pl ays wer·e a ll acted in Engli sh. 

We are b ack in Asturias since thi s cl ay week . 
The family \\·en t t o ~Iad ri d , this vear. in the 
l;>eginning of January, a nd r emai n ed there until 
L ent, when we took o ur depar ture for E stre
madura, returning to th e capital after E aster. 
'.\Iadricl is a very gay, bright little city. but I 
think that m aybe I should tire of it if I spent 
th e wh o·le vear there. We all loved E st r ema 
dura , and did n ot want to leave it at all. The 
family castle there i s said to date fro m the time 
-of the Roman s, though I can hardly b eli eve that 
much ·of th e original building can be still 
standing, tho ugh it certainly look s ancient 
enough . The roof wa s covered with storks' 

nes ts, and they were to be seen, t oo, in the 
trees all round about . Th e cas tl e is built on 
th e top of a hill ; at th e bottom fl ows a river 
covered in \Yater-lilies and an other littl e white 
flower lik e a snO\\·drop . The h ill i tse lf is all 
clotted over \Yith -o live trees , but the fruit \\·as 
n ot ripe \\·hen \Y e \Yere th ere. The n ear est 
town , Vi ll a nu eva, is three mile s distant , and 
t-8 reach It \\'e had to cro ss one ri \·er in a boat , 
and t\YO ot hers on horseback, or in a ca rriage. 
A_s you m ay guess. we did n ot go th ere very 
o ften. \\ e ha rdlv ever sa 1y anyone besi des the 
people 11·ho \\"Orked and lived Oll th e estate, but 
these a rc th e kmdest and m os t good-n atured 
c reat ures that c.aulcl b e des ired. The1· think 
th ey can n c1er do enough for one. \\·e ha d our 
o\1·n cha!)lai n , an d ou r 01n1 little chape l. O n 
Su ndays a ll the babies in arm s \1·erc brought t.o 
:\Jass , and bet\Yecn the cry ing and the cooing 
a nd th e la ug hing, \\·e in va riab ly had \1h at m ight 
be ca lled si nging .. \la ss . Th e clays there passed 
all too qui c kly , ndmg, fi shmg and boating . At 
fir st \1·e \\" a lk ecl a go od dea l, but a fte r a \\Cek 
·o r so ,,.e became so encha nted \\·ith riding 
that we practically lived on ·hor sebac k. 

It 11·as holida y- tim e fo r the ch il dren , so \\·e 
led a very Eoh emian kind of li fe- ou t qf d oors 
a ll day. There was n o need to bother abou t 
dress or anything o f th at kind. All th at \1·as 
necessa ry was a go.od , s trnng s kirt and blouse , 
su bs tant ia l b r.o ts, and a b road-brimmed stra 1~ 
hat. The country round about \Yas qui te open 
- no he dges or fences or any thing of that kincl -·
so \Y e \Y ent ann1·here and everv1Yh ere . Snak es 
\\' ere very numerou s, and big iiza rd s als o, anJ 
though we were assured th ey would ha rm n o 
·O ne, I , at least, was n ever h·appy on th e sub
ject. Th ere \Y ere, bes ides , river snak es, a nd 
a ny numbe r o f tortoises and trog s in th e riv er. 
At fir s t we found th e n oise of th e frog s and 
storks and cuck oos , and other anima ls terrifi c 
at night, but we soon became quite acc~ stom e d 
to it. It was very amusing to wat ch th e s tork s 
wh en they m an aged to g et som eth ing to eat 
As soon as they reach ed th e nes t thev \1·oulcl 
put back th eir head and m a ke a most ·peculi ar 
noi se like a ra ttl e. A g entl em a n there told 
me that thi s was to call th e mate to sh a re th e 
meal. 

The children caught fourteen frog s and a 
ba by to rtoise about an inch long. Th e frogs 
are gras s green , with a white front . Thev and 
th e tortoi se live tog ether, and are quite fri endlv. 
They are no11· quite tam e, and a ll ow us to do 
anything we hk e with them. Th e children 
sen t to France f r a glass case for their pets. 

In Avil es it is pleasant a lso, in summ er t o 
g o ba thing to Sa line s, whi ch is n ot a qu a~te r 
of an hour ' s distance , and \Y e o ft en spend the 
a ft ern oon 'there, a ft er bathing. Th en th ere are 
lovely walk s and drives ab out. The people ca ll 
As turias " Th e Switzerland of Spain ." I d o 
n ot exa ct ly know th at it deserves th e nam e 
tho ugh i t is, perhaps, jus t as prettv on ~ 
small er scale. · 

Si ster dear, I am sure vou must be wearv of 
m y paper chatter , so I wi ll s top n ow. I h one I 
have given you some idea of th e kind of life 
th e children of th ese Spanish no bles live. 

With my love and bes t wi shes, yours very 
affectionate ly , 

AGNES NOBLE. 
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HISTORY IN ART. 
#/~ 

d o:cid ::: d to visit (in spirit), the famous col
\ect i ns of his torical pictures in Europe 
an d America , and selec t a few that they 
de:emed might be of interes t to the s tu
dents of o ur various classes. But on en
quiry they found th a t they ha d under
es timated the vas t fi.eld to be co\'·ered. 
The periods to be represented would ex
tend from the earlies t traces of Egyptian 
history to the p resent day , so th ey de
cided to ask each class to selec t a few 
incident s from the period studied, a nd 
engaged to represent one, at leas t, of 
the se in cidents . 

HE Art Club ann ounced, 
m October, that on 
Sunday , th e I 7th _o f 
N o\'em ber, thPv 111-

tended to ente rta in in 
St. Cecilia's Hall, il
lu s tra ting by livin g re
presentations of. fam ous 
pic tures the historical 
course pursued by the 
\·a rio us classes in the 
school this year. There 
has been ve ry great en
thu siasm in the study of 

histo ry , and the e ffec t of this e nthusiasm 
is very ma rked m both the Art and the 
Literary Club, therefore .the a nnou nce
ment was received with delight. The s taff 
in tended to send their special reportress , 
a nd to be there themselves 111 a body; 
but, alas for mice and men and the best
la id schemes ! long before the I 7th the 
pr inter called for copy, and though, 111 
desperation, we · . tned, by dolmg ou; 
various other articles , t o hold out Jon::, 
e nough to secure an account .of t1he e1;ter
tainment, our hopes simpl y with ered v. hen 
the Art Club announ c-ed .that to do JUS

tice to the papers handed m by the van o us 
classes , and to allow the audience fully 
to admire the pictures , the entertamment 
would occupy tw o evenings- the history 
previous to the birth of. our Lord, Roman 
excepted, being dealt with on Sunday, the 
17th and the Roman and :Mediaeval and 
:Vfod~rn European his tory on Sunday, the 
24th. 

However thou gh we could not describe 
the actual ~ntertainment, the club allowed 
us to see the papers . These were of great 
interes t but too long to be reprodu ced, 
so we shall merely give a few words about 
them . The pictures we can ~:mly descnbe 
in the diary and therefore bneA.y. 

The opening speech declared tha t a s 
so much is said nowadays about the value 
of art as an aid to the study of hi story, 
the members o f the Loreto Art Club had 

The youthful s tudents of Class III . fol
lowed fi.rst the fortunes of the early e~
plorers in Australia, .and then spent their 
year wi th the Egyptians, ~ssynans, Per
sians and Gr·eeks. :Memphis, Thebes , the 
temples at Karnak and Luxor, Lake 
:VIoeris and the swift green Nile are as 
real to these young people as . places m 
their own young land. They smile a sm~le 
of bright recognition when the pyramid
builders are mentioned, and are on 
friendly te rms with Sesos tris and with 
mighty mona rchs wh o. ruled 111 Nmeveh, 
in Babylon or 111 Persia, though most of 
all has " old hushed Egypt" cas t its spell 
upon them . 

Class I1I. dernted its time to Roman 
his tory and the events oonnected with the 
fi.r s t centuries o f the oldes t European 
kin gdom s. They saw Rome in the build
ing- " a brown city, teem111g with men 
and women clothed mostly in grey and 
brown , with only one rough door 
for entrance in its windowless houses". 
The gradual expansio n . of th e httle 
brown city by th e_ T iber was fol
lowed with great mteres t, as also 
wer·e the wa rs which that expansion 
necessita ted as the tide of Roman c~n
quest surged up _to and eng1_1lfed _ city 
after city and nation after nation till a ll 
Italy o wned Roman sway and little Sicily 
became the steppmg stone to foreign con-
quest. 
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Events were grouped round great men. 
The simple . great-hearted early heroes 
such as Cmcmnatus fir s t claimed interest 
and admiration, and then f11c e ltect of 
wealth and power on the national charac
ter was made apparent as the Empire 
grew.. The br.a ,·e, wonderful struggle of 
Hanmbal, endmg in his defeat, aroused 
sympathy. 

The horrors o f civil war came with the 
Gracchi and continued, with only occa
s10nal mtervals, until the battle o(Actium 
set Augustus securely on his throne. In 
the 4th century the first Christian Em
peror reigned. In 800, Charlemagne, the 
Frank, was. crowned Emperor of the West. 
. The sub-Jun10rs, s tarting in the stirring 

times that saw a new Continent given to 
the world and the birth and growth of 
the more modern powers, followed Euro
pean histo ry up to the present day , group
mg events round such saint s scholars 
sovereigns and warriors as :_'.The Flem~ 
ish Spanish Prin ce Charles V. ; the 
~nstable Franci.s I., his rim!; Loyola, 

the S·oldier samt from the old Catholic 
land of Biscay, " bearing aloft the stan
dard of Christ; Xavier, th e brave mis
sionary, trained t o be a hero; the chival
rous Don John of Austria, the victor of 
Lepanto ; Cervantes, "brave as the 
bravest ," at the same battle who con
sidered wounds an honour " l~st his left 
arm in the fight, and afte~wards aained 
immortality by his right hand; a~ also 
the gentle, great-hearted St. Vincent of 
Paul; the wily Catherine de Medici· Gus
tavus Adolphus, the Lion of the North· 
Peter the Great of Ru ssia, the royal ship~ 
builder; and his rival, Charles XH., of 
Sweden, the "Alexander of the North." 

And the much envied, highly favoured 
culture. class , having earned in past ex
a.mmat10ns the right of freedom of selec
t10n untrammelled by any syllabus, have 
'.e,·elled m all that specially charmed them 

~hiefs wlrn took shelter, after the :\Ioorish 
~.m·as10n , . m the m ountains of Asturias 

holdmg m the folds of their banners the 
fate- of .Ch ristian Europe," and although 
we admired the valour of the lVIoors, we 
breathed a sigh of relief when we stood 
w1.th Ferdmand and Isabella within the 
fair. city of Grenada. The Franks and 
the1r career of conquest next claimed at
tention. ClO\·is, his noble wife, Saint 
Clotilda, Fredegonda, Brunehaut, each in 
turn appeared on th.e scene . .\ilerovingian, 
Carlovmgian, .Caret1an sovereigns passed 
before us as 111 a P.rocession. We swept 
the seas and sailed up rivers with 
the ad,·enturous Normans, met them in 
Constantmople g uarding the Emperor, 
saw the.m rulmg R~1 ssia, found them in 
S1oly kmgs of the land . We wandered 
through Ita ly of by-gone days ,-isited 
Rome the imperial,. Genoa the' superb, 
F loren ce the be'.lu t1ful; we were pitiful 
~ver P~sa , .;:1.11d lrn_gered long spell-bound 
111 Vemce, the.fair dream city." . . . 
Las tly th e glorious though piteous story 
of Irel and's struggle to presen-e her 
natio nality, as told bv .\!Irs. Green in her 
book, '.'Irish Nationality" was to us a 
revelat10n. 

Those studying for public examinations 
h'.lve confined their attention to English 
history. 

lre!and. being this year an object of 
pecuhar interest, the weekly general 
lesson of the school dealt for some time 
with-

" The land of faith, the land of rrrace 
The land of Erin's ancient rac~." ' 

Selections Made by the Classes. 

In Egyptian hi story the Juni ors ·selected for 
~otlce. (a) the building of th P. pyramids, (b) 
N 1tocns . \vhose prosper-ous and popular r eign 
of t\velve years ended m her banishment, when 
s he revenged. herself on the murderers of her 
brother, mvltmg them to a banquet in a sub
ter~an.ean ha ll , a nd there dro1vning them, by 
lettmg the \1·aters of th e Nile flood in through 
a trap-door; and (c) the Pharao h before 1vhom 
?lfoses appeared , supposedly Rameses II., the
rums o f. whose .\1·onderful temples and m onu
ments s till remam. 

m mediaeval and modern times and de
clare that it was more like a \~onderful 
romance than sober fact. T o use the 
words of their reporter:-" We began our 
course at t1he final division of the Roman 
Empire in 395, saw the barbarians sweep 
down on the Roman provinces and fol
lowed the fortunes o f the invaders. We 
saw the rise of nations; lived with the 
Yisig?ths in France and Spain, shared, in 
imagmatron, the perils of the Christian 

The Art ·Club expressed reg-ret at having to 
pas s over Gu stave Do re 's magnificent " Mos es 
Before Pharaoh ," "The Finding of l\fose.s " by 
L. Alma Taclema, and "Moses in the' Bul
rushes," .by ~i Delaroche, and selected for re
presentatwn, The Infant Moses," by I. Young· 
Hunter. 
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In Assyrian Hi story, Class Ill. m ention ed the 
weakest of all th e \1·ea k monarchs \vh o came after 
Sardanapalus Ill. the Conquer-or, Sardanapalus 
\:., \\·ho, instead of fighting against hi s r ebel
lious subj ects, and at least cl1·ing lik e a king, 
~·i e ldecl ~\ eakly. He deem ed- a prophecy ful
tillecl, a nd the ri1·er become his enemv \\·hen 
floods o\·erthre1v part o f the \mils of ::-!ineveh, 
111 wl11ch city he h ad taken refuge. By 1vay ·of 
special obe isance to fate, he burned hi s \viv es, 
hi s treasu res, and him se lf ·on o n e vast funeral 
pile. Next, the flight of Sennacherib took the 
juvenile fancy, and last ly , the Babyl onian cap
tivity. 

The pi cture elected for representation \\·as 
" By the \\ aters of babylon,· ' by A. Hacker. 

In P er sian hi story Cyrus is evidently a favour
ite, for of the three incidents selected, t11·0 1vere 
from hi s lif e. The first is the story of hi s es
cape \\'hen hi s grandfather \\·i shed to kill him, 
because t\rn dreams dec la red that Cnus sh ould 
deprive him of his thron e. 1-le \vas rear ed by 
a shepherd until he \1·a s ten rears old, \1·h en 
the nobility of his bearing betrayed hi s origin. 
I-Li s grandfather, Astyages, treated him with 

.c;Jldness, and he made to hims elf fri ends of his 
grandfather' s rebellious subjects, finally de
feating him in battle, and th ereafter reigning 
him self, as king of :.VIedia and P ersia. The 
nex t incident mentioned \1·as th e placing o f 
Croesus on his funeral pile, ready for death, 
\1·hen hi-s reference to Solon's saying: " Call 
no man happy till hi s death, " so impressed 
Cnus th at he liberated him, and made him 
h!s fri end and trusted adviser. The third scene 
is that be loved of all chilclren- Aha sueru s and 
E sther ; the brave queen taking her life in h er 
hand s to plead for her people. 

The pi cture selected for representation de
picted the la st-mentioned incident. It \1·as E. 
:\'ormancl 's " Esther Denouncing Haman." 

In Grecia n hi st ory, the burning of Troy, and 
the escap e of Aeneas, bearing his o ld father o n 
his back, and accompanied by hi s wife and little 
son, ~o Italy, \va s the fir s t selection. Needless 
to state, n·o attempt \vas made to represent 
that! Nex t, the Olympic games \\·ere descanted 
on at some length, and finally the sto ry of 
Alexander and Bucephalus brought the junior 
selection to a close. 

The members of the Art Club had something 
to think of in fixing on a representation of 
any of the se scenes, but they are nothing if not 
resourceful, and Sir E. J. P ovnter's " Ata lanta ' s 
Race " quite satisfied the juniors. Atalanta 

" ·as a beautiful maiden, 1vho vowed she would 
\1·ecl no on e \\·ho could not beat he r in running. 
Her suitors 1\· ere to start before h er, and, if 
s he passed them, \\·ere to kill themselves with 
a dart she ca rri ed. Hippomenes m anaged to 
reach the goal before her, fo r he dropped, a t a 
distance from one another, three golden apples 
that Venu s had given him, and Atalanta . stoop
ing to pick up the tempting fruit, lost the race. 
J'he picture represents her in the act of st•oop
mg. 

After " Atalanta's R ace" comes a paper read 
by a representative o.f the Art Club. . 

" We cannot close this part of the history of 
·the 1rnrld 11·itho ut pausing to n6'te how the 
-finger ·of Divine Providence may be dearly dis-
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cerned pointing out th e one central Figure, be
side whom, even from th e historical po int of 
v1e\1-, all the other great m en of the Universe 
are less th an pigmies. Nineteen hundred years 
ago a Being made Himself known unto men 
concerning 1\°110m science and art, and, indeed'. 
the \\·hole \1·o rlcl, h ave been busied ever s in ce. 

" From before His birth, this Man \1·as the 
centre of the world. 

" As regards Judea, certai nly He \vas its 
centre. David had sung of Him; Isaiah had 
s ketched His portrait. in ad \·an ce. The 1vhole 
p eo ple, \\·ith the .\lcssiani c portrait in their 
hands, a\rnitc cl Hirn at every turn of the road. 
Once He has come the ] e\ri sh nation 1vas cli s
p er·sed. He \\'as Judea ' s centre. 

" But Judea \\·as the centre o f the nations. 
" Egypt educates the infant people. \\°hen 

it is gro\\·n up, she desires to en slave it. She 
pe rishes . Phoenicia has yielded up her trea
sures for the religious \rnrship of the Jews; 
no \1· she disappears. Assyria was to serve as a 
r od for the inclocile nation; the c hastisement 
once administered, Goel breaks His instrument 
into bit s. Persia had been assigned th e n ob le 
mission of protecting the chosen people; ·s he 
did so. But the h our was approaching when 
the J e\1·ish nation \vas to perish. The Persian 
Empire 11·ent to pieces. 

" Everything in the universe 1vas fo r Judea's 
sake. Everything in Judea was for Chri·st ' s. 

" It 1\·as also for His sake that for centuries 
Greece had poli shed her language, a nd had 
s haped the pen that Chrysostom sho uld write 
\\·ith. It was to ·Occasion the dogmatic de
finitions necessary to the Church of Christ that 
she wa s exercised in her provocative subtl ety . 
Fo r His sake R ome had brought about a world
\1·icle uni on , thus preparing the globe for the 
envoys of the great King. 

" Christ had been then the centre of the 
\rnrld, even before His birth, and all things 
prepared th e \\·orld for His coming." 

\Ye shall e ndeavour to symbolise this thought 
in a picture of the ancient nati ons pointing 
towards the crib at Bethlehem. This picture is 
the \rnrk of o ur imagination o nly-so far no 
brush has been empl oyed upon it. 

Second Kight. Ope ning Speech. 
T o -night 11·e shall resume ·our hist ori cal e n

ter tainment at the point wh ere Rome became 
mi stress of the \\'oriel, and we call upon Class 
II. to select o ne subj ect from the history of 
P agan R ome, and one from that of Christian 
R om e; a lso o ne event fro m the history of the 
rise of the European nati ons. 

The events se lected were :-(a) Th e assas•si
nation of Juliu s Caesar in the Senate House; 
(b) The apparition of the Cross to Constantine, 
with the promise of victory; (c) The cro11·ning 
of Charlemagne, Emperor of the \Vest, by Pope 
Leo. III. The Emperor ·Constantine, face to 
face with heavy odds , invoked the Goel of the 
Christians, and b eh eld, in answer, high in the 
s ky, a gleaming cross, and th e words, " In hoc 
sign o vinces. " Full of confidence, then, Con
stantine m et and defeated ~1axentius, at the 
bridge o ver the Tiber. called the Milvian 
Bridge, 3 1 2, and so b eca me the first Christian 
emperor. And lastly, in 800 A.D., occurred that 
wondrous scene, the coronation of Charlemagne 
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as E mpero r of the \\"es t, by Po pe L eo. III. 
l\iass was being celebrated, and from hi s chair, 
h igh in the sem i-circu lar apse, the Pope 
" rose as the reading of the Gospe l end ed, ad
van ced to " ·here Char les- \\·h o h ad exchanged 
hi s simple F ranki sh dress for th e sanda ls and 
the ohlamy s of a R oman patrician-knelt in 
prayer by th e high ahar, a nd as, in the s ight 
of al l, he placed upon the bro\\' of the barbarian 
chieftain the d iadem of the Caesars, then ben t 
in obeisa nce before him, the church rang to the 
s hout of th e multitude, agai n free, again the 
lords and cen tre of the \\·or iel , ' Ka r-olo Augu sto 
a D eo coronato magno et pacifico imperatori 
vita et vi ctori a. ' ln that .shout , echoed by the 
Fran ks " ·ithou t , '"as pronoun ced th e u n i-on , so 
long in preparation, so migh ty in its con se
quen ces, of the Roman and the- T euton , of the 
m emories and the civil isa6on of the South \\ith 
the fre;; h energy o·f the l\nrth. and from that 
m om ent modern hi story begins. " 

"The Ides of :\.larch, " by Sir E. J . P oynter , 
was the pictu re se lected for representa tion. l t 
1Yas, of co urse , suggested bY th ese lines from 
Shake, peare :-
" \\.hen beggars die there are n o comets seen ; 
The heave ns th em se lves b laze forth the death 

of princes.·· 

The Culture class selection s \\'ere;-
(a) A scen e during the barbarian invasion of 

the s ixth cen tu r~-. At a ul f, succe ssor of Alaric, 
th e fierce king of the Visigoths, who sac ked 
and plundered R ome, obtain ed fr.om the Em
peror, Hon oriu s , leave to set tl e in th e Southern 
Provinces -o f Gaul. and also obta ined Placidia , 
the Emperor's sister, in marriage. T his mar
riage must have been a picturesque event, for 
n either co n trast n or splend our \\' ere 11·anting 
wh en Atau lf , the ta ll , fair-h aired, blue-eyed 
Goth. broad-shouldered , fe a rless and handsome, 
un spoil ed by the luxury of Roman civilisatio n , 
" ·edded the cu ltu red Patri cian Jach' , \\·ho had 
been rea red in a ll the fa stid io us re finement of 
th e R oman Court. And not the least pi ctur
esque feature mu s t have been the presence of 
fifty captive you ths, clad in s ilk en garments, 
and bearing in either h and a go lden vase of 
pre6ou s ston es, part of the spoi ls of R omc
Ataulf ' s present to hi s Roman bride. 

(b) St. Colurnb a a nd his monk s, in th e is land 
of l ona. Col umb a, "statesman, poet , patriot, 
scho la r , and sa int ," with his o\\·n hand copied , 
it i s sa id , three hundred h oo ks, sitti ng 1Yith 
open ce ll door, \\'h ere th e brethren, each with 
h is imp lemen t of labour in hi s hand , stopped 
to ask a ·blessing as he passed. 

(c) The ~ t~ry of the poet Dante and h is 
"mvstic, unfathomable song.' 

Here the Art Club in ter rup ted , to sho"· Dante 
Gabriel Rosetti"s beautiful picture- " Dante' s 
Dream. '' 

Then the fourth inciden t \\·as described . 
J oanna, Queen of Spain , daughter o f Ferdi n and 
and Isabella , \\·as prostrated with gri ef at the 
death of her hu sband, Philip the Handsome, of' 
Burgundy, whom she pas sionately loved , al
though hi s was a n ature much less ard ent than 
her own . Her madness and h er love determined 
h er to escort his body from Burgos to Granada 
herself . She would onl y t ravel by nig ht. They 

rested onl y at m on asteries. One night th e" 
stopp ed , by mista ke, at a conven t, and 11·he i1 
J uanna d iscovered the mi sta ke , s he insisted 
on camping o ut side in the open fields , though 
it 11 a:; the mid dle of winter. 

lt m ust have been a \reird scene- bleak 
barren la nd, in the distance the convent 11·all s 
outside the blac k-draped bier, su rrounded h~ 
shiverin g attend ants, their torch es flickering ii1 
the s harp \\·incl, the dim ligh t enh ancing the 
\Yeirdness of it a ll, and the dist raught q ueen, 
"· ith st reaming hair, \\·arching clesolateh- beside 
the bier. " 

The pi cture se lected fo r representation 11·as 
Senor Pradi ll a ' s " Queen Ju an a ' s Journe,·. " 
The pai nt ing is a drama. · 

The s ub-ju n iors \\·ho, examination subjects 
excepted, had clon e the most modern pcri-od, 
se lecte d :-(a) Th e surrender of Francis I. at 
P ai ia. 1\·hich he had s\\·orn t o take, or perish in 
the attempt; (b) The rise of th e var ious liter
ary sa lon:; in F ra nce du ri ng th e r eign ot Loui s 
:\.l V. The first of these was foun ded by Cathe
rine de \ · i,·onne, to co rrect the evil mann ers 
th en in vogue. These "·eekh- feasts soon be-
came lite ran· tournaments. No coa rse 
or vulgar cr.iticisms \\·ere permitted within 
the sac red pa le. Polite and de licate, 
conceited phrases becam e the !'ash ion. 
The anna ls -of the Hotel de Ramhnui l
let are full ot' mock elegance and farcica l 
refinement, \'et from it Richeli eu derived the 
grave inspiration of the French Acad em~· , 
though its wea knesses gave rise to the sister 
cote ries. ridicul ed so m erci lessly hr :\Ioliere in 
" Le-s Preci euse s Ridicule s." 

(c) The Battle of L epanto, in 15 71, a t which 
Don J oh n, of Au stria, defeated th e Tur ki sh 
fl eet, despi te their overn·h elming numbers. The 
v·oice of Chri stendom agr-eed in attributing the 
\'ictory to the in tercession of o ur Lady; th e 
in vocat ion "Help of Ch rist ians, " was added to 
the Litany, and the Feast of " Our Lady o f th e 
Rosary " was inst ituted, and the fir st Sunday in 
October set apart for it's celebration. 

(cl) The re lief of Vienna, in Sept., 1683, when 
Jo hn Sobies ki routed the Turk s and "roll ed 
back the flood of Ottoman conqu est \\·hen it h ad 
reached th e very gate s of Vienna , and threat
ened to ovend1 elrn all Europe. " 

Th e pictu re se lected for representation was 
"Cornei ll e Reading ' The Cid ' at th e Hotel de 
R ambouill et ," as it \\·as, ·of oourse, impossibl e 
to represent battles . 

The fo ll o\\·i ng sh ort paper conclud ed th e en
te rta inment. 

"We ha,·e seen how Christ was th e 
Cen tre of th e world even before He was 
born. He cont inues to be so after His 
death. In the vas t society which we call 
the Church He is everything- He is the 
Head . It is He Who comm ands- the 
visible authorities desire to g'Overn only in 
His name, and its subjects claim to obey 
Him aJ.one. He is a:ll in all to the Church , 
and a glan ce at European history will 
show us what we owe to the Church of 
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Christ. Time will not allow us to do more 
than ment ion most of these advantages , 
such as the civilisation of barbarous 
tribes the advancement and preser\'a t1on 
of a ll' the arts and sciences, the founda
tion of schools, universities and hos
pita ls, the suppression of tyranny, 
the ennoblement of labour- and the 
rest . But, in view of the g reat 
inte res t taken in the warfare between the 
Chris tian rulers of th e Balkan States and 
the Ottoman Power, we canno t. r-efram 
from contrasting the present a ttitude of 
the Turk callin g E.urope to mediate on 
his behalf with th e boast of Solyman t h.e 
:'vi agnifi cent that he would. not rest his 
head till Vienna with all Chns tendom was 
under his feet. And who 1s responsible 
for the change? If tihe Turk retreated 
from :VIalta in shame and confu s10n , 1f a t 
Lepa nto the lost th e pres tige .of his na,·al 
superiority, if Vienna defied his beleag uer
ing hos t s and sent him fl.ymg from 

her walls neve r to return, it was the vicar 
of Chris t who thus smote and fmled him, 
and wh o from the heigh t of his throne on 
the Va tican hill pronounced tha t irrever
sible wo rd, "Thus far shalt thou go,. and 
no further ." Every check, every failure, 
every defeat the infidels encount ered 
originated with Rome . D'Aubusson , L'Is'.e
Adam La Valette, Don J ohn of Aus tria, 
J ohn Sobieski- a ll were but lieutenant s of 
the P ope , and th at Europe was not de
live red over to blasphemous anos tasy . and 
t rodden down by the fo ules t .tyranny the 
world has ever kno wn, may Ju s tly be at
tributed in the good providence of God,. to 
the un tiring vigilance and the pers.even ng 
hostilitv of the old ma n who reigns a t 
Rome, -and who never dies. 

This thought, too, we shall try to em
body in a symbolic picture-the P:ower. of 
th e Church stemming the a dvancmg tide ' 
of Ottoman invasion. 

"Patience is th e rope of ad va ncement in a ll lines 
of life. " 

"Gentleness is a woman's sweetest quality." 

"The influence of a kind act never dies . It enters 
into our life, increasing in us the power of good a.nd 
lessening the hold of evil on us. It may be set as1c;Ie 
by other influences but they cannot wholly destroy .1t. 
After long years of oblivion it comes ~ack to us w1.th 
the same sweet attraction as when 1t first cast its 
spell over us. " 

lax 
I~ 
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HE Art Club is so well to 
the fore this year that 
we shall make the notes 
of our literary work 
_very short. Our read
mg has been varied in 
character, and at fir s t 
s u PP 1 em en 't e d ou; 

•• . ~ . Church History lessons . 
~ . We sav: the state of 

' 

Rome and Roman 
sohciety in .HI A.D., 
w en St. Athanasius 

. . fled there from the per-
secution of his country and h . compan. d b t ' is see, ac. . ie Y wo monks- characters not 
then widely understood in the West 
.Ahthana s 1~1 s, orator, traveller and. exile, 

wit the b1own of the des·ert still on his 
cheek, and yet something of the air of a 
courtly prelate~ too , had every kind of 
mterest attachmg to him ai1d · db • was re-
ceive y all that was best in Rome. One 
house at which he and his monks were 
most welcome was t1~e palace of the noble 
widow, Albma-:-Chnstian, yet with no 
idea of renoun cmg the pleasures of the 
world .. There we find " the impassioned 
theologian w'ho stood fast 'I Ath . · t h , , , anas1us, 
agams t e world" .for that mysterious 
splen?ou r of the Tnmty against which the 
heretical East had risen "- his dark, A.ow
mg, E.astern robes contrasting with the 
gc;ild ~issues of the ladies, who, blazin 
with 1ewels, surroun?ed him in eager in~ 
terest as he described to them the 
~trange, wonderful life of the desert-

the evensong that rose as from ever 
crevice of the earth" while th e E~vntia~ 
after-glow burned 111 one great circle 
round the vast .globe of sky, diffusing ~n 
1llum111ation weird and mystic on the fan
tastic roe.ks and dark openings where the 
sm!J'e rs lived unseen ." What a picture 
for them- and for us ! 

There , in that same Rome, forty-one 
years later, we saw St. Jerome "burnt 
brown by Egyptian suns, mea'gre and 

bine~y in his brnwn robe, with a humble 
'.ot. er or two 111 his train, acceptin hos 

A~bhty from Marcella, the dau a hfer of 
" . ma, at her palace on the Av~ntine

not out of' but on the edae of th-e ar t world." ,.., , . ., ea 

-~his ''holy, sweet a,nd ~en tie company 

b 
. ousehold dear to God,' as it is called 

y Aubrey de Vere "had . th I · given up 
e uxunes of the aae but th ey Id 
t h · "' ' CO LI no I ave given up the refinements of 

gent e breeding, high-born manners d 
grace, the charm of e du cated voices ~:~d 
cultiva ted mmds." There in th t h 
retreat, on the Aventine, ,: not ot~t of~~~~ 
on the edge of the great world, " St 
Jerome .spent. three years. There , h~ 
~1gan his Latin Vulgate with Paula and 
·' •arcella as able scribes n

1e h' ft d · vv saw · 1m 
a erwa~ s at Bethlehem continuin the 
work, with Paula and Eustochium co gpvina 
1t. . - ,.., 

From the grand figures of these earlv 
days, we turned to a grand old land t k
mg as our guide Mary Boyle 0 1R'· ·1a1 
whos bk "H. · . eiy, . e oo . is tone Spam " is · 1 
dehg~tful reading. The extra'cts seJ.1e~~e~ 
Tu~phed matter for several evenings 

en . we passed to this comm on-plac~ 
twentieth century and dec1.ded . 

1 
" unani-

mous y to select The Purple East " b 
the Rev. J. J. Malone. We derived ;nuch 
pleasure from t.h1s book, particularly be
cause Fathe_r Malone shows sympath 
with .Australia, and we love our countr/ 
We hke ·the book for another reason- it .is 
S? fre~h and. ongmal. 1't lends itself to 
d1s~uss10n, bemg so full of ideas and al
lus10ns. When the bell, that school friend 
enemy and monitor summoned us frodi 
our htera.ry treat., we left with pleasinD' 
pictures m our mu~d, and when, all to~ 
slowly, .the next Literary Evening came 
round, it always found a joyous band 
ready to board the Mongolia~ 

E . BEIRNE, Secretary. 
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SECOND DIVI.SION. 

The 2nd Division A, began their literary 
work this year with selections from 
Marion Miller Knowles, who has been 
s tyled by Father Watson, the "Adelaide 
Proctor of Australia." Some of the poems 
are exquisite, such as "Australia, The 
Land of my Heart," in which she says-

"There's a charm in the midst of your 
mighty forests, 

A secret kept by your ranges lone, 
A spell prophetic, yet mys tery-laden, 

That never another land hath known." 

We then made the acquaintance of Cer
vantes, the "soldier poet," and read ex
tracts from "Don Quixote," and learned 
to admire the dear old knight, Sancho 
Panza, who gave us many a laugh. w .e 
also sat with the genial "Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table." One girl naively re
marked th a t she wondered if the other 
people at the table ever got tired of hear
ing him talking, but we could not answer 
her. We knew we never did tire. We 
read and re-read some of the poems in 
the book, especially that on the "Nau
tilus," the last verse of which is so beauti-
fu l-

"Build thee mo re statelv mansions, 0 my 
soul , 

As the swift seasons roll! 
Leave thv low-vaulted past! 
Let each-new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more 

vast, 
Till thou at length art free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's un-

resting sea." 

SECOND DIVISION B. 
On account of this year being the cen

tenary of Dickens' birth, our division took 
him as a study. We read some of his 
child characters, such as Paul Dombey, 
David Copperf1eld, Little Nell and .. Jo." 
We discussed Dickens' sympathy with 
children, and his hatred of everything that 
made a child's life miserable and dull. It 
has been said that as he wrote more 
about children than any other man or 
woman, so he was the most reverent 
student of childhood England has ever pro
duced. Dickens a lways pleaded for more 
faith in children, and maintained that 
their young lives should be always sur
rounded by sunshine and joy. What can 
be more pathetic than the story of the 
death of little Nell. Only a master-mind 
could produce its simple dignity and 
grandeur. 

THIRD DIVISION. 

Another poem of the Autocrat's which 
we liked greatly was one entitled "Mare 
Rubrum." The vers·es on Spring we 
thought exquisite, especially this one with 
which we end our Literary Notes-
" When wake the violets, Winter dies ; 

\!Vhen sprout the elm-buds, Spring is 

Our division this year followed the for
tunes of a young Irish maiden in the days 
of Cromwell. We also r·ead a book called 
"The Hall of Heroes." Some of the 
stories were abou t Siegfried, Roland and 
Oliver and others. We then enjoyed 
poems called "Good King Wenceslaus," 
"Kate Barlass." Next on the list came a 
book "Out of the Northland." This book 
was written to give children an idea of 
Scandinavian mythology . It took us to· 
Asgard, the shining city, the home of the 
gods. We made the acquaintance of 
Odin, who sacrificed one of his eyes for a 
draught from Mimir's well, the well of 
wisdom ; he did this for the sake o f his 
people, in order to gain wisdom to rule 
well in Asgard, and defend it from the 
fro st giants. We saw Lokin at his mis
chieYous tricks ; we met Iduna, v\nho had 
the wonderful apples which preserved 
youth. One evening lately we listened to 
a description of the grand Procession of 
the Blessed Sacrament at the Eucharistic 
Conference in Vienna, and now we are 
setting off on a trip to the Balkan States 
to visit the homes of the men who are 
fighting so bravely. near; 

When lila cs blossom, Summer cries, 
'Bud, little roses ! Spring is here!' " 

PAULA MORNANE, Secretary. 
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Our Convents in Australia. 

Loreto Convent, Portland. 

S th e Portla nd School chron
icle and essays wer e fir s t 
in the fi eld this year, we 
give them the place o f 
honour in our h ome n ews. 
Betty Finn writes ab out 
bees, and te lls u s that 
" they are very hard-work
ing p eople in th eir own 
way ; but there are som e 
lazy bees, called drones, 
who let others find the 
food, and they eat it . 
\\"ilcl b ees have their hives 
in th e h ollows of trees. 
People r-ob the hives to get 
h on ey , which th ey do not 
get easily ; but they often 
get stings, which th ey do 
not lik e a t all ! " 

Vida' s d escription of th e P.ortlancl convent 
a l so d eserves h onourable m en tion. Sh e d e
scribes it as a large, red brick building facing 
}he sea,, \\ith a very nicely- kept garden i~ front . 
There 1s a Doll s ' House fo r the li ttle ones. 
Each. b ed in the dormitory has s potless 11·hite 
curta m s, and from the bay windo11·s th ere i s a 
beautiful view ot th e sea. T h e sch ool is n ear 
the recreation gro und, and the refectory comes 
n ext . The r ecreation ground i·s very la rge, a nd 
each child has a little garden . A tenni s-court 
is be ing m a de n ow. In fr ont of the Convent 
there is a grotto o·f o ur Lady, and St. Aloysius' 
Coll ege for small boys is n ext door. " 

Sheila Brad y takes u s to Stawell , and tells u s 
" th at if we 1rnlk up M a in Street , 11·e shall come 
to the gold mines; but that only two or three 
are being worked at present. One day a man 
11·alk ed up .\Ioonlight Hill, and threw a st-on e 
down one of the mines. Jn abo ut ten minutes 
h e heard th e s ton e reach th e bot tom. It must 
have ·been a very d eep s h af t ~ In the distance 
are th e Grampian .\foun tains. The people of 
Sta well m ake them a summer resort." · 

There i s a good descriptio n of a sun set scen e 
in the Bay of Portland. Winnie Lineker tells 
u s that , looking out to sea, sh e saw a schooner 
running up sails in the sunset. " Th e sea wa s 
lik e glass, and the sun cast a reddish glow 
upon the ship. The wind s lowly filled the sail s, 
the an chor 1\"as lifted , and the ship sailed out 
o f the h a rbour lik e a s ta tel y swan. It 1\"as the 
' Hel en ,' from Tasmania, bound for Adelaide. 
H er sails were refl ected in the water , th e warm 
tints of the sun set g r e11· paler and paler , and 
graduallv faded away , leaving wh ite , fle ecy 
clouds in a blue sky as the ship sailed on 
over th e beautiful Southern Ocean. " 

.\lary _\\.right h eacls h er essay " Cab les, a nd 
All I Kn o11 About Th em," a nd gil"es u s a 
great d eal or 111formatw n . She '5ays: " Our 
ca l~ l e. comy any , that m eans the company my 
!.'.1t.1e1 is ~ n , is _ca lled th e 'Eastern Exten sion 
Compa ny. In it a cab le 11·ill go from L ond on 
to \ · i_g·o, -o n . th e 11·estern -coast of Spain, th en 
to L isb on, 111 Portugal, th en on , under th e 
~t l anuc Ocean , to th e i s land s of l\I a cl_e ira, St. 
\ mcent (Cape Verde Group), Ascen s10n , an d 
St. 1-1 elen a. It th en t ou ches at Durban, a n<l 
contmues It s eas tern course to i\I auritiu s, th en 
1t passes c lose to a p lace call ed Ro driguez, 
reach es the l m~e l y Cocos or K ee ling l s lancls, 
and th en ce t o } remantle. It m a1· th en b e sent 
e1ther b y la nd 11·irns or s till by cabl e to the La 
P erou s_e s ta tion , rn New South Wales. From 
th ere It i s se n t on b en eath th e Tasma n Sea , 
and finally reaches th e cabl e s tatio n a t \\"aka
puaka: after an a dven tu rous journey of 13,000 
m iles. · ' 

She then describes the mute of a cab le fla s h ed 
frnm L ond on "via P acifi c " by th e " All R ed 
R oute," :? Au s tr_alia or N~11· Zealand, a nd con
cl ud es: That is a ll I kno11· about cables . I 
1nll teH you about life o n a cable s tation an
ot her tune , if 1·ou 11·is h." 

.\Iai s ie .\lartell 1nites of summer holid ays 
" Portla nd children sp end th em at h om e he: 
cause th e seasi de i s ideal then. The bathing 
is a great pleasure, especiall y to th ose "ho can 
s1nm, a nd peopl e spend very much time in the 
11·a ter. There are many pret ty picni c places 
n ea r Portland , and a t ·o n e pi cnic we payed a 
y1s1t to the lighthou se at Cape ~el son , 11·hich 
1s important, beca use s i tu ated on a dangerou s 
part of th e coast , a nd 11· e h ad a giddy climb of 
1 oo fee t , u p a spiral staircase. " 

\l a ry G leeson's es.say, "On Loyalty, " di s 
plays a clmnable sentimen ts . "Loyalty is the 
mark o.f a n obl e n ature. " \\"e mu·s t b e loval
t o G oel , 11·h et her He send s. u s good luck or ill; 
to our country , by sacnficmg our 011·n interes ts 
and pl easures, ev_en li fe, if necessary, fo r i ts 
sa fety and reputation, and for its h onour amo ng 
th e n a ti on s. Loya lty t o our h om es is t o b e 
sh o11"11 " by b eh avrng ourselves in a proper man
ner, and r efl ectrng crecht on our parents " · to 
our sch ool , " b y standin g by ou r t each er s , 'and 
b y . actrng 11·hen we leav e as 1\" e 1\·ere taught 
11·hile . th er e, and so gaining for it a . good 
name. ' 

Be loya l, then , .\fary, and vou wi ll b e dear 
to Goel , a c redit to you r schooi, and a bl essing 
to your h om e an d your country. 

St. Aloys iu s' College is represented bv No el 
0 ' Keefe and Norm a n Fitzpatrick. These· young 
men sco_rnecl the amu sem ents, beau ty s pots, 
etc., whi ch 1\" ere th e themes selected bv the 
girl s. Noel 1nites ·o f the Portland lifeboat. 
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•· I t 11·a s es tablish ed in the ea rly clays , and, 
t ho ugh its servi ces h ave n ot b een required for 
m a ny year s , it is st ill kept in perfect condition , 
.and the crews practise regula rly. T h e b oat i s 
of th e seH-righting typ e, weighs five tons , a nd 
is n ot built on racing Jines." \\"e can im agine 
11·hat delightful exercise i t must be t o " pull " 
tha t boat in a hea1·y sea. " It has t\HJ cre11·s, 
of t11 elve men each-a coxs wain , a bowman , a nd 
ten oarsmen . T h e last time th e boat sa11· actual 
service 1yas at th e 11Teck of the ' Admell a,' 11·h en 
th e passengers and cre11· 11·er e rescu ed. There 
is a marbl e tablet let into th e wa ll of the Sailo rs' 
H om e, in .\ I elbou rne, to commemorate th e event 
and there is a pi cture of thi s tablet in th~ 
library at P ort la nd, on account of the local in· 
teres t ." 

Norma n, a true m an of th e h our , speaks .of 
Kava! Cadets and Nava l .\[iliti a. H e 11·ill pro
bably h ave ex perimental know ledge of' th em 
some clay, a nd hi s interest augurs well. " The 
P ortland "\'aval 3Ii litia was establi sh ed ten year s 
ago, but th e Cadet Corp s 1\"aS only establi sh ed 
111 19 11 , 11·h en m ili tary trai ning was m ade com
pu lsory for a ll boys over fourteen ." .He goes 
o n to sp ea k of the importan ce of a n avv to an 
is land cont in ent, and Sa\"S that ' 'the uniform 
given to the cadets and militia is as foJlows :
One serge jumper and trousers, o n e 11·hi te jum 
per a nd t rou sers , one black sil k h a nd kerchi ef, 
on e b lue co llar, on e whit e cap, a rifle , b elt, and 
pouch, an d a p ai r of gaiters, to p rotect the 
trousers, 11·h en m arching through r ough coun · 
try. Both cadets and militia h ave regular prac
ti ce , inspection, a nd exa rr..i na tio n in n a1·igation , 
s ignalling, etc . ·Chu rch parade is al so part of 
th e tra ining. T h e cad ets leave tl1 e dri ll-room 
a t 10.30 a.m. , and march to th e Catholic 
church, 11·h ere th e Catholics separate, to assis t 
at mass . T h e Protestants m a rch on to th e 
Church of England , at 1\"hich , by the regula
tiDn s , all Protestants are compelled to atten d . 
After service, all return to th e drill -room , wh er e 
it i s ascerta in ed if an y h ave deserted. 

" On chu rch parade n either cadet s nor militi a 
ca rry arm s, and the s 11·orcls of the in stru ctor s 
are s heath ed." 

Pcrtland School Chronicle. 

The 8th of F e bruary this year foun d a larger 
sch ool than u sual ready a ft e r a haoppy vacation 
to commen ce work. Classes wer e arranged, 
and work ea rnestly s tarted. Earl y in .\larch 
our pari sh priest, Fath er Cain, announ ced th a t 
h e was leaving for a t rip to I re land , so 1\" e 
took th e o pportunity of m a king him a small 
presentation . 

One of our number read an a clclress, to which 
h e feelingly r esponded. 

April , 191 3, will see hi s r eturn. Ho11· m any 
of u s will , I won der, be here to \\·elcome him 
home? 

Ho1\, great and numerous are the changes in 
sch ool life. The n ext importan t event was a 
visit from our clear R ev. Moth er. \Ve all as
sembl ed to bid her welcome on her arrival, and 
am ong the merry group sh e recogni sed seve
ra l " grand children. " She refrain ed from 
g iving u s a holiday on ly \\·hen sh e rem embered 
110w nea r we 11" ere to our Easter tests . St. 

Patrick'.s Day fe ll o n Sunday, so we celebrat ed 
t!1e holiday on the 16th, by an afternoon at 
Government Paddock . T h e girls had a 
rou nder m a tch-Au stralia and I re land. The 
latter 11"ere victoriou s by a large maj ority of 
ro under s. Th e little boys from St. Al oys iu s ' 
c.o ll ege then h ad a cricket-m atch , 11·i th si d es 
ot th e same names. 

Agai n Irel and won. Rev. :\!other , who \\·as 
an m terested specta to r , kindly a11·arclecl prizes, 
and. th oughtful ly gave a prize th a t 1Yas very 
easi ly s hared- 11·e d id it ampl e j u s tice at t ea! 

_\\ ·e attend ed the L enten Devotions, and all 
t11ccl to ma ke som e sm all acts o f self-den ial. 
On \\ eclnes day 111 H oly \\' ee k, 5th of April, 
after our tests were completed, we 11 er e at 
liberty to enj oy our. vacat ion; but at this 
s-o lemn time we refr a rned fr.om merry-makin g 
till the joyful " Easter i\lorn. " 

All the gir ls wer e remaining a t th e Con
vent. 

Th e \\"eath er 11·as n ot very agreeable, but 
on .\l ond ay 111ght we h a d a n entertainment 111 

h on our of_ R ev . .\:!_other, wh o left u s on Wednes
d ay m ornmg, takmg wi th h er i\f. '.\I. Al oysius. 

\\"e h ad m a ny pleasant bathes wh en th e wea
th er cleared up, and en joyed severa l lon g 
1\"alk s. 

On th e Thursday of Easter Week we had 
o ur _an n ual picni c. Five drags conveyed th e 
p1c111c kers to Bollwarra, a very picturesque spo t 
on th e River Surrey, about ten miles from Port
land. O n the b ank of this river is erected a 
large wooh1·.ash. \Ve were ·shown throug h, and 
11 ere very mteres tecl 111 the process of wool-
11·a shing. 

After a happy d ay, we came lwme much de
lighted 11·ith what 11·e ha d h eard and seen. 

On 24th .\lay 1\"e celebrated the F east of O ur 
L ady 1-le lp of Christian s. The day was bit
t_e r ly cold , a nd 11·e rem ain ed ind oors, by th e 
hre. 
. F or som e time b efore Mother .\I. Aloys ius' 

1- east we h ad. been busily occupied in making 
numerou s a rticles for the fete , which is t>o 
be h eld in No vember. These were presented 
a few clay s b efore h er dep arture for Ba ll a ra t , 
11·here she sp ent. her F east . On 21st Jun e we 
h ad a whole holiday. The m orning 11·as fresh 
and bnght, so 11·e 11·ent for a long walk and 
the a ft,ern oon was spen t in games and rea'ding. 
At 5 o clock excitemen t wa.s arou sed by the ap
pea rance of a no tice , statmg that a coin tha t 
11·o uld buy a treasu re was to be foun d in th e 
g ro unds, on the edge of an eleva ted p la teau . 
A young pupil em erged from the search with 
a p enny 1 ! '. Af terwards we h ad a party, 
and then sp ent th e re s t of the evening in games 
and d ancing . Th e m orning of th e 27th saw 
all h omeward bound , t-o enjoy a h olid ay, which 
1rnu lcl pas s a ll too soon. On 25th J uly work 
was resumed. T h e r 5th August was th e first 
break . Thi s day was sp ent as holidays usu allv 
are. E xaminations now loomed in view, and 
eve ryone 11·o rked very hard to secure " a pass." 
The fir st examin ation 11,as Theory. All can
didates p resen ted passed . Then came Mr. 
Suth erland ' s Junior Publi c tests. The results 
were very satisfactory. 
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Thest 11·ere follo1Yed by :\Iusic exa min ations 
but th e results are not yet ou t. Needl e\\' ork 
1\'as then. completed , and se nt to :\felb ourne fo r 
examrnat10n. 

When th e final examma tion s a re 01·er, the re
sult of our _labours 1\'111 fol!o11· at the Distri
butwn .of prizes, and t1n1 days later all 1Yill be 
on th eir 1ray home to enjoy A :\lcrry Chri st
mas. 

YEARLY CHRONICLE. 

Central Catholic Training College, Albert 
Park. 

Februar~· 5.-Co ll ege_ re-open ed. The greater 
numbe1 ot tho se entering u n the Professional 
Course 11·ere ne11 come rs, the regi.s tered students 
of las t yca1~ havrng a lready b egun their 1rnrk 
rn varwus Catholic Schoo ls. 

}Iarch 17.- St. Patrick's Day was celebrated 
by a 11h olc h oliday , as usual. The varied pro
gramme provided by the. students o n Sunday 
evenrng 11 as much appreciated by all. 

Apnl 3rcl.-Eas ter examination s ended. We 
attended the ceremonies in th e Cathedral 
throughout Holy \\ eek. :\-Iany .of us had never 
had th e oriportu111ty before. . None of us could 
fail to be impressed 1nt·h th e ir grandeur, or to 
be mo_ve cl 1Hth love _and loyalty to Holy Church. 

Apnl 27.~'.\Ir. Bielke Petersen gave us ·Our 
first les son m Physical Culture. 
.. \l ay 13 to 18.-Mr. Hansen paid his fir st 

v1s1t of the year to th e Training Col lege. He 
spent the greater part of each clay inspecting 
the CoUege \\'o rk , and expressed himself satis
fied with . th e r esult. H e commented on the 
,>l'oo d spint among the students 

Jun e. 1. - Teaching practice,' terminal ex
amrnauon, an~ a tennis tournament made this 
a busy month m the College. 

June 1 3.~Rev. Father O'Farrell gave us a 
very beautiful sermon on " The Love of the 
Sacred Heart. " . We hope th at he 1Yill o ft en 
spea k to us m thi·s \\' av 

June .2 1. - Feast of St. Aloysius, our Patron 
of Stuches, and :\Iother Provincial ' s Feast. 
)une 27- --;-The T ennis Tournament ended, 

11 1th a. d1stnbuti on of pnzes. The fo llowing are 
the pnze-1Ymners :-

Champion ship Singles: Rita O'Neill. 
Champ1on sl11p Doubles-Rita O ' Neill and 

Rosie DO\Hlen. 
Senior Singles R. O ' Neil l. 
Sen10r Doubles-;-R. O ' Neill and Kittv \\'ebb. 
Intermediate Smgles-B. 0 ' Sullivan. 
Intei:mediate D oubl es-:\fary Ad air and E. 

O ' Sulhvan. 
Junior D oubles-Lill a Newton and Dorothea 

Walsh . 
June 28.- Home for th e Midwinter vacation. 
July 22.-We 1\-ere glad to be greeted on our 

r~turn by S. M. Teresa and S. M. Jo seph, 
Sisters of Mercy from Rockhampton , who have 
come to the .Coll ege until .Christmas. It gave 
us much pl easur~ to 1_velcorne them to Loreto. 

July 27.-Reg1strat10n Students and Junior 
Public 1\'ent on the first fi eld excursion of this 
year, und er th e able guidance of :\1r. Albert 

J ames. Th , . s l " . . c 1 arra, . tud ey Park and the 
1 1c1111ty, 1Yas the loca lity cho sen fo r 'geological 
and bota ni cal observ ations. 
AN~gu s t 1 o. - Second Field Excursio n took u s. 

to. l orth :\lelbourne, 11·here 1\' e spen t an e n
JO) able afternoo_n hammering out dee p sea fus
s~ l.s horn the rai lway cuttmg. Our third Fie ld 
Excu1 s1on tiJ!ecl a long clay. \\·c Jett th e Col
lege at q o_ c lock , and returned in th e lat e 
af tern,oo n. ~~\ e ~~Jent ~he day at i\Iaribyrnong. 

A
1

1;1.gu st _,, .- 1 he l· ourth Excursio n took u s 
to · dirfie ld Park. Herc we netted some new 
specimens for our y oncls, and these ll' crc the 
c<1 usc of mu ch excitement. 
~ugu s t 15 .- -:The form a l inves tment o f th e 

I lead of the Coll eg e, :\l a ry Brenn an, and of 
our counc1llors - l-lon or Be ll , R o ic DoiHlen 
and ~lolhc :\lcPhee- took pl ace a fte r Benc
chct1on, 11 hen the badges 11·ere present ed 

_.A ~gu s~ 2q. - Thc . councillors cnjoyc~l the 
p1111 egc of th eir office , and 11·crc present at 
t l_1.c fo 1 mal opcrnng of the L oreto Past p ·1 
h.mdergarten . up1 s 

September 5 .. - J-1 is . Grace and Dr. Higgins 
tJa1cl an unexpected v1s1t to the College. l!n
tortu.natc ly 11·e. 11 .. erc n early a ll ou t at an cx
h1btt10n of raffia 1rnrk, and s.o mi ssed th e plea
sur e o f seemg our d1st111gu1sh ecl visitors. 
AfSeptember. 6:- \\' e had a deligh tfu l evening. 

ter Benediction , Rev. Father O'Farrell gave 
u s a lecture, _11 .lu st ratecl by limelight picttires, 
o.n Ireland, 11 h1 ch arou sed ·our lovmg venera
t10n for the "old land, " and a lso taught u s 
much as to the present state o.f Iri sh affairs. 

September 24 .-\\'e g ave a musical evening 
to ou~ clear R oc khampton visitors, in honour 
of thei r Patroness, Our Lady o f :\Iercy. 

1
September .29.- :\Ir. P etersen' s last lesson for 

t 1e year. He a11 arclecl prizes . 
0.ctober 10.-f-fous e very qui et~ All Regi s-

trat10n Student s gone for a 1\'eek-encl. 
October 15.-0~rr retreat began. The bustl e 

of \\·Ork and stram of examination was stillect 
a.net ~ hush fell on tl'!;e house 11·hen , at s 
o cloc k, the Very Rev. I ather Hegartv, C.i\I., 

d
ope.necl th e r.etreat. \\ e spent thre e verv happv 

ays m solitude. About n inety of u s were 
gather ed together in God 's Name, and 11·e feel 
Slll:e 1-1 e gave u s many special blessings those 
quiet clays. 
. Octobe.r 19. - R.etreat ended, with a general 
commumon. \\ e had m ass at 7. 10. The 
chapel 1\'as filled. The nuns sang ·th e Mas < 
and everythm~ contributed to our d evotio~ ' 
:\[any of us will loo k bac k in after vears 0~ 
t l.1cse da)"S , and th e recoll ec tion 11·il1 ·be filled 
"1th

1 
the fragrance of the fervour 11·ith 11·hich 1w 

mac c -our r et r eat. · 
Octobe.r 21.-M r. Bo1nlitch gave u s a lecture 

the. s }~biect1 b:mg "The Church and th ~ 
Child. V. e knew fr.om prev10us experience 
that th e lecture \\'Ould be enjoyable, but 11·e 
I\ ~re no~ prepared for the ab sorbinR· int erest 
11·1th ll'h1ch the speaker. took us th~ough the 
lon,g-, . dark ages, sho11~111g h o11", before th e 
Chnstran era, the education and training of ti 
c!1Ilcl 11·as the great aim. Then '.\f E i c 
ditch traced the rise of schools ani t~·ach~;v
o~her than parents, and sho1Yed how the mi~ ' 
swn of th e . Church being to teach, in~ludes the 
teachmg of the child. The lesson sholl'ed u s 
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clearly that only the Catholic Church can really 
claim to educate. 

Novemb er 13.-:\lother ?IL J. Stanislaus' 
F east Day. Th is great cl ay 11·e h ope to spend 
m specia l festiviti es . \\' e are to h ave afternoon 
tea at four o'clock. The Diarist 1rns told that 
Di Gilio ' s Band i s engaged for th e afternoon; 
but thi s is a sec ret. 

DAY SCHOOL, LORETO CONVENT, 

ALBERT PARK. 

Diary, 1912. 
February 5.-The Day School. re-opened, 

\1·1th a good pro portion of n e11· pupil s. 
february ,16.-\\"e 11·ere grieved to learn 

that the angel of death h ad hasti ly summoned 
from our midst one of our tiny juniors . Littl e 
J can D rap er spent yesterday with us bright 
and happy. \\ 'bile bath ing in the a fternoon 
11·ith two little companions, a ll three 1\'er~ 
clr01\'llecl. R.l.P. \\' e are full of snnpathy fo r 
the relatives , especially for th-e ber eaved 
parents. 

:\Iarch 17.-St. Patrick 's Day. A \\'ho le 
holiday, as usua l. 

Apri l 3.- End o f Easter examina tion s. 
Apri l 27. - :\Ir. Bj elk e P etersen ga1·e us his 

first lesson in Physical Culture. 
April 30. - Grace Shields left for a tour to 

America. \\'e rath er en vy her the visit to 
Lo reto Convent, near the beautiful :t\iagara 
Falls. 

:\Iay 1.- As a fitting open ing to Our Lady ' s 
:\lonth we as sembled to choose a Head of 
the Sch ool. Almost unanimouslv the ch oice 
fell ·On Francie :\Iahon, with l\;Iyra Draper 
second. Their fir st official act 1\'as to cro\\'n 
Our Lady 's statue in the school, as a fitting 
tribute from lov in g hearts to the Queen of 
;\Iay. 

June q. - \\'e look forward each \\·eek now 
to Rev. Father O 'Farrelt' s Religious Instruc
tions. 

June 2i.-St. Aloysius ' special cli ents had th eir 
S.odality Party. They spen t th eir afternoon 
on the flat roof. lf 11·e may judge from the 
evidence of our senses, St. Aloysius inspires 

-mirth and happiness, as 11·ell as love and de· 
1·otion, into those who ask his protection. 

June 27. - The Tennis T ournament ended 
" ·ith a di st ri bution o f prizes. The follo11·i ng 
\1·on prizes: -

Championship Singles.-Rita O'Neill. 
Championship Doubles. -Rita O ' Xeill and 

Rosie D-owden. 
Senior Singles. -R. O'::\ eill. 
Senior Doubles.-R. O' Neill and Kittv \\'ebb. 
Intermedi ate Singles. - B. O ' Sullivan·. 
In termediate Doubles.-B. O ' Sullivan and :\f. 

Adair. 
Junio r Doubles.-Lilla Nel';ton and Doroth ea 

\\.alsh. 
June 28.-:\Iiclwinter vacation begins. 
July 22 .- \\'ork resumed in day-school. 
August 2.- Feast of Our Lady of Angels, 

special patroness o f L oreto Convent, Albert 
Park. 

August 10 and 23.-Fielcl Excursion Days. 
The clay pupils of the ] unior Public Class 
off with the College stud er.cs on exploration 
tours. Return ed 11·ith specimens of their 
scientifi c di scoveries, and well pleased with 
their outing. 

September 5.- His Grace and Dr. Higgins 
visited the Convent. 

September 29.-:\lr. P etersen· s last lesson 
for the year. He awarded prizes to the fol-
lo11·ing :-

Senior Cla ss.-1 5t, Hilda Garton; 2nd, 
l:rancic :\l ahon. 

P rizes for Irnprov ement.-1st, Lorna Pitt; 
~ncl, Aggi e Ludloll'. 

Competition Prizes .- Aggie F erguson and 
R·~mnie Davis. 

October 1.-Elocution lesson s began . 
October 16.-Retreat began at five o'clock. 

Th e Director \\·as th e Very Rev. Father B eg
a rty, C . :\l. All were greatly impressed by 
the sermons. 

October 19. - Retrea t ended. :\lost o f th e 
clay pupils were present at the :\lass and 
General Communion. 

November 13.-:\lother :\l. J. Stanislaus ' 
F east Day. \\'e have been looking forn arc! to 
th e fest iviti es for some time . \\'e are t o h ave 
afte rnoon. tea at four o' clock. Thougl1 many 
1\'eeks sti ll separate us horn Christmas still 
llnr good wishes \\'ill bridge o ~ er the 'space: 
and so we say to all-
" A :\Ierry Christmas and a Bright New Year." 

Loreto Convent, Dawson Street. 

Early in February school re-opened, 11·ith full 
numbers-many ne1\' faces to be seen. A hearty 
1\'elcome 11·as extended to all, ne11· and old. 
Soon all 11·ere at w·ork as if there had never 
been any vacation or, rather, with r enewed 
energy and ze st b ecause of the time of rest 
and pleasure. 

In Easter \1·eek th e entert ainment, which had 
been postponed from December, took place. 
The historical play, St. ?-Iargaret of Scot
land, 11·riaen by R ev. F. Connell, S.J., r ealised 
and even surpassed all expectations. It por
trayed in it s heroine a type of perfect woman
hood, the very representation of whose noble 
deeds seemed to create an atmosphere of spiri
tual refinement. The littl e children as but
terfl ics and fairies, \\·on their u su a l 'share of 
ap plause. \Ve must n ot forget to give very 
honourable mention to th e juvenile orch estra. 
11·hich, for th e first time, performed in public. 
Their p laying \\'as exceedingly good , and satis
fied c1'en the most crit ical of the audien ce. 

The month of ..\tiay, " 11·ith its grace a clay," 
\\·as fervent ly kept by all. It opened with a 
proces·sion round the grounds. An a ltar society 
11·as fo rmed, for th e care of Our Lady 's Al tar 
in the Senior Sch ool. The m embers met 
every Sunday, and di scu ssed the decoration s, 
e tc., for coming week . Ardent zeal 11·as dis
played by som e of the juniors for th e adorn
ment of the grotto. 

Great excitement prevai led when it was an
nounced that the long-lookecl-forwarcl~to retreat 
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was to begin early in Jun e. The Jun ior Sch ool 
wa s tran s torm e d m to a very pret ty ch ap el, a nd 
there, fo r th ree. days, th e presen t and m an y 
former pupil s liste n ed sp ell -bound to th e in
sp1n ng 11·ords of the R ev. Di rector, F ather i-·. 
Conne ll , S .J. The g reatest pra ise that can 
be glli en to the ret reat is th at i ts fru its sti ll 
r em a m . i\lan y decla red th ey \\' ere sorr\· \\·h en 
the three d ays \\·ere o\·er, a nd a ll a re loo king 
fo n\'a rd to n ex t year·s retreat. 

On Corp u s Chri st i, a nu mber ·o·f littl e o n es 
boys a i.id g irl s,_ m ad e, \\' ith g reat fe n- ou r , thci ;. 
fir s t Commun10n. Aftcn\·ards th ey brea k
fa s ted a t th e .Con ven t. l n th e a ft ernoon th cv 
11 ent to .-'lary s :\lount, 1rhere th ey h a d a \·e r\· 
happy time . Before lea ving, ea ch \\·as prc
~ented 1nth a li tt le so u\·cn ir by R e\· . .\Io ther 
I rov111 c1a l, wh-o, th oug h o nh· r eco\·er ing fro . 
severe attac k of influ en za,- \\·o uld not be 

1~l c~ 
p11ve cl of the con solatJon of seeing th e lit tl e 
lambs . of our O\\·n L ord· s. tioc k o n the g reat 
cl ay I\ hen th e)· fir st rccervccl lfim into th eir 
rnnoccnt hearts. 

On the F east o f the Sacred H ea rt , fo ur of 
th e res id ent pu_prl s h ad th e pl easu re of b ei ng 
con secra ted C hildren of '\la ry, and three \\' Cre 
m~reste cl \\·1th th e asp rrante ribb on of th e Soci al 
It) · A nu m ber o f ch rld rcn \\·er e al so admi tted 
m to the Soda l1t1es of St. Aloniu s and ti 
Holy Angels . - 1e 

\Y_ith th e approach of O ctob er cam e th ough ts 
of t -1 e () ueen of the .\I?st H oJy R osary, and of 
YI. :\I. :\Iarg aret :\l a ry s Feas t (z sth Octob er) , 
and .on th a t d ay an en te rta mmen t wa s g iven 
one it.cm of \\ h 1ch \1·as a li t tl e scen e in F ren ch ' 
111 \\'h1ch . so.m e o f t he jun ior m emb er s ·of Senio; 
Schoo l cl1stmf u1 s h cd th emse h ·es . ] n th e after
n oon t he. l\ azare th H ouse E a nd di scoursed 
S\\ eet. mus~f· 11· hil~. t h e chrldrcn partoo k of the 
bountiful pa rty p rovided for th em . Th e 
ta bl es were laid un der th e sh ade of a beautiful 
p oplar tree-said to b e th e fin es t of i ts kind 
m Ball a ra t. \\h en th e mu sician s ha d h ad th eir 
sha re of th e good thmgs p rov ided , ;ill a d 
JOurned_ to the sc h oo l-room , to sec fo ur of th e 
littl e N aza reth boys dance th e Iri s h jig in 
cost ume before th ey re turned ho me. Th e res t 
of the evenmg, till senn o"c loc k, \\' a-s d iv ided 
b et11·en mu sic, da n ce and song- , and 1\·hcn th e 
young . fo lk cl epanecl , th ey carr ie d 1\·i th th em 
~emones of \\'h a t on e decla red t o h ave been 

th e h appiest clay of hi s li fe. " '\I. :\I. .\Ia r
garet .\.[a rr . received man y va lu ab le presen ts 
among st which mu s t b e m enti on ed a fin e c loc k 
fo r the schoo l-room , presen ted by th e pupil s. 

j\ibay Ch ris tm as, iy 12 , and e \·ery s uccee ding 
c~ e .. ratwn of that g reat cl ay , oi ou r L orcl ·s 
.\ at nit) , bring to each of ou r cl ea r chi ld ren 
h ~ppmcss of th e bes.t a nd highest kind , a nd 
ma,): \\ c l alU m eet aga m m the king d om of un 
enc mg J 1ss ! 

SCHOOL CHRONICLE. 

Loreto Convent, Hamilton. 

. F ebrua r)· 2. - The firs t sc hool clay of iq 1, 1 
~an 

1 
\IC h <,1\·e ha d o u r u s u al long vacatio 1~ ; 

ur e Y n o.,t :. . As l\·e m re t each fam il1.a1· ' ace. 
we sa , · l I ' for th.c l 1 · r as on y yes terday \\·e di sp ersed 

.. 10 l C _ays, a nd , h ey IJrcsto ! '"Cll lJO] ag·a in ! · 1·i 0 

us remar k, be it knO\\'n 1's not b\· \V a \ · of ' . . •
1
.con te1_11_ p t or dis lik c-- \\' e love Olii· 

sch ool. om 1 . . . . - oii o\\. \\'C s 1a ll begin scirn I 
I\ or k ~n . rea l earn es t. Th e h olida \·s 11·iJI l~e 

CJ u Ite ''°'got ten m ou r desire tu ga-in a I 
c l ~~s pl ace for th e m on th. g ooc 

l he second class g ir ls h a , c added G . 
a nd . a.lgcbra to_ the iis t of th eir stud ies . c irn an 
~ 1 cat en t hu siasm a m ong t he m embers o f th e 

t hll cl c lass, as to th e relati\·e m er it s of som 
o_f t he fa m ous men of a n cient Greece. Ari s~ 
tides th e Just. h as many ad mi rers. 
A~ tlr /un10r Sch oo l recreation on e hears 

~1u c .1 _o t 1e p ro1\' ess of H er cul es , a nd th e cl is
~lom{~1 t 

1
of t1l~c (; ree k ,sol di e rs en closed \Yi thin 

1 ~ oo_c en . <Orse ot 1 my. 
. ~he JOys · of the S t . P at ri ck' s D ay sports 

I\ e1e enh a n ced b/ th e presen ce of th e or Jhan
ag c ba nd fr om :\ a zareth H ouse, Ba ll arat. 1 Ou r 

l
s.m a

1 
II b1 o

1
th er s were sp ecia ll y in te res ted in th e 

1tt e orp 1an bovs . 
The m onth .·of .\Jay b rought th e s Jecia ll 

bea ut1ful clevot10n s to _Our Blessed L ael/ Ou~ 
ai'1ars \.\ e_re very pre ttily d ecorated. Our ga r
c e.n s " ei e nt1 ecl , con a m ore tha t ou L I 
might h a,·c fres h bl oom s cla iJ{,_ r a c Y 

E q5htcen littl e children m a cie th e ir fi 
m un 10n on Corpu s Ch ri s ti . r s t com -

O n . th e Feast of the Sac red 1-fear t \\' C h ad 
expo~Jtwn of th e Blessed Sacram en t in th e 
nl,m s . chap el. Each class \\·en t in turn for 
ac or at10n. 

The spc.cia l fea ture of this Year \\·as th e 
~aza ar. \\ as ever bazaar so mu c-h ta ! keel of or 
7 om mcn tc cl u pon before? P repara tion s beg-an 
m Apnl ._ Inte res t n ever fl ag ged . S ta ll holder s 
ahncl th e ir ass ista n ts \\·o rk ecl incl efatigabh- all 
t ro ug h th e yea r. - ' In th e fir st \\·ee k of November th e exami

n at10n s fo r th e Associated Boa rd of th e R. C. :\J. 
and R.A.:\I. \\·ere h eld. Forty-seven cancli
da te.s passed .. They are de ligh ted \\·ith the m 
se l v~s, and c:zmt.e r eady to b egin \\·ork fo r n ext 
year s examm at10ns 

Thirty-seven en te ~ e d for th e examin ati on , of 
the .\Ie lho urne Institu te of Pl a in .),Teecllework . 
All passed- seven 'nth h on ours, \\·h ich m ean s 

. Sep tem ber , th e lo ng- J.oo kecl -for mo n th 
n ved. Ala s ! its advent \\'as u shered in 'a ;i~l 
11 me! and ra m. Such 1\·incl an d su cl · 1 
Bazaar i\·ee k_ .fo und n o imp r ovem en t \ nra~h ~ 
\\ Cath er con d1t10n s. O n th e 16th t i · 
d ay , the s treets li te ra ll v ra n mu c.I' ie 1°11

Penmtg-

10 0 mark s. T\\·entr-four g ot b et1Yeen qo and 
100 m a rk s. Non e got le ss th an So ' 

N0\1· tha t the sch ool year is clr~ ll'ing to a 
close, th e tho ugh t of th e fin a l tes ts is upper
mos t ,, m all mrncl s , and " running it very 
dose i_s the d elightful th ought o f th e Ch rist 
mas h olidays . 

f · 1· l - · spi e o ·m an) c isacv antag es, \\ e pract icall v reduce d 
ou r d eb t to _mL Thi s, too, was o ur year fo r 
the. Grand l\ a t10n a l Show. The G overn or a nd 
Lady Fuller were present a t th e sh o\\' an d 
races . 

A le tter from B_allara t t o-clay tell s u s that 
the ~,ch t ress rs ~~llmg for o u r con t ribution s to 
the Blossoms, so we must perforce leave 
out D

1 
ecember- th e m onth ' ·of 'all our h'ap[Jen 

mgs . -· 

EUCALYPTUS 

"I he fo ll O\\'ing pretty li t t le essay p ro ves th at 
th e n rnng \\Ti ter (aged e le\·cn ) read·s in te ll i

. _gcntfy , and h as a lso id eas of her 0 11·n :-

SPRl NC. 
Spring com es again , a fte r ra in and hail , to 

peep in to th e g arden s a nd brighten th e tiny 
s houts. She u n f.o lcl s th e p e tal s of many a 
tiO\\·er , and keeps t hem a \\·a ke. She s kip s 
th rough th e g a rd ens, bending to whisp er to 
eac h ticnr er. Lik e a fa iry g odm oth er, Spring 
leng th en s the cla ys , and m a kes. them bn~ht 
and c heer•ful. She ca ll-s tn e birds to chnp 
their dainty s ongs, and keep th eir babies 
h a ppy. Hea r her te ll th e koo ka burra to \\·a kcn 
the cla ,· and call the s leeping p e-uple to ' rn rk. 
Sh e \\:a'lk s o \·er the grass, keeping it fresh 
and glossy. . . 

She g ives a ll the trees and saplmgs th eir 
share of g ood t hings, and brightens th cJJ:. bar e 
b oug i1·s \rith bl oom s . She loves . a ll . I\ a tu r e 
to s mile a t h er as sh e t ou ch es i t \\'Ith h er 
ti o1\i ng robes . Orchard s receive h er \\'ith 
g ladn ess and j oy, as sh e h e lps th em to g ro \\' 
and b l-ossom and fruit . 

NOTES FROM LORETO CONVENT, 

NORMANHURST, SYDNEY, N.s.w. 

There is an unavoidable sam eness in sch ool 
records. The year runs its course , bringing 
a success ion ·O f h appenings th a t a re common 
to a ll L oretos. \\ 'h y d\\·e ll o n these? . Such 
are St. Patric k 's D ay re joicings, break rn g m 
o n th e g re)· clay·s. of L en t; the solemn and 
beau t iful cerem om es of Holy \\ ee k , fo ll O\\' e cl 
by Eas te r g la dness a nd h olidays; :\Iay ~roces
sions ancl o th er clevotw ns; S t. Al oysrn s · Day. 
\\'it h i ts usual fest i\·i t ies, and its 10\·ing thoughts 
of cl ear Re v. M other PrO\·i n cia l, \\"ho \\ on a ll 
our hearts during h er s tay 11·ith u s las t year. 
There ar e som e item s in th e year ·s record th a t 
are peculi a r t o Norma nhurs t , and on th ese \\· e 
shall d\\' ell at some length . 

April 11 s a w N orm anhurs t en fe te , the occa
s ~on b eing th e R cum on of P as t PuJ?1ls . Autumn 
suns hin e fl ood ed th e dear o ld hills, and th e 
Alma :\Ia tc r looked it s bes t . So th ough t th e 
e ig h t,· g ue-s t s \Yh o assembl ed about midday, 
a n d \~·ere cordialh· \\'Clcom ecl by th e nun s. 

Luncheon \\·a5 ·served at 2 p.m . in th e chil 
dren' s dining-hall , 1Yhich \\' as m ost t ast efull y 
d ecor a tecl. 

Voting for th e o ffi ce-bea rers th en followed, 
\\·ith the fo ll owing r esult s :

Presi dent· :\Iiss .C offee. 
Vice-P resident : :\Iiss Curtin. 
Sec reta r ies: '\Ii sses P olin and Bea trice Cur

tin. 
Member s o f the Committee: Mrs. D . K elly, 

?If r s. J . Hughes , Mrs . Fritsch, Mr s . L eon ard 
D o1·le , th e Mis ses Hen n essey, Tracey, Flood, 
N. -Lyn ch , T . Clarke, E . M ann . 

All . assembled on the verand ah t o m eet His 
Grace Dr. K elly, \\'h o ca me a t ab out 4 p .m . , 
\\"ith R ev. F. Sh errin, th e Rev. F ather s Ro wan 
and F ather Meagher , F ath er i\II <:: Curtin, . S.J . , 
and F a th er Cornish , S.J., had arnvecl earlrer. 
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A con cer t fo llowed . l t h a d b een org an ised 
]J,· .Yl r. i\ e lson lll ing\YOrth, and \\' as m ost s ki l
fully carried o ut . 

The p rogramme s pea ks fo r itse lf: -
Ar t is t s :- .\l ad am e Grace :\lil la r \\·arc! , :\l r. 

\Va lt er ·1 h orm a n, .\lr. K elson llling\rnrth , and. 
the Au s tra l (.)ua r tet te (:\lessrs. Cyril .\l onk , 
Alfred Hill , S . Post J anssen , a nd Ca rl Gotsch ). 

Items: 
1. String Qua rtette-

(a ) " Sarabanclc · · 
(bJ " Spanis h D ance" 

ry Songs-
(a) " D er ?\ussb aum " 
(b ) " Du Bis t wie eine 

Sulzer. 
Drcll a. 

Schumann .. 
Blum e· · 

Schumann .. 
3. Violin " Humoresqu c " Nels on lllingworth .. 
4. S ongs-

(a) " R est Thee, My Spirit " Straus-s .. 
(b) " \\·e S\1·ay Along " .\fa llin son. 

5. S t ring Q u a rte tte " .\l aori , in B F lat " 
Alfred Hill. 

6. So ngs-
(a ) " l "m a R over ., Nelson Illingworth .. 
(b) " Ab sence" Nel son llling1rnrth .. 

7. ' Ce llo-
(a) L itany 
(b) :\lazurka 

1'. Songs-
(a ) " A Con solation " 
(b) " Waiata M a ori " 

Schubert . 
P opper.. 

Alfred Hill. 
Alfred Hill.. 

At th e cl ose of' th e con cert His Grace a d
dressed the guest s. He r emarked that Lore to · 
pupi ls fo rme d a la rge p halanx in the Catholi c 
soc ial life of Au stralia, and he h op ed th ey 
\\·oulcl b e true to the tea ching.s they had r e
cen ·ecl in L oreto, s ho11·ing Australi a what a 
good Cath olic woman can b e. He c ited m an y 
exam p les of n obl e \\"o m en - n otably th a t of St. 
Cath erine o f Sien a . 

ln conclu sion , he imparted hi s b lessing to th e· 
assembly. All then adjourned to the chapel 
fo r b en edict ion of the :\lost Holy Sacram ent. 

Later , tea was served , and after much plea
sa n t chat ter, and recalling of happy sch ool 
da) ·s . th e g u ests departed , well plea sed with the 
d el igh tful a ft e rnoon in their old h·om e. 

Apri I 1 7 br-ough t t-o u·s th e pl easure of the 
annual G arden F ete, h eld in aid of the Found
lin g 11 ome conducted by th e Si s ters of i\I erc y 
a t \\·a itara. A sh ort \\·alk across th e hill s 
b ro ug ht u s to th e C onvent , where we sp ent 
an enj oyable a ft ernoon a m ong the m an y a ttrac
tions . l\Io t·o r rides figured largely in o ur en
joyment. 

A few wee ks la ter , on Ascen sion Day, we· 
\\'er e aga in all o11·ed to vis it th e Waitara Con
vent, this time to bring th e clothes we h a d 
made o r p rocured fr om h om e fo r th e b abies . 
Great \\·as our pleasure a t m a king the ac
quainta n ce of the sm a ll inmates of the H om e 
- a happy little band, m ost carefully tend ed 
bY the Sis ter s. 

- April 21. - Among our literary e njo yments. 
we mu st m ention one obtained for u s b v a 
k ind fr iend (F a th er R. Murphy, S.J.) . - A 
very inter esting lecture on Astronomy, g iven by 
l\Ir. N a ng le, F.I.A., and F.R.S.A., illustrated 
by lantern s lides, \Yhich sho 11·ed a ll th e wo n -
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ders of the heavens. Quite a fre sh in terest 
in astronomv wa s rou sed, and this en thu siasm 
1s kep t alive. by th e p romise of a second lectu re 
by ~lr. Nangle. Some \\'eeks later we were 
shu\\·n anoth er series of lan tern slides, illu s
trat ing the beauti ful story of Ben Hu r, appro
p riate port ions -of \\·h ich were read to us as \\·e 
loo ked at the diffe rent scen es. 

A sti ll greater treat cam e, in th e fo rm of 
moving pictures-rea l cinem atograph views , 
the first thac ~ormanhurst has ever seen . We 
travell ed in spirit thrnug h Ceylon , Sou th Africa, 
H .. ull and, over the sn ow-covered Alps, down the 
silver Rh ine, th roug h the most magnifi cen t 
of rive r scenery-a delightf ul world journ ey, 
fu ll of abso rb ing interest 

Th en fo llO\\·ed scen es of historical in terest, 
d raw n from the lives of Thomas a 'Beckett, 
1\llary Queen -of Scot s, and N apole·on . 

This concluded th e programme, \\·h ich h a d 
provi ded us \\·ith two hours ' keen en joyment. 

Corpus Ch risti procession ! T his is quite 
a dis tinct feat ure in our vear. Immediate pre
parations commence on' the precedin g day, 
1\·hen 11·e set ou t for th e bush , on plunder ben t. 
After a busy time, spent in brea king cl own 
boughs to m ark th e procession route, we move 
-dowmYard, into th e co-o l, clamp gull ie>, r ich 
wi th g ro\\· th fro m th e au tumn rains. Sar sa
parill a in qu antities, soft ferns and m osses, 
fr.om the dripping, overhanging roc ks, fresh 
brown reeds, from th e banks of the st r eam s, 
b rac ken, crisp and plen tiful-these are our 
spoil s, an d as \1·e trudge s lo\\'ly h ome, som e 
-of the small er gi rl s a re lost to sig h t und er 
th ei r bu rdens -of sa rsaparill a and other trail er s. 

June 6.- The Feast Day dawns, and , oh ! 
beautiful th oug ht , each mind and heart will 
have but one aim throug h out this livelong clay 
-the honour of Ou r Hidden L ord. 

All , from fi rst to las t, help in the preparati-0 11 . 
Som e set about beautifying th e process ion 
route, oth ers work a t the arb ors, where Ben e
diction will be g iven , -or at the sch oo l, \\·h ich 
is con verted into a chapel kir the day. The 
smallest ch ildren , too youn g to h elp in the 
heavier work of decoration , are bu sy fi llin g 
"·i th fern and petals th e bas ket·s fo r the fl ower 
stre 11·er s. Bv miclclav all are fai rlv t ired out, 
b ut sa tis fi ed. \\' ith th e transfo rm ation scene 
tha t has been effected. 

A rest f.o ll-ows. till three o'clock , when we 
assemble, dressed in fr ocks and vei ls of sp-ot
less 1~ bite. T ake a g lan ce at the lon g pro
cession , about to st art. First, the child ren 
from the neighbouring Con ven t of ~1 e rcy a t 
\Vaita ra, then our own g irls-the litt le fl o\\' er 
strewers, \\·i th th eir b asket s h eld by broad 
crims-on sashes, th e ch oristers, then th e nun s, 
th e acolytes, and last of· all th e priest, bear ing 
the Blessed Sacrament , beneath the handsome 
g old-embroidered canopy. 

f>esides th e procession proper th ere is an 
.assembly of visitor s, fo llowing th e procession 
en m as·se. From the h all door the way is 
m ark ed along the path s wi th freshl y-strewn 
b racken , r emindin g us o.f anoth er procession , 
long ag o, when they st r ewed palms along His 
w-ay. 

Where th e prncession crosses the lawn , tall 
saplings , with sarsaparill a , twin ed from bough 

to boug h , s ta nd as sent inels, mar king the road 
t-o the first a l tar. Na tu r e herself has dec ked 
thi s a rbor. l t is cove red \\'i th th e soft g reen 
of the Dolichus vi ne, and a sweet-scented rose 
c limber has opened out its bud s to the morning 
sun. Crimson d raperies, again st such a bac k
gro und, have m ade this al tar a thin g of beauty 
indeed. Only t he fa int t \Yittering -of b irds 
brea ks the solemn stillness as a ll kneel t or 
Ben edi ction . T he choir en ton cs the Lauda 
S i-o n, and \\" e slo·\\' ly wend our way to the 
other encl of th e grounds, to stop at a second 
a rbor for Benediction. Much energetic 1\"o rk 
and a libera l use of green ery have been n eces
sary to transform th is primiti ve gard en n ook 
in to the lovely rest ing-p lace \\·e now sec. The 
a lta r drapings here a re 11·hite, relieved by 
;ouches of gold. 

\\' e move h ence to the sch ool, where, after 
the third Benediction, the " T c D eum " is 
~ ung, and th e choir, chan ting n o\1· the "Adoro 
Tc, " precedes the Blessed Sac ram en t to the 
chapel. All is over ! And n o\\· the work of un
doing begi n s. In a m arve ll ously short time 
the arbors and sch-oo l have resumed th eir every
day appearance, and a ll sig ns of our r eli g ious 
fest ivities have vani shed. Tired ou t we un
doubt ed ly are; bu t \\·h at a blessed t iredn ess , 
after a clay so bl essedly spen t in hon ourin g Our 
Hidden Goel . Corpu s Christi must ta ke it s 
place among t-he yesterdays, but, unlik e other 
bvgon es, it leaves behin d it a mem ory \\'hi ch 
clings as a frag rance th roug h a ll the year. 

Jul y 26.- \\"e heard with s ine-e re sorrow of th e 
death of o ur kind chapla in and confcssor
Rev. J . Meagher. The announcement 1\·as n ot, 
ho1\" ever , un expected. Some \\·eeks previous ly 
\1·e had heard o f hi s illness- an at tac k of 
pne umonia- and we h ad prayed earn cs th' for 
his recovery. · 

His memory will lon g surv ive at Norm an
hurst, as th at -o f a true friend of L oreto. His. 
in te res t in. a ll th at con cern ed us was un fa iling , 
and hi s kmcl services were unwearying. \Vith 
good rea son , th en , will his n ame be he ld in 
grateful rem embrance at Normanhurs t , \1·herc 
a ll hi s acts of kindness are en shrin ed in truly 
g rateful hearts. May he res t in peace! 

October 6.-Rosary Sun day was kept wi th 
much r ejoicing, it being th e Feast of our Rev. 
Moth er Superi or- cl ear Moth er Rosari o. Kno w
ing her interest in lan g uages, we prepared 
fo r h er cl elec:tation a soiree , largely comp osed 
of item s in Fren ch and German . Th e o rches 
tra l and voca l mu ic included , of course, s-om e 
fami liar melod ies of her own cl ear land. 

A certa in b a lmy nigh t late in October fo unJ 
us all assembl ed in th e starlight on th e lawn, 
\1·a iting \\"ith keen est expectation fo r a musical 
trea t . From th e verandah t rill s out the flute
li ke voice of " Ylelba." Yes, thank s to Edison 
and hi s gra mophon e. we are to hear to-night 
the worlrl '!i greatf'St ar ti sts-Caru so, Mischa 
Elman , Kreisler , Ysaze, Kubelik , n ot t o men
tion m an y lesser li gh ts, and some splendid 
orch estral numbe rs . 

Th e conditions fo r our open-air concer t were 
_j ust delig htful , th e still, soft night air bearing 
th e music toward s u s in perfection. Wh en th e 
las t note~ died aw av, we went in with reluc
tan ce, thinking long of the wonder of it all . 
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and feeling very g rateful to the. kind friends 
wh o had afforded us the evemng s pleasure: 

Octob er 26.-The con cert day, fo r which 
we h ave long b een preparing . . The decora
tions, tall pa lms, with a profu s10n of lovely 
a rum li lies and whi te roses, m ade the concert 
room J.ook invi tingly cool. The progr amm e, 
,vh ich \\·e here appen d, 11·as most su ccessfully 
ca rried ou t. 

Programme. 

Musical Afternoon. 

(a) " Doubt not Th y P ather 's Care" _ E~gar 
·Chorus (b) "The Maiden 's Even Song " S ullivan 

F rom "The Martyr of Antioch ." 

Quartette 

Piano Solo-

F rom No . l Op. 26 
Allegro Andante. 

Fe sea 

ill irrie Solo111on 

(b) Prelude 1 
(a) "Will o' The Wisp " 

(c) " Fun " 
Vocal Quartette, " Sweet Tender F lower ', ', Stainer 

From " The Daughter of Jairus 

. Orchestra " Irish Gems " !:J ibold 

Brahms 

Vocal Solo ~ 
(a) " Lullaby" 

Orchestra 

(b) " Sapphic Ode " 
(c ) " The F orge" 

. "Valse Triste " 

Chorus- (a) " Fair Spring Smil~~ Again" 
F rom '' Samson and Delila 

(b) "Humming Chorus" 
From " Butterfl y " 

Piano and Orchestra-
Rondo Brillante op. 29 fllendelssolm 

Hymn to St. Cecilia. 

Afte r the concert the vi sito r s in spected ou_r 
handiwork in th e sh ape of n.eecllework , d raw-
ings paintings, and pyro-t mtrng . , 

w i1ile preparing these notes of our year s 
doings, \'- e are . in expectanons of three ple~
sant events, which w1l.l bng h ten the las t weeks 
of sch ool. First , a picm c to th e m ost deligh t
ful of our school resorts- Road Gully- which 
a ff ord s ob jects of interest f.o r m any and vaned 
tastes- expl or-er s, geologists, ~!reamers, readers, 
artist·S, practical folk-all will fi_nd. scope for 
their inclin ation s on our h appy .picm c day. 

A li ttle later will folJ.ow the treat of a Garden 
F ete to be h eld fo r th e ben efi t of the P ym_ble 
Cath'o!ic School , at " Innisfail " -a ch armmg 
country seat close by. 'W e look fo r ward to a 
delig htfu l afternoon in ~1rs. T o-ohey's pleasurl'! 
ground s. f L h Lastlv will come th e F east o oret·o, IV en , 
according to a time-h on oured cu stcom , . th e O)d 
Girl s (or to be more polite, P as t P u pils ) , will 
r e-assemble, t o celebrate ~h e g reat school feast. 

The " g loriou s 10th " is always a clay -of ,re
un ions a day of much m errimen t and genuu~e 

Jeasu;e, and we may safely h ope . that this 
e ear's feas t will n ot prove an except10n to the 
rule. 

Only a few m ore wee ks, and the yea r· s school 
\\'ork will be subm itted to the searchm g eye of 
ou r school examin er--:-~lr . North cote, B. A. 
l' hen wi ll com e the Pnzc D ay, an d goo~-bf) e 
to clear old Normanhurst-a _long good-b) e ·or 
some of us, who a re "stanclm g, \n th rel_uctan t. 
fe et , ,,·h ere the brook an d river meet-\\ om a.n· 
hood and childhood fl eet." . But there 1s.) et 
a h appy even , whi ch \Yi ll bnng some few

1 
o f 

us back on ce m ore th1~ year to our A m a 
\later- the solemn m1dmght NJass of Chnst· 
-nas The awe and absolute stillness . of th e· 
' · l. t th e bre~thless o;ilence with winch we 
nig l ' . I f s c ·at10nawai t th e wlnspered wore s o con e 1 
;hese things can onl y be understood by those· 
who h ave assisted at th e won drous :'viystery. 
And \\' h o can tell the peace and JOY that comes 
to everv waiting soul at the words of th e 
g lo riou s " Adeste"? ,." Ch n stu s natus est 
n ohi~-vPn itP adorpmu s ! Mav Hi s Chri stmas 
g· ift of peace r est on all \\'ho watch fo r His. 
coming . 

LORETO CONVENT, OSBORNE, 1912. 

SCHOOL DIARY. 

Our return to sch ool after th e lon g summer 
holidays. There were m an ):' changes, as there 
ah\·ays are a t the begmmng of each yefr. 
Strange fac es looked a t u s as if .askmg or 
sympathy, and encouragem ent to brighten their 
first days at sch ool. r I' 

February 8th.- The arrival of' the K al.g·oor 1e 
girls, \Y h o loo ked very weary after their long· 
journey. . b · 

February 10th.-Th~ bathmg season egms , 
and we are arranged mto different. sets _to pre
pare for the swimming con test, which will t a ke 
place at the close of the summer . We have an 
enclo sed b a thing place on our own g round s. 
The Swan River runs past the convent. cl 

~'l ar ch 17th .-St. Patrick ' s D ay has dawn e 
at last. I t is clearly seen that th e E merald 
I sle has many a ch amp10n . h ere., for each h as 
her badge of g reen well m ev.1dence. After 
:Mass the nuns are g reeted w~th the happy 
strains of I r ish music commg m loud bursts 
from th e orch estra. At 7.~o p. m. th e .bell nng:s
to announce that the Insh ~nt~fta'.nmell:t 1,~ 
abou t to begin . The o rches.tra ~ Ins~ , Airs 
and the play, " Aunt J em1m a s P ets, we re 
th oroug hly en joyed. . · d 

March 25 th.-Three of ou r g irls are r eceive 
as E. de M. aspirants. . 

Apri l 2 4th. -lVl. M. Dorothea' s P rofess1.on 
Feast fo r 1Yhich \1·e prepared a little entertain
m ent ' con sist in g of o rch es tral , vocal and dra
mati~ item s. T he T rial Scen e from " Mer
chan t of Venice" gave Moth er much pleas.ure. 

May 1st.-O h appy May clay , t!iat bnngs
with it so mu ch enjoym ent. y.Je will ever re
member th e moonlight process10 1!- as each on e, 
awed with r everence by the stillni?ss of the 
night and th e sanctity o f t_he a~tIO?, g azed 
lovin g ly at the banner while smgmg Our 
L ady's praises. 
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:.\lay 1oth.-Our . :rn·imming contest. The 
nuns fav.ourecl it \\"Jth the ir presence .. The an 
is full of excitem ent as the Judges brm g tort' 
the list of nam es of th ose to be i1 and1 cappecl 
A rowing boat has been chartered, and three 
of us have undertaken to tul lo \\. up th e race, 
in case the exci tement a t the S\Yimmers r ender 
. ai d neces:>ary. But .the. boat was never needed, 
and great are the .reJOicmgs as H.uby carnes oft 
m e prize . Gertie claims. champ1-0n .-0 t tile 
second race. ln the P orpoise r ace, 1\·h1 ch \ras 
a mixture uf swimming and \\·a lking for th t> 
little ones und er ten, Al ice and Vera ti ed. 

:.\lay 24th.-Feast of Our Lady, Help of 
Chris.tians, a lso F eas t of Au stralians . On ac
·COunt .of "i"heory examinations falling o n tins 
day \\·e could not claim .our u su al tes tivities, 
but instead were u shered into the a1\ ful exami
nation room, all of u s wearing our little spray 
of gum leaves to remind us th at 1\·e should 
have to fear n o sad r esult. 

July 3rd.-:.\lr. Go ff , our singing master, 
very kindly brought do1n1 some members o t 
th e Phi lharmonic S•ociety to entertain u s. The 
fo ur-part choru ses were indeed beauti ful , and 
all thoroughly enjoyed the littl e concert. 

] uly 5th. - .Results ·of Theory examinations. 
Eager faces are to be seen as each 1\·a1ts to 
hear her name among th e success ful. But 
there is n o cause for tear s. Thirty presented 
themselves for examinat ion , and they may 1\·ear 
th e laurels o f succes s. Four secured Hon ours, 
.and three Primary Grade and t\\" O Rudiments 
have gained tull mark s. 

August gth .-:\[us ic e xaminations. 
August 11 th.-All is hurry and excitement, 

for holidavs ha\·e come t o all but six, wh0 
must await an anxious \\·ee k for 1\lr. :.\li sto\\·s k1 , 
the Trinity College Examiner. Fare1Yells arc 
said and th e lonelv six go back to practise. 
A~gust qth.-Mr. 1\listowski has come, and 

\\·e find th e day n ot so bad as \1·e imagmed. 
After all had finished, he played for us both 
1>iolin and piano. 

September 1 s t.-Back a t school once mo re, 
r eady w resume \\·a rk. A few of th e girls 11·h o 
had returned early had prepared a little play, 
" The Au strali an C ousin ,. , to welcome us. \Ve 
appreciated the loving efforts made by the 
littl e band. 

September 2oth.-Alliance Francaise exam
inations, for which six o f our girls entered. 
Results of Music examinations :- Thirty-nine 
passed Royal Academy. One secured Hon ours. 
Six passed Trinity Coll eg e, three obtaining 
Hon ours. 

Septemb er 21 s t. - Eve of R etreat. :.Uany busy 
hands are erecting Altars in th e school. The 
bell sounds- voices cease, and a quiet calm 
rests over all. 

September 25th.-\\'e do no t find any diffi
culty in talking. Father Hogan g ave us many 
beautiful lectures, and taught us quite a num
·ber of new hymns. 

September 2Sth. - Our Fancy Dress Ball , for 
which we h ad been preparing s·o long. Such 
a scene that evening ; one might have thought 
oneself many miles away from Osborne to see 
the quaint costumes gliding past. It seemed 
as though it were all a dream, so unrealistic 
<lid it appea r when ladies of centuries long past 
moved as phantoms through the hall. 

September 29th.-Our Basket Ball contest. 

BLOSSOMS. 

The day \\' as a bea utiful one, and bot h the 
members ot the standards ·of Blue and Gold 
fe el quite confident of success. The " Hurse
shoe " was cro \1·ded ,,·ith visitor s, all eager to-
1\·atc h th e fray. And many a word of encour
agement came from th e staun ch supp orter s. 
Bu t Blue claims 1·ict-ory for thi s con tes t, \1·hil e 
Gold has the honour of bearing a brave defeat . 

September 3 1st-The results of th e Alliance 
Franca ise examinat ions. L ady \\.itcnoom and 
P rofessor Pfi s ter came down - to read the re
sults of the s ix successful ca ndid ates, and t0 
present the meda ls . Out of th e three m edals 
given in th e State Osborn e claims t\\·o . Besides 
rhe medals, th e second , seventh , eight and 
tenth pl aces in E lem entary \Yere won by us. 

Loreto Abbey School Chronicle. Part II 

] uly 25th.-On ce more \1·e take up our re
:> p<rnsibilities ! Yesterday \\' e said adieu to the 
fri1·o liti es of the world , and are sa fe again in 
the convent \Y a ll s . Last night, bet\\'een 8 an d 
l) o 'clock, the cabs ro ll ed up \Yith th eir precious 
loads. There were 1\·elcomes a nd g reetings 
and questionings, 11·hile the sch ool rooms re
sounded on ce mo re with girls ' voices land 
laug·lner. Once again the big bell r ang out 
as of old , at 9 o' cJ.ock. After th e excit em ent 
and th e journey, \1·e \\·ere glad to feel the res t 
of a soft bed, and the refreshing coolness of 
the sno\YY pil10 11·s. Sleep came qui ckly to 
m ost. 

July 26th.-Things getting into order again, 
and looking bright. 

July 3 1 st. - Feast of St. lgnatius. The re
ception day o f three of our old school friends
£ . Ril ey, our ex-h ead, Tessie Purcell and 
~ell ie :i\foo re. tog eth er \1·ith fou r other pos tu
lants . Th e day fine and bright, and , we sup
pose, doubl y bright for them. 

August 11 th. - The Bishop said Mass this 
morning, and preached a 1>ery nice little ser· 
m on on " Puritv of Intention. " 

August 15th:- -Feast of The Assumpti on . 
Dr. Revi lle, Bishop of Bendigo , said l\llass. 
:.\lay Baker, Eileen Beirne, Kathl een Tun
bridge, Rosie Hyland and Sybil D on eley have 
of late been living in realms above, and to-day 
thev r eceived the narrow blue ribbon. We feel 
r1uiie holy in the F irst School with such 
exampl es around u s. In the afternoon we had 
a h oc kev m atch between the Red and Blue 
sid es. Th e Red side won. It was a very good 
game, as bo th sides were pretty equal. 

Augu st 16th.-Had Physical Culture as 
u sual. 'vVe a re pleased to n otice th a t Mr. 
Robert son has almos t recovered from his late 
illness. 

August 2-1th.-To-day fifty-nine years age> 
clea r Rev. Moth er gave her life to God in re
ligion. Next year she will celebrate her dia
moncl jubilee. 

August 25th. - Geraldine Fitzgerald, Mar
garet D oherty and Lena Capell got the blue 
aspiran t ribbon. 

August 29th .-The fir st snow fell to-day. 
We watched the pretty fl akes and admired the 
trees in their covering of white. Thi s after
noon we h ad a hockey match between the Reel 
and Blue sides. The Red si de won. 
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August 3oth. - .\\"e got \\"Ord that our kind 
friend, R ei-. Father Shiel, 11·as dangerous ill in 
a Dublin Hospita l. \\"e are a ll very grieved in
deed, and are praying that he may get 1Yell 
so:.m. He has alll"ays been kind to us, and 
he did not £orget us 11·hen travelling, as many 
a beautiful postcard proves. 

September 1st.-\\"e are beginning a ne11 
·month, and the day is simply perfect. A 
beautiful, bright Australian day. This e1·ening 
the First D ivisi•on h ad a very in teresting dis
cussion on Art and i\lusic. A full account is 
gi1·en in this number of " T he Blo;;soms. " The 
tableaux illustrating the Art subjects 11·ere 
lovely. 

September 4th.-Chi ldren of :.\lary began a 
retreat of three clay s in preparation for the 
8th, Our Lady' s Birthday, and their feast clay. 

September 8th. - Chi ldren o f Mary's F east. 
:.\Iary Baker and Ceci ly Doneley 11·ere conse
crated Children of :.\ l ary before Benediction. 
\\"e had a lovely clay , and all enjoyed it very 
much. Reverend :.\! other came to sec us. ln 
the evening we played different games, and 
11·ent to bed at the late h our of 9 o'clock. 

September 1 oth. - Thi;ory exams., ten candi-
dates. \\"e all h ope they may pass 11·ith 
honours. 

September 17th.-J osie Freeman left to-day. 
September 28.---Th e•orv results out; nme 

passed, and Eileen Co1111elly got honours. 
October 1 s t.-Th e :.\ lo nth of the Rosal"\'. 

Our Blessed Lady's Altar is rich with roses.· 
·October 2nd. - F east of th e Guardian Angels. 
The teast of the Children of the Angels, but 
they are to keep it on Sunday next. 

October 1oth.-:VIelbourne Con se rva torium 
-exams. 

October 11th.-Began our retreat to-night. 
Father Campbell, C.SS.R., our director. 

October 1 5tb. - Out of retreat. All fee ling 
_g0od and holy, and everyon e impressed with 
the beautiful serm0n s preached. \\"e hope 
to be faithful to our r esolu ti-ons. 

October 19th.-The paddock is so pretty 
1Yith its varied tints of green, 1Yhile th e haw
thorn look s as if po11"clcrecl sn o11· were nestling 
among its leaves. 

October 2oth.-Art Club gave another soiree, 
showing more famous pictures as tableaux. 

October 22nd.-Rev. Father King, C. SS. R ., 
died. R.I.P. \\"e have a great l'eneration f.or 
him, and we feel that as he took such an inter
est in -0ur spiritual 11 elf are h e 11·ill n ot forget 
us in a bet ter n·orlcl. We must prove our grati
t ude by praying for him. 

October 26th. - All 11·ho got a Prix cl'Hon
neur card "" ent to h ear the Bands which had 
competed for South Stre·et prizes. The m usic 
11·as very fine. 

October 27th .--St. Augustine ' s Band came 
h ere. and played b eau tifully for u s. After the 
music the bovs had afternoon tea under the 
tH·es in th e paddock. 

)l"ovember 1st. - Feast of All Saints, and a 
ho lidav. \\le 1Y ent to th e Botanic Garden s to 
see the orchids and spring flowers . In the 
e\'cning ~Ir. Gude's pupils gave an orchest ral 
co ncert for the nuns. It was most enjoyable. 
1t 11·as delightful to see clear :.\'!other Provincial 
in the concert hall with us again. She has also 
come to the school t-0 speak to us several 
times. 

November 3rcl.-The lay sister s' fea st kept 

to-clay. \\"e all helped in the refectory, and 
in the evening th e Third Scho·ol acted a short 
play, "_\!rs. \\" il lis's \\"i ll. " The Juni ors were 
spl endid. 

November Gth.-Royal Academy :.\Iusic 
exams. _\fr . English , the examiner, 11·as liked 
by a ll. 

:\" ovember 9th. - A 101·ely clay. All 11·ho had 
t\\'O Prix cl· H onneur ~1 ·ent to tlie farm and en
joyed the clay thoroughly. E1·eryone 11·as tired 
ou t afte r the long 11·alk, and all 11·ere glad to 
g·o to bed . 

:\" ovembcr t 1 th. - The results of Royal 
Academy music exam s. 11·ere publi shed, to our 
grea t delight. See r esults back of magazine. 

.'\ 01·ember 13th.-The Feast o f St. Stanis
lau s, the .'\01·ices· feast. Singing at i\l ass . Re
sults of needle1rnrk exams. ·out. All the can
dicbte s passed, 111·0 getting full marks. 

.'\ovember 16th. - Hi s L ordship Dr. F-liggins 
said :.\ I.ass. 

:\" 01·cmbcr I oth.-La st n ight the members of 
the Art Club ga1·e u s ano ther enjoyable enter
tainment. The1· illustrated bY tab lea ux scen es 
from Class 111.· 1-listory. The fir st picture re
tn c:;cn tcd " The Finding of :.\.l oses " ; the 
second, " The Daughter s of Israel \\"eeping by 
the \\"atc rs of Babd-on ., ; the third. "Esther 
Denouncing Aman; ' ; the fourth, " Atalanta' s 
Race. ·· (A detailed account is given else\\" h ere 
in "The Blossoms " ). The last picture repre
sented the Ancient Nations -0f the Earth at the 
Birth o f Christ. 

;\ovember 25th.-Yesterday evening, the Art 
Club continued to illustrate scenes from the 
History of Class II., Sub-Junior, and Culture 
Class. " Exquisite!" is the only term th at 
seems to apply to the " living pictures " ; the 
blenclmg of colours 1\·as a feast f.o r the eye. 
The figures rem ained 11·onclerfully still with in 
the frames, and the effect o f a real picture 
1Yas thus produced in the darkened room. 
Examinatjons on year's work begin to-day in 
earnest. Papers set by :.\fr. Sutherlan d, :.\LA., 
University exams., a lso begin to- cl ay. Candi
dates set out armed 11·ith courage and confi
dence. 

)l"ovember 3oth .- Before 11·e conclude -0ur 
chron icle 11·e m ust offer sincere and affectj.onate 
congratul ati-on s to some former pupils, who 
have been married since the last number of 
" The Blossoms " 1\" ent to press. In Novem
ber, 191 1. Clare Brock b ecame i\'Irs. Pinnock. 
Our greet ings must cross th e ocean to find h er, 
but near or far Clare is a ff ectionately remem
bered in :.\ fa ry ' s :.\fount. January thi s year saw 
E m ily Beirne a bride-:.\Irs. Hooper; and in 
Octob er Eileen Rvan thre\\' in h er lot 11·i th Aus
t ralian Defence i)y marrying Captain 'v\"atson. 
:.\ Jay h appiness fill each h-0me ll"h erever it b e, 
beneath English or Australian skies . 

D ecember 3fc1. - Feast of St. F ran cis Xavier, 
Pat ron of our countrv. Little Hilda Mickle 
made her First Comm.union. The hymn after 
:.\ Ta ss 1Yas most devotional. 

December 4th. - Church Hi story examina· 
t ions in the morning and in the afternoon we 
are to visit Nazareth House , a privilege to 
11·hic11 we are all looking forward . 

)l" ow, clea r readers. we say g-0o cl -bye, and 
11·ish you-
" A Happy Christmas and a Bright New Year." 

LENA CAPELL. 
:.'1AY BAKER. 
KATHLEEN TUNBRIDGE. 
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Loreto Past Pupils' free Kindergarten. 

After Eas ter the old Loreto girl s opened 
a Free Kindergarten in Bank-street, South 
Melbourne. Now they have ninety chil
~ren, al!, under six, on the roll. -The 

giarte1:i is open every day from 9 . )O to 
12, dunng wih1ch. hours songs, games and 
mar~ual occupat10ns are condu cted bv a 
Tramed Director and her assis tant. 
These are aided by " the old girls " and 
some fnends wh o have formed a band of 
voluntary helpers, and in turn attend the 
Kmdergarte n, four or fi ve being always 
present . 

The little ones assemble at Q.20 for 
mornmg prayers- prayers for themselves 
for all at. ho me and for all the kind friend~ 
?f t~ e. Kmdergarten. Then "Good Mo rn
mg 1s sung, the family is coun ted and 
the day'.s work. begins. h is a real gar
den, bngiht, airy and full of sunshine 
where no child can refuse to play . Th~ 
gam(_!s develop the children mentally and 
physICally, and many who at first were 
delicate are growing quite strong. Daily 
luncheon is seryed . Tables are set, and 
are adorned with flowers. One or two 
"voluntary helpers" preside at each, they 

find the children very gentle and well-man
nered . . F.requently they take the cihildren 
for. a v1s1~ to the Blessed Sacrament-a 
v1s1t pleasing to our Lord . 

.. On Thur,;day, the 31st of October, the 
o ld g irl s took over fifty of the little 

ones to the Fitzroy Gardens. It was a 
beautiful day , with a bright sun and a 
cool breeze! and .i t would be difficult to 
say w~o en1 oyed it the more, the !lirls or 
the children. · 

Once a month mothers' meetings are 
held. The. mother.s thoroughly enj oy the 
f<: w hours in the Kindergarten, and appre
c1a•te very mu ch the methods of Froebe!. 

At present preparations are being 
made for ~he Chnstmas Tree. It is to be 
covered with g~fts, which the children will 
present to their parents . Every child is 
makmg her presents-one for father and 
one f?r mother. When the Christmas 
Tree is cleared, Santa Claus will enter 
upon the scene with presents for the chil
dren-very pretty pr,esents, we hope to . 
rewar_d them for the beautiful tree . ' 

lot is all splendid work for the girls, 
and ~hey ha,·e been ,·ery devoted and self- . 
sacnfi cmg. And their president, Mrs. 
Alston, ~esen·es the gratitude of every 
Loreto girl for her great kindness and 
sy~pathy, and for ~II her valuable gifts 
W~IC~ are always bemg bestowed on their -
ch1ld s garden! M.P. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

On the ~ 4th September, 1875, the first Con
vent of the l.B.V.M. in Au stralia , Loreto Ab
bey, Mary ' s M ount, Ba lla rat, was founded. 
Hi~ Lordship , l\Ios t Reverend Doctor o· connor, 
celebrated l\Ia ss, a t which the little com
munity, con sisting of seven Choir Nuns, 
one lay sister, and t\\-o p ostulants assisted, 
thei r h earts ±ull of g ra titude to Him \Vh o had 
hon oured them by ca lling th em to leave hom e 
and country t·o labour for His inter est in a n ew 
:and. 

Year fo llowed year. The wor k prospered, 
and each anniver sary of the 24th Sep tember 
\\·as kept \\·ith joy and th ankfulness. Recruits 
jo in ed the little army, and th ey heard the story 
of the early days, and the 24th Sep tember be
came to them likewise a day of rejoicing, for 
,,- ere they n ot lik e\\·ise enlisted under the same 
banner as the early labourers. 

As years passed, a note of sadness mingled 
with the glad song of praise, for th e Angel ·Of 
Dea th came " ·ith hi s summo ns and called now 
one , now an other of those wh ose memory \\·as 
co nnected with first !\{ass in Mary 's M()unt. In 
a Ret rospect written 1885 we r ead :-

" D ark was the cloud that hung -over th e 
ea rly month s of 1883. ln Janu ary our beloved 
Bishop, the Right R ev. Dr. O 'Connor , \\·ho 
only a fe \\- m onths previou sly had b een joyou sly 
\relcomed on his return from Europe, was at
tacked by a fata l illness. On the qth F ebruary 
the Church at Ball arat \\·as plunged in grief 
by the death of its fir st Bishop, and th e nuns 
and children o f Loreto wep t for th e loss ()± a 
kind Fath er, steadfast fri end , and generou s 
ben efactor, \\·hose mem ory \\·ill ever be held 
in loving veneration. 

" The pre"iou s December 1\-e mourned th e 
death of Si ster Mary Gertrud e Quinn , one o f 
the first se,·en siste rs who cam e to our Austra· 
lian Loreto . She united with rare m ental gifts 
a \\·ond erful ta lent for music, and \\·as remark
able for her power of developing the same 
talent in others, as several of th e young re
ligiou s \\·h o n ow fill her pl ace acknO\vledge with 
l("rat itu de. Her health , which was extrem ely 
clelicate even before coming to Australia, did 
not prevent her from devoting h erself " ·ith un
tiring energy to cultiva te the mind, heart and 
gifts of her pupil s. On th e 14th December she 
1\·ent to recei,·e the reward of years o f unspar
ing- labour. " 

The 30th Augu st , 1907, in Lo reto Abbey , 
l\Jary's Mount, '.\fother Mary Berchmans' life 

·of self-devoti on ended. For thirty-two years 
she had lab oured zealousl y in th e cause of edu-

cation in Australia. Her n ame is held in ] (JV-
mg memory by the girls who were under her 
care, for they realised that th e promotion of 
their hig hest interests was her aim, and that 
lier heart and her prayers follo\\·ed them wh en 
schoo l life \1·as over. She was a type of the 
1·a li ant " ·om an, g ifted \\·ith clear Judgment 
and strong will , while her calm exterior con
cealed a depth of tend erness \\·hich trouble or 
so rro\\ ca lled forth. Her sound, comm on se nse 
made her advice sought and va lued. Her well 
~tored mind influen ced class \\·ork and recrea
ti on . She put high ideals before her pupil s, 
and insens ibly led th em upw ards and onwards. 
The qua lity \\·hich sh on e pre-eminently in the 
character o f dear M.l\I. Berchmans' was the 
spirit of brave endurance. Never very strong , 
she lab oured cheerfully and unceasingly. She 
had a horror of self-indulg ence or self-com
miserat ion , and a resolutio n made. and fre
quently ren e\\·ed, " I must not allow myself 
sel±-pity, " \Y as g en erou sly kept. At times 
even her brave spirit could no t uphold longer 
the feeble b ody, and she was unwillingly 
obliged to g i\·e up her duties temporarily . 
Even then she was n ever wholly idle. During 
these periods of enforced res t she regained 
som e degree of strength . But in 1907 it be
cam e sadly evident that the days of active 
1\·ork \\·ere over, and that God called on her to 
serve Him by the patien t endurance of sick
ness. But her generou s soul did n ot rest satis 
fi ed " ·ith this mer e enduran ce. She rose to 
greater heights, for she learned to loo k on 
her sufferings as marks of God 's sp ecial lo ve, 
and to va lue them as such. She had been re
mark able fo r a cer ta in quaint humour which 
had he lped to brighten her own life, and the 
li,·es of oth ers, and this characteris tic showed 
itse lf ev en during the trying illness which p re
ceded her death . At times, racked by pa in , 
her co urage '' as sorely taxed. Yet the moment 
the viol ence o f th e attack abated , she was 
ready " ·ith a merry jes t or bright saying . Cer-
1ai nl y sh e fo llowed the advice ot our holy 
Foundress, :\lary Ward, " ·ho could n ot en
dure to see h er children sad o r depressed, no 
matter how great th eir trials. " Be merry,' ' 
she u sed to say ; "be merry, and doubt not 
m Our Master. " And th e clear Mother wa~ 
merry, and those round he r smiled , though 
tears of pity ,,·ere n ear their eyes. At last, 
on th e 30th August , G od sent for the sufferer, 
and she passed quietly away to m eet, we may 
trust, with a loving welcome from the Divine 
:\laster \\'h orn she had so bravely served. 
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In J anu ary , 1911 . another member of the 
pioneer band, .\1..\1. Boniface, \\·as called to her 
heavenl y rest, after a li fe o.f strenuous work . 
Thi s clear .\lother \\' as a German , born in West
pha li a, :rnd possessed in a marked degree th e 
qualiti es \Yhich distingui :;h her people- piety , 
s t ro ng , practical, childlik e, earnestness , th or
oughness, simpli ci ty. God's gl ory was her 
sing le a im, 1:--li s sen ·ice her delight. H er 
mind \\'as \Y ell culti,·ated, and as she \\·as n atu
ra ll y pains taking and met hodica l, a nd as s he 
required her pupil s to ta ke trouble a lso, they 
made progress, and many to this day feel the 
benefit o f the training " ·hich s treng thened 
character, whil e imparting knowledge. Won
derfully active mind ed, the clear Mother ' s in
teres t s \\·ere many and Yaried, and even \\·h en 
1\'eakness compelled her to relinqui sh her 
duties, o nC' by one, she heard in her heart th e 
'"ords :-
" In patience as in labour must thou be 

A follow er of :Me 
Whose hands and feet , " ·h en mos t I \\'rought 

for thee, 
Were nailed unto a tree. " 

She still lived in heart and affection in th e 
community , and th e sch ool, ta king part, in 
spirit, in th e daily round, and aiding in the 
1\·ork by prayer. Loreto Convent, Norman
hur st. N.S .W., 1Yas her hom e during th e closing 
years of li fe. Ever a faithful fri end, she always 
kept up her interes t in th e clear old girl s, and 
th oug_h life had, as it "·ere, a hold on · her , sh e 
calml y faced death. She was qui te resigned-
nay, more th an resigned-she "·as happy at 
th e prospect of going to God . And she \\·ent 
to Him on January 19th, 1911. 

Three of· th io pi oneers have left us, but th ey 
live on in our heart s, and in th e work they 
ha \' e so nobly begun, and 1\'e are "ever the 
poorer tor the loss of our sisters, ever the rich"r 
f o r th e fragrance of their m em-ori es. " 

R.I.P. 

EUCALYPTUS B LOSSOMS. 

OBITUARY. 

P OR two valued and rev~red friends the voyage of life
1 
ended ~his 

year- -Very Rev. T. 0 Farrell, C.SS.R., and Rev. Vv. H. Kmg, 
C.SS.R. May they rest in peace. 

Father O'Farrell's interest in Loreto dated from his arrival in 
Australia in 1882. Before leaving Australia in 1910 he came to 
pay a farewell visit to Mary's Mount-a pathetic visit it was, for he 
whose eloquent words had often stirred our hearts could only speak 
with difficulty, and the once strong, active man was almost as feeble as 
a child, yet the kindl y spirit was t!-.e same as ever, and although the 
visit had more than a touch of sadness for us, we realised the 
grandeur of it all. Here was a brave soldier worn out in the service of 
of his Heavenly King; weakness and suffering were the honourable 
tokens of valorous service to be rewarded with the rewards of a mag
nificently generous and Almighty Sovereign. A beautiful mosaic, gift 
of Father O'Farrell, is in the cloister of the church and will perpetuate 
his memory, for a shield bears an inscription asking prayers for the 
donor, Very Rev. T. O'Farrell, C .SS.R. 

In October the summons, long expected, came to Father King, 
and while we prayed for the repose of his soul, we felt that he in 
turn, would not forget us. It is sad to part with friends, but there 
is joy in the thought that friendship does not end with death. 

-----· 
_This year also, Fanny Seeward, a dear pupil of former days went 

to her last long rest. We offer our sympathy to her relations, and we 
recommend her to the prayers of her school companions. 

To Mrs. Murphy (M. Hogan) we offer affectionate sympathy on 
the death of her father. R .I.P. 

Ours is the sad task of offering condolence to three dear former 
pupils- Mrs. Hayden (L. Higgins), Mrs. Dickson (T. Coghlan) and 
Mrs. Mongovan (M . Brophy), to each of whom the cross came in the 
form of the death of her husband. 

We also offer heartiest sympathy to a dear pupil of more recent 
days, Mary Lym burner, on the death of a much loved brother. Our 
sympathy extends to the bereaved parents and sorrowing friends. ____ ,__ 

To Marjory Fleming our hearts went out in affectionate sym 
pathy when she lost her dear Father. Vve offer condolence again to 
her Mother, sisters and herself. 
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Results of Public Examinations 
-----IN THE-----

Con'J en ts of the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
1912.- -----

LORETO ABBEY, MARY'S MOUNT. 
BALLARAT. 

Associated Board of the R.C.M. and R.A.M., London 
1912. 

MUSIC-
Advanced Grade Pianoforte 
Intermediate Grade 

E . R iley 
;>Iaisie Steele 

Maisie Hopcroft 
Aubre Robertson 

Kathleen Fitzp,~trick 
Lettie Keyes 

Dorothy Lalor ( D.) 
E lla Napthine 

Paula Mornane 
Annie Hogan 

Nellie McCabe 
G ladys McDonald 

Lilla Tietyens 
Maxin e Robertson 

Nina Keyes 
Sybil Doneley 

F lorrie Carlton 

" 
Highe~' Division'' 

Lower n\~ision 
'C~iio 

Organ 
Pianoforte " 

Element;'ry 

" 
Prim~~y 

Vi~lin 
Harp 

Pianoforte 

THEORY OF MUSIC. 
Local Centre Rudiments of Music Mary Baker 

Maisie Steele 
Maisie Hopcroft 

Aubre Robertson 

Grade III. 

Grad~ IV. 

Grad~ V. 

Grade III. 

Grad~ IV. 

" 
University of Melbourne 
THEORY OF MUSIC 

PRACTICAL 

Margaret Doherty 
Ceci ly Doneley 

Beryl Barry 
N ina Keyes 

Alice Collins 
Ei leen Connolly 

Ella Napthine 
Lilla Tietyens 

Paula :vlon1ane 

C. Doneley (Honours) 
M. Doherty 

B. Barry 
L. Napthine 
Nina Keyes 

Eileen Connolly 
Preparatory Arts-

Letitia ~eyes t.o previous Junior Pass, Senior Pass, 
Jumor Lahn and Geom etry ad,' "J Junior G reek 

Junior and Senior Public-

Mary O'Keefe completed Junior with Algebra d 
to S_en10r Honours E ng lish a nd History ad~~d 
Se1110r Honours French. 

Josie Moore t? previous Junior Pass, Senior English 
and Se111or H onours History added S . 
Geography. e111or 

Melbourne Institute for the Advancement of Plain 
Needlework-

Mavis E nglebrecht (Honours) , Eileen Connoll 
(;'!onours), G lad:ys McDonald, Lilla Tiet en! 
Nm~ K eyes, Ah ce Collins, Paula Mor~ane' 
Muriel Atkyns, Maxie Robertson. ' 

LORETO CONVENT, DAWSON STREET 
' 

BALLARAT. 
Associated Board of R.C.M. and R.A.M. 

LOCAL CENTRE. 

ADVANCED SENIOR G RAD E. 

PIANOFORTE. 

Dorothy Lalor, Nellie Breen , Eveline Guilfoyle. 

INTE R JYJ EDIA TE GRADE. 

PIANOFORTE. 

Ei leen Walsh . 

VIOLIN. 

Eveline Guil foyle. 

RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. 
Ei leen Walsh . 

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 

HIG HER DIVISION. P I ANOFORTE. 
K . Moore. 

SINGING. 

E . Mc Ervale. 

LOWER DIVISION. PIANOFORTE. 

Vera Willis, A. Conlon, C. Moran, V. McErvale. 

EUCALYPTUS BLOSSOMS. 

ELEMENTARY DIVISION. PIANOFO~TE. 

V. Delaney, L. Bunworth, Q. Nevin, M. Burns , 
E . Smith , V. K ell y , l\I. :\lcCarthy, M. O'Con nor , 
N. Moloney. 

VIOLIN. 
K. Griffin , V. De lan ey, V. Willis, L. Bunworth, 

K . Moore. 
SI NGING. 

D. Lalor , E. Guilfoyle, N . Breen. 

PRIM ARY DIVISION. 
PIANOFORTE. 

E. Molloy (distinc tion ), B. Sinnott (distinction) 
E, Crowley, E. Sinnott. M. H odge11s, Cora Lyons, 
F. K e lly, C. Russo, P. Walker, Josey Maher, 
Annie Brown, H Bl i;. nchfie ld, G . Fraser , M. :vliller, 
:\I. Walsh. 

VIOLIN. 
K. Adair , E. Morris . 

SINGING. 

M. Nevins. 

Junior Public. 
A. DONOHUE-Eng lish , German, history , geo

graph y, a rithmetic (D.), geometry. 
E. MULROONEY-English, French (D ), history, 

geography, arithmetic (D.) , algebra. 
B. MULROONEY-English (D .), F rench (D.) , 

history, geography, algebra, geometry. 

Institute of Plain Needlework 

At the A11nnal Examinatio n of the Melbourne 
Institute for the Advancement of Plain Needlework 
the fo llowing pupils were successful :-

Grade I. , Prize List-C. R usso, F. Kelly, M. 
Hogan, M. McCormick, M . Murphy. H onour 
List-A. Taylor. Pass List- M. McCormack. D. 
McCornn ck, E. Sinnott , B. Sinnott , M. Mackay, 
H . Magi ll , E . McGoldrick , E. Molloy, A. Morrow, 
V. Hussey, ;\I. Miller, K. Adair , E. Smith, F. 
Cooke , M. Scarfe, A. Fraser , l\I. Miller, N. Mo
loney, Q. Nevin , L. Bunworth, C. Moran, C. 
O'Neil l. 

Grade II. , Prize List-M . Miller. Pass List
M. Miller, K . Cameron , M. Scarfe, D. McCormick, 
F. Cooke, N. Moioney , C. O'Nei ll , E. Sin nott. 

LORETO CONVENT. ALBERT PARK, 
MELBOURNE. 

University of Melbourne. 
T h eor y Grade II. Hononrs-M. Drape r , K . Webb, 

M. Dowling, B. Mahon . 
Pass-I. Barbeta, M. Lee , L. l' raper. 

f 
Grade V.-C. Jones, V. Crowley, D. ·walsh, M . 

Skehan . 
Practical-Grade III.-C. Stevens. 

A I be rt Park ( ro11li1111ed) . 
Grade IV.-;\1. Broderick . 

Grade V.-I. Barbeta, M . Meehan, M . Woods. 
Grade VI.-D. W oods. 

Associated Board of the R.C.M. and R.A.M . 
Viol111.-Advanced Grade.-M. Draper. 

E lem entary.-K. Webb, A. Ferguson, c.,.ges. 
Primary.-T. Broden ck. 

Royal Academy, London. 
Theory Rudim ents.-C. ~ation, A. Ferguson. 

Practical P ianoforte.-Hig h er Division.
M. Draper, K . Webb. 

Lower Divisio n.-N. Magan, E. Smith, D. Walshe, 
M. Broderick, H. Garton. 

E leme ntary.-D. l\Ieras, R. Draper. 
P rimary.-V. Crowley. 

CATHOLIC TRAINING COLL EGF.. 
DI PLOMA OF EDUCATION. 

1st Year. 
S. :\I. Crsula, I. B.V.l\I. Education A. E ng lish I. 

Deductive Logic. Pure Maths. I. 
Ne lli e C. ;\foore. Educati on A. E nglish I. 

Deductive Logic. l'ure Maths., I. 
Mary Rahill. Education Sectio11 A. E nglish I. 

Deductive Logic . Pure Maths. I. 

2nd Year. 
JI. Ti pping. Education B. English II. British 

History. History of Ancient Constitutions. 
La tin I. 

PRIMARY R EGISTRATION. 

S. M. Rose (Presentation ) , D . Lalor , M. Walsh, 
M. Lynch, E. Curly, M. Egan , 0. Hay, A. 
Bi llings , :VI. Murphy , ]. Connolly,M . Wallace, 

l\'1. O'Ne1 II , 1\1. Skeehan, E. Calcutt. 

PRIMARY REGISTRATION. MUSIC. 
E . Gregson. 

PREPARATORY ARTS. 
M. McPhee-Greek, Latin , geom etry (Ju11ior). 
I. H oga11-Latin, geometry (Junior). 
M. Kean-Latin (D.), G reek (D.), geometry (jun.) 

J UNIOR PUBLIC. 
M. Adair-F rench, English, history , geography, 

a rithmetic (D.), a lgebra, trigonometry. 

LORETO CONVENT, PORTLAND. 
University of Melbourne. 

MUS IC. 
M. Far re ll. Grade III. Pass. 
0. Bourbaud. Grade IV. Honours. 
A. O 'Brien. Grade IV. Pass. 
G. S leeman . Grade IV. Pass. 
D. Sleeman. Grade VI. Pass. 
K. Finn . Grade VI. Pass. 

NEEDLEWORK. 
Twenty-one Pupils sent Needlework to the Mel

bourne Institute lo be examined . All passed. 
F iftee n wi th Credi t . Three with H onours. M. 
Murray obta ined a prize in Grade V. E . Gleeson 
in Grade I V. M. Kelly in Grade III. 
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LORETO CONVENT, NORTH SYDNEY. 
Associated Board of R.A.M and R.C.M. 

F ifteen candi dates passed in a ll g rades. 

LORETO COVENT, OSBORNE, CLAR E
MONT. W.A. 

Associated Board R.C.M. and R.A .M. 

TH EORY. 

P rim ary Grade-E. Wen lock, 0. Stenberg, B. 
Smith , P. :Mitch e ll , C. Co 11 uol ly , G. Jack son , K. 
McDona ld , E . O' Brien , C. Hoctor, A. Hoctor, S. 
McLeod . 

E lementary Grade-I . \\'enlock, R. :\IcAleer, 
J . Martin, E . Carroil , G. T reacy .]). Smit h . 

Lower Divisio11-Harmo 11y-J . Lukin , D. Cava
nagh , G . Meagh er, M. O'Re illy. 

H ig h er Division- Hannony-M. Mitch ell , K. 
Cornwall , E. Daly . 

Intermediate Grade-H armony-C. :Vl o ll oy, V. 
Rodriguez. 

P I ANOFORT E . 

P rimary Grade-T. Lloyd, 0. Sten berg, A. Corn
wall , D . Wo lff, T . Greville, M. R odrig uez , M. 
Blaxlan d , U. H amel , M . Martin , M. H am pshire, 
D. Hoult . 

VIOL I NCEL LO. 

P rimary-E. \V enlock, E . Daly . 
E lementary Gracle-V. Conn olly, B. Smith , E. 

Carroll , K. Slue! , G. Shiel, D. R odda, E . O'Bri en. 
Lower Division-Piano-P. :Vl itchell , E. \Ve n

lock , R. McAleer, :\1. Sh ie l, K. Monag han. 
Lower Division-Violin-G. Treacy. 
High er Division-Pian oforte- D . Cavanagh , J. 

Luk in , G . Meagh er , G. Jackson , I. \Venloc k , M. 
O'Reilly. 

High er Division-Violin-L. Kava nagh. 

I ntermediate Grade- P ianoforte-E. O ' Reilly, 
D. Kavanagh , K . Corn wall, E. Castieau . 

Advan ced Gracle-Piauoforte-K. Falconer, R. 
Cornwa ll. 

D . Cavanagh obta ined Honours iu Har m ony and 
P rac tical. 
. M. Mitch ell , J . L uk in , an d G . Meag h er, Honours 
111 Harmony. 

Trinity College ol Music, London. 
Jumor Gracle-Piano-K. l\lcDona lcl 
I nterm ediate Grade-Piano-Pass, R. Da l \'. 

H onours, M. l\losele)., 
Se ni or Grade-Violin-C. :Vloll oy . 
Senior Grade-Piano-E. O'Rei ll y, H onours, D . 

Sn. 1 ~h , Honours . 

ALLI ANCE FRANCA I SE. 

I n conn ect ion with t he Examinations h e ld by 
the "A ll iance Frnn~a i se" Board, t h e six pupils 
wh o en tered all pabsed , wi th t he fo ll owi ng results: 

K . Fa lconer obtai ne<l the meda l in th e interme
diate Grade. C\i. Mitchell, th e meda l in the Pri
mary Gracie. E. Castieau 2nd on list, 1\1. H ayh ow 
7th , l\l. O' R ei lly Sth , E;. Carroll 10th . 

T he Exam. consisted of two hours of wr itte n 
work . T h en, fo llowed d ic tation , con ve rsa ti on 
rec itati on a nd reading a ll in French. ' 

University of Adelaide. 
SENIOR PUBLI C. 

M. Wi lson passed in E ng lish Li terature, Modern 
H istory, Latin, Greek . F rench , Ar ithmetic, 
an d Algebra. 

V. R odr iguez passed in English L iterature, Latin 
Greek, Geom et ry, Arithmetic, Algebra. 

J U"" IO R PUBLI C. 
K. Falconer, hon ours in Latin and F rench ; pass 

in E ng lish Li tera ture, H istory , Greek , A rith
metic and Algebra. 

--~-

CONVENTS OF TH E I. B .V.M . I N AUSTI\A L IA. 
V I C T 0 l\ I A. 

Loreto Abbey, Mary's Mt., Ballarat. Loreto Convent, Dawson St., Ballarat. 
Loreto Convent , Albert Park, Melbourne. Loreto Convent, Portland. 

Loreto Convent, St. Michael's, Hamilton. 

N E 'vV S 0 0 T H vV A L E S. 
Loreto Convent, Normanhurst, Sydney. Loreto Convent, North Sydney. 

'vV EST AUS T RA L I A. 
Loreto Convent, Osborne, Claremont. 

Loreto Convent, Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 

S 0 U T H A UST RA L I A. 
Loreto Convent, Norwood, Adelaide. 

Central Catholic Training College, Albert Park, South Melbourne. 

ADV ERTISME NTS. 

STANSFIELD & SMITH 
(J. THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.) 

WA L L P A P E R S, 

Plate, Mirror, Sheet Glass, and Leadlight Glaziers 

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS 
(DESIGKS ON APPLI CAT ION) 

Oil and Color 'vVarehousemen, Muranese and all Kin ds of Glass. 

Art Decora tors and Sign Writers. 

Es tim ates Given fo r all work appertain ing to the trade. 

B U LK STORES - ME L BOURN E . 

SHOPPEE SQUARE 

327 STURT ST. BALL AR AT. 

G. WARNER and CO., 
Late MILLER & CO. Propty. Ltd. 

General Ironmongers and Iron Merchants. 
Farmers' and Graziers' Requisites a Speciality. 

TELEPHONE 566. 

Corner Armstrong and Dana Sts., BALLARAT 

A CARD. 

.4 mert'can D e11tt'st . 

21 3 STURT ST .. J . L. RIDING S, 

BALLA RAT . 'TEL. 498. REPRE SENTATIVE . 



ADVE RTI S MENTS. 

W.J. Parry 
Z£3 ~ 

Plumber, Gasfitter, 

Slater, Bellhanger, 

Hot and Cold Water 

Fitter. 

All Work under pe r s on a l S u perv is ion 

' PHONE 403. 

824 Sturl St. BALLA RAT 

--- - THE BIG STORE----

Harry Davies 
.A.ND CO. 

Grand Show Now O n. Novelties of the 
hour impor ted direct from leading 

Manu fac t urers. The Mi ll inery 
Mos t Exquisi te - The 

Mantles a nd Costumes 
S u perb - The 

Dresses and 
Fancy 
L ines 

are the 
very height 

of Fashion at 
H ARRY DAVIES & 

CO's, the Popular House 
of the CITY. 

Sturt St. BALLARAT 

D. ID. PaI111c1 & Co. 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS 
Make a Specialty of a ll Prescriptio n work. 
All the. latest Drugs kept in stock. Depot 
fo r leadmg dri;g houses.. Agents for leading 
makes of Surg ical Dressmgs and Appliances 

Palmer's CARRAGEEN 
FOR 

Coughs, Colds, and Influenza 
The best of all Cough Remedies. A few doses 
quickly gives relief. Bottles, ls. 6cl. and 2s. 6d. 
Horse , Cat tle, and Dog Medicines in Stock. 
Parcels forwarded to a ll parts of the States. 

31 Lyd iard St. Ballarat 

Telephone 1 70. 

ADVE RTI SMENTS. 

H. J. Symons 
FAMILY 
BUTCHER 

~~ 
Meat a nd Small Goods of e very 

des cription of the very 
best quality. 

~I:? 

Moderate Prices 
Prompt Attention 

A Trial Solicited 

- ---- Telephone 282 

Macarthur St. Ballarat 

Steam Chaff Cutting and 
Corn Crushing Mills. 

Wholesale & Retail 
Produce Merchant 

Best Firewood in ail quantities always 
on hand at lowest rates. Box Blocks 
a Specialty. A 11 Chaff cleaned from 
dust, seeds, etc., by machinery . Chaff, 
Hay, Oats, Bran, Flour, Pollard and 
Seed Potatoes delivered to any address. 

41 Mair St. Ballarat. 
' Phone 606. 

Te lephone 343· 

Carter & F oord 
Registered 

Oculis ts' Opticians , Watchm a k e r s & 
J ewellers . 

Scientific Instruments Accurately 
Repaired. Sight Tested Free. 
R imless Spectacles & Eye Gla.sses 
a Specialty. Oculists' prescriptions 
accurately made up. 

Mining Exchange Bdg . Lyd iard St. Ballarat 

JAGO'S 
BOOT PALACE. 

Comfortabl e 
Foot wear a t 

Popular 
Prices 

Jago's Shoes are the best. in 
Victoria . Jago's Boots are iust 
as good. Lively attention to 
you wants. All goods of 
Sterling Value an d Comfort 
assured. Special and prompt 
att ention to all College require
ments. You will be pleased 
with Jago's Footwear. Tel. 41 7 

F. J AGO'S 
Ballarat Boot Palace 

QUEEN VICTORIA 
SQUARE, 

Sturt St. 
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ADVERTISM EN TS. 

Mr. 'Umalter Gu~e, 
Certificated Teacher 

(Royal Acade111ya11d Royal College of JJ /u sic, London.) 

Professor of 

Violin, Viola, 'Cello. 
Conductor of Ballarat Lyric Orchestra 

and Orchestral I nstruction Class. 

PUPILS' SUCCESSES DURING LAST 
TWELVE MONTHS INCLUDE-

Examinations-Melbourne Univers ity "Three Years Exhibition" 
Scholarship, won by Bernard Heinze; Grade III., honors 
Grade V. Associated Board L.A .B. (Licentiate Associated 
Board) an d Interme<l iate Grade. 

Competitions-South St.-Six E ntries-all placed. 

Leading Violin Teach ers of Melbourne write :-

The U111z•ersity oj 1llelbo11r11e, 
Co11servatori1tm o/ lllttsic, 

Dear flfr. G'11de, 
/m1e 28th , I9I2. 

I am pleased to say that the two pnpi!s yon se11t to me had bee 
careJ:tll?! Pr.ep_ared! a11d the fact ~hr_rt Beman{ H ei11zegaiued Ifie 7hr;; 
Yem s Exli:bzt!on 111 open ro111pet1t1011 at tlze U11iversitv Couservatorimn 
speaks.for 1tseij, a11d does you great credit. · 

Yo1ws si11ce1-e!y, 

==========FELIX GADE. 

Dear lib-. Czede, 
"Farleigh," East Camberwell. 

. I have 1mecl1 pleasure. i11 stat i11g that I have bee11 extremely pleased 
with the work o.f your pup1!s that has come u11der my 11otice and must 
co11gratulate J101t upon the excelle11t staiidard attai11ed. ' 

I am, yu1ws si11cere!y, 

"CHELMSFORD'' 
IO Dawson Street South, 

BALLAR AT. 

HENRY CURTIS. 

II 
II 

d~~======~ 

ADVERTISMENTS. 

GEO. STRONG &. SON 
THE POPULAR FOOTWEAR EXPERTS. 

218 Stu rt Street Qu~?gP.0~:!tuei 

All the Leading Manufacturers of the 
State are stocked by us 

Bostock's and Clark's English Footwear 
Stocked in a variety of Shapes. 

-:: : c 

Wear the S .S. Brand of 
Footwear. 

Call upon us . We 
are pleased to show 

our Goods. 

Remember the 

Address, 

r.fA\~ 

GEO. STRONG & SON, 

Stu rt St. BALLARAT 

Books and 
Presents 

When you want a book of any 
description or when you are in 
doubt as to what will make a 
suitable present, ask EWINS'. 
Their stock of this class of 
goods is such that we can give 
you just what you want at a 
very reasonable price. You are 
invited to walk through our store 
and inspect our lovely goods. 
Shop by post, every a ttention , 

pron1pt despatch. 

J. EWINS 
Ballarat's BIG BOOK STORE 

111 Sturt St., 
BALLARAT 

~The Cheapest Drapery Store ~ 

Cowdell 
C. T. E. 
Corner 

IN BALLARAT IS 

BRIDGE ST. 
BALLARAT 

& £His' 
Tram 

Terminus 

No matter what price you see goods advertised 
you can always do better at the C.T.E. Corner. 

We specialize Juvenile Clothing 

In all its branches and there is scarcely a limit to the Wealth and Beauty 
which distinguish our Styles. 



ADVERTISMENTS. 

TONE-QU!1LITY, .~ORKMANSHIP, and CASE DESIGNS 
Never fall to elicit the Praise of Competent Critics 

Extract from the "Age" 28th Aug1,st, 1911. 

Victorian State Schools Decoration & Equipnlf.nt Society 
In the board-room of the L d D 

~~:t~r~~~~~1~ah~~~~~~io::~t~~ii~i£{f.~:~i0~t~~e ~~~~~r~~ 
The Director of Educ t' M T 

marked that the Society~sI~~~rk ~-ad ~.te , who presided , re-
results were something tha_t members ;iu~~ ~~ai~e~~ 1~'.· ~nd 
The movement synch ronised with the im e It or. 
structural features in school buildings and i1roveme~ts to 
new schools The I . ie erect10n of 
M b k . argest Item concerned pianos £ ? 744 

em . ers new the history of the piano m r v ' - d 
P
ho

1
AwN10t 

5
came about that the WERTHEI M AUS;-n;tAtl~N 

were purchased Th · t 
TEST of TWELVE MONTHS'e mskruments have had the 
VERY SATISFACTORY. wor ' and the TEST WAS 

"When such Pianos 
(Wertheim Aus 
tralian) are manu 
f actured in this 
country there seems 
little need, to my mind 
for Australians to 
favor imported instru 
ments." 

f'REDERICK BEARD 
Mu~ i ca l Director St. Patrick's 
Ca ihedral. 

71h February, 1911. 

We have Voluntary 
Tributes from 

Methodist Ladies' College, Hawthorn, 

Prof. MARSHALL-HALL 
Dr. W. G. PRICE 

EDUARD SCHARF 

AUGUST SIEDE 

FREDERICK BEARD 
FELIX GADE 

and m any others. 

Copies on request. 

'.!!!! Wertheim 
Sewing Machine 

Produces the 
PERFECT STITCH 

Hugo Wertheim Prop. Ltd . 15th January, 1912. 

Dear Sirs -We ha h d 
tralian Pia~os in usev7n t~ several of your Wertheim Aus. 
las t year. Their T Te Chllege smce the begin ning of 
give every satisfact:;:;.e, an~uc ' ~nd genc:ral construction 
the whole Piano Equip~ent o7~h aCvelldec1?ed to complete 

e o ege m them . 
Please deliver a t the c II 

one (21) Wertheim Au~ egl.e, aspi;ier term( s agreed, Twenty
. t " f ra •an •anoa Model "Mu · ") m Ime or use at the beginning of t s1ca ' 

new erm , 13th Feb., 1912 . 

Yours truly, 

(Sgd.) W . H . FITCHETT. 

- Inspect at -

Central Showrooms 
294-6 Bourke St. , Melbourne 

or Branches I Wertheim-Preciosa 
Knitting Machine 

KNITS ALL 
KINDS OF WOOLLENS 

ADVERTISM ENTS. 

WILLIAM P. LINEHAN 
Bookseller & lmporter. 309-11 Little Collins St. 

"Heirs in Exile ," by Miss Constance M. Le P lastrier; price, 3/6. "The Purple East." Travels in the 
H oly Land, by Rev. J. J. Malone; price, 3/6 . "The Inseparables,'' by Rev. J . ]. Kennedy, 3/6. 
"Within the Soul ," a book of little essays, by R ev. M. J. Watson, S.J.; price, 2/6. "The Story 
of Burke and Wills,'' sk etches and essays, by Rev. M. J. Watson, S.J.; p rice, 2/6 . 

Large Stock of Books suitable as School Prizes, Presents and Library Books. 
Prayer Books all sizes and bindings. Large Variety. Prices from 1/6, 2/6, 3/6, 4/-, 5/-, etc. 

VIEWS OF IRE LAND, fo r Presentation. A large volume filled with hundreds of 
Beautiful Pictures. Price, 25s . 

City Saw Mills and and Moulding 
----Timber Yard----

WGVIITY & Co., PIDPiiBla1g LiillitBd 
Our New Yards will be found to be filled with one of 

the most up-to-date stocks of all classes 
of Timber and Builders' requirements 

All classes of Building, Farming & Mining Timber 
Supplied 

DIRECTORS-W. M. Acheson, Esq . 'PHONE, 69. 
T hos. J. O'Loughlin, Esq . 
W. J. Coghlan, E sq. R. J. McVitty, Mgr. 

(Next O' Farrell's Sale Yards) BALLA RAT Doveton St. 5. 

D. W. HDGEB'S AUSTRALIAN STORE 

BRIDGE STREET 

Is the premier H o use for first q u a li t y W h iskies, B randies, Tea, Coffee, A les, S tout , 
I mported and C o lo nial \ V in es, a lso 

Butter, Cheese, Bacon, Eggs, and all kinds of Dairy Produce 

Sole Agents in Australia for ''YAM A TE A 5'' FAMILIES WAITED ON DAILY 
the celebrated FOR ORDERS. 

Telephone 123. YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 



ADVERTISMEN T S. 

dAS. SMITH 

IL CHAFFCUTTER. 

Leading Maker of 

Chaffcutters, Corn Crushers Saw B 
' enc hes 

and Horse Works. ' 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Creswick Road. BALLARAT 

A CARD. 

~~;? ~~~i 
ARCHITECTS. 

COLONIAL MUTUAL CHAMBE RS 

Branch Offices: LYDIARD STREET 
H BALLARAT 

amllton , Horsham , Warracknabeal. 

ADVERTI SE '.VI ENT5. 

MACH~NE MADE BREAD MANUFACTORY, 

Head Office, 95 Victoria Street. 
Branches DJIN DJIN, 7 & 9 STURT ST. SAVOY, 321 STURT ST. 

KLINE and Co., 
W. .A.l.YIBROSE, Proprietor. 

HIGH-CLASS PASTRYCOOKS. 
Birthday and Bride Cakes to order. Best Pastry Dainties and Cakes in Australia. 

TEA and REFRESHMENT ROOMS. 

-Orders sent to any address by Rail. TELEPHONE 166. 

Have you tried 

mman & Cato's 
Delieious 1/3 TEA ? 

Some day you possibly wi ll ; a nd 
then you wi ll fi n d it equa l to a n y 
Brand for wh ich you may be 
paying 1/6 or 1/9. 
We are th e largest importer s of 
FINE TEAS in t h e Commonwealth 
and the reason whv our Tea is so 
good, and so cheap, is that it is 
sold di rect to you for CASH ONLY 

W e have n o Middleman ' s Profi t s a nd n o 

Bad D ebts to provid e for. 

MORAN & CATO, 
13 ARM S I RONG ST., N. l_ B , Ll AR AT 
18 BRIDGE ST. 1 "' - .... 

W. H. MALYON & SON 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS 

717 S turt St. Tel. 249· BALLARAT 



Robinson Bros. 
uROCERS & PROVISION MERCHANTS 

One of many facts. 

-: ~ . 

Baby Perry 
OF 

North Melbourne 

At the age of 8 Months, 

WEIGHT, 30 Lbs. 

Fed solely on 

SWALLOW & A~IELS' 
Milk Arrowroot Biscuits. 

The B.V. Stores GOJYIJVJONWEAuTH BA~ERY 
No. 1-Corner Albert St. & Smythes Rd . 

Telephone 593 . 

No . 2-Corner Loch Avenue & Creswick 
Road . Telephone 592. 

No. 3-Corner Doveton & Brougham Sts . 
Telephone 592 . 

QUALITY, The Best. 

ONE PRICE, The Cheapest 

We are out to give you 
the best money can buy. 

Chas. Briant, 
Manufacturer of 

MALT BREAD, 
MEAL BREAD. 

The BEST SMALL GOODS DELIVERED 

--TO ANY PART.---

Cnr. Dana & Ascot Sts. BALLARAT. 

F. W. c·oMMONS 
---- - - - 8 C U L PT 0 R. - - - - - --

Complete Cemetery Mo numents, Mural and P ublic Memorial \Vork iu Granite, Marble , Stone, Bronze,. 
and Art Metal. Sculpture, Carving, Engraving, Masonry, &c., executed by skilled craftsmen on the 
Works. Recommend your friends requiring information to write. Charges reasonable. Of chaste 
designs , unexcelled in finish, are the Memorials to over 20,000 erected by the proprietor in various parts. 

The experience thus gained enables him to recommend clients to advantage. 

Cn.r. Webster St;. and Creswick: Road BALL AR AT. 



Ain'ERTI SEMEN TS. 

Coulthard' s 
Ballarat Business College 

The Jchool for Big Results, 

- - - --.. ··~·-··----

Is an _Institution quite distinct fr? m . other _Business Colleges. It is a select an d 
practical Sch ool , based on the Princ ipa l 's 2:> years actua l business experien ce. 

The Office a ttached to t h e College supplies th e requisite t raining i n actua l business 
methods, a1~d ea~~ studen t o n g radua ti.on is ~ntitled to claim to have had "previous 
o ffice experie nce -an 11nportant cons1derat10n when seeking a posit ion . 

The.Subj~~ls irclude Shorthand, Typewriting, Book- keeping, Penmanship, 
Business Correspondence and all other Business Essentials. The first 
lesson starts th" tt;rin at any time (itay or evening), and country students 
travel over lhe Railways at half rates. 

Full Information will be supplied immediately on request to the Principal. 

W. COlJLTHARD. 
F .l.P.S. and F .C.I. Eng., L.S.W. Supreme Court, Vic. , Etc. 

411 STURT ST., BALLARAT (opp. Band Rotunda, above Harry Davies) 'Phone 99 

E m p I o y e r's L i a b i I i t y 

Accident & Sickness 
Public Risk 

Fidelity Guarantee 
Burglary 

Plate Glass 
Fire 

Lowest Uurrent Rates 

Claims Promptly Settled. 

Ballarat Office: 

Merchantile Bldgs., Dana & Armstrong Sts. 

D~ D. FITZGERALD 
' Local Manager. 

'fel. 260. Tel. 260. 

JffiRrfllf }[g[§lfilll(Q)l)l§ ~ ~ ~ 
u 0 0 &~Iill@~~lr~~~ 

11, 13, 15, 17 Brid~e St. 

"TYLER'S" 
THE POPULAR 

BALLARAT DRAPERS 
~.;. 

Our Showrooms are now replete 
with a larg e s tock of new and up 
t o - date g·ouds fo r Spring and Sum 
mer wear-Ladies' l<eady - to-wear, 
Costumes, Blouses, Skirts, Dust 
Coats, etc., etc. 

DAINTY M ILLINERY, 
LADIES' LINGERIE, 
FANCY NECKWEAR. 

Etc. 

--~ 

For value and variety our household 
Drapery is unsurpassed. 

~~ 

Write for our Illustrated Catalogue 
and Price Lists. 

We pay Carriage to any part of the 
State, and return money if goods are 

unsuitable. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-
\ Ve beg to intimate that we have 

been for tunate in securing the services 
of Miss Barratt who is so well and 
favorably know n throughout Ballarat 
and district as a capable Costumiere. 
Any orders entrusted to her will receive 
her own personal supervision. 

BALL A RAT. 



ADV ERTISE:YI ENTS. 

Offer Superior Accommodation to Visitors and the travelling public generally. All appointments and 
conveniences of a first-class hotel at a moderate tanff. E lectric Light throughout. Wedding Breakfasts 
a Specialty. Catering in all Branches. 

'Phone 284. REID & SONS, Proprietors. Established 1885. 

ESTABLIS·HED 5'7 YEARS. 

EYRES BROTHERS 
The Leading Ironmongers & Importers. 

Sturt Street, Ballar at. 
BALLARAT AGENTS FOR 

Orient Line of Steamers. 
McCormick Farming Machinery. 
Australian Tessilated Tile Coy. 
Mount Lyell Manures. 
Peerless & Page Cooking Stoves. 
Perfection OH Stoves. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

GET RID of that mistaken notion that 

anything will do for the Garden. The Out

door Department deserves the thought and 

Jrnowl edge o f the skil led Landscape Architect 

j11st as much as the Indoor Apartment th a t 

of the Builder's Architect. 

WE have the knowledge and Experience, 

and are ;ib]e to make the best use of the 

Natural Features of your grounds. 

Plans and Estimates given, and a staff 

of Competent Gardeners kept for all Garden 

works. 

GEO. SMITH, Nurseryman, 
BALLARAT 

Butler & Co. 
:Ma.:n.u.fa.ctu.x-ers of 

VENETIAN & WIRE BLINDS & SHUTTERS 
Verandah Blinds in Best 
Engli sh a n d Ame rican 
Duck a Specialty. Also 
Fancy H olland and Linen 
Blinds with Lac e and 
I n s e r t i on or Er i nge 
Write for our Estimate. 
enclosi ng sizes and par
ticulars Sat is faction 
guaranteed. Est. 30 yrs. 

Factory-7 1 4 S T U RT S T R E ET 

--- Near City Fire Brigade 

City Address-24 LYDIA RD s ·1 REET 

Opp. George Hotel. 8Al.L~RA1 

II H·UTTONS' 
'The JEWELLERS 

Give You Quality, 

Value and Satisf a ti on 

Over so Years Established. 

Sturt St. BALLARAT. 



ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WHILE IN TOWN. 

Don 't forget those at home. L et them watch for your return with 
joy. G et the habit of taking home a box of Draper's Choice Sweets. 
Sweets from all parts of the Old Country-Somethin·g Tasty a t 
Reasonable Prices. Cheapest and Most Up-to-date Confectionery 
St0re in the City. Importer and Indentor of English and Contin ental 
Confectionery Telephone 4 70. 

CITY SWEET STORE, J . R. DRAPE!.?, Proprietor. 

719 STURT STREET BALLARAT 

IRWIN'S ~ro"incial betel 
Lydiard St., Ba 11 a rat 

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION 

' J, 

The Newest and most Up- to-date Hotel in th e City. 50 Bedrooms. 
Electric Light throughout. Moderate Tariff. Telephone 289. J . REID, Proprietor. 

1\DVERTISMEN 'fS. 

W. Cornell Wlbolesale !Druggist ant~ 
IDfspensing <Ibemist ••• 

402 Stu rt Street, Bal la rat 
PRESCRIPTIONS Dispensed at moderate Prices by W . CORNELL, R.egd. Chemist. 

For the Largest Stock of Brushware (Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes) go to 
W. Cornell. For Perfumery, Toi let Soaps, Sponges, Washi ng Gloves, &c., go 
to W. Cornell . Tableau Lights for Private Theatricals, Tableaux, &c. 

Special Pricea for Schools, Public Institutions, Halls, &c., 

Special Attention. Paid to all orders received through Post. 

GOLDEN CITY HOTEL 

Corner Sturt and 
Dawson Streets 
BALLAR AT 

First-Class Accommodation for 

Boarders and Town and Country 

Visitors. 

Best Brands of Wines and Spirits 

~ ~\':? 

Mrs. H. L. Pobjoy, 
Proprietress 

Stephen Wellington 
FURNlSHINO UNDERTAKER, 

No. 432 STURT JTREET 
--Opposite Golden City Hotel--

Hearses, Mourning Coaches, 
and every Funeral Requisi te 
on Hi re. Funerals Fur
nished in Town or Country. 

The Favor of your Recom
mendation is requested. 

No connect ion with any ot her house of the· 
--- same name in tb e trade. ---

AUSTRALIAN BAKERY 
317 Lydiard Street. 6 Bridge Street .. 

ALEX. FERGUSON~ 
Caterer, Baker & Pastry cook. 

Picnics, Banquets and Socials Catered for on Shortest notice. Catering a 
Specialty. Terms Moderate. A Trial respectfully solicited. 



ADVERTISMENTS. 

32 STURT STREET 

BALLA RAT E. Towl & Co. 
~ 
~ PHi\RMACISTS 

\Ve make a speciality of Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions according to 
the principles of advanced Pharmacy, and select the best obtainable drugs 
for all our work. TELEPHONE 246. 

SPECIAL FACILITI E-; FOR DEALING WI rH POST.-\L BUSINESS. 

(Two doors from COURIER Office.) T. M. HANLON, Proprietor. 

At L. L. Simpson's 
ARCADE 

The Finest and Newest Assortment of Books and 
Stationery, has just been opened, from the 

best English Firms. You are 
cordially invited to call 

and inspect at 
any time. 

Crockery ... 
In this <lepartment new goods are constantly 
arriving, consequently there is AL \VA\' S 
something new and really worth i1,sp.,ction . 
SPECIAL Quotations for Quantities. 

'Phone 436. 'Phone 436. 

PICTURES AKD FRAMES ARE OCR 

SPECIALITY. 

L. L. SIMPSON'S Book Arcade, 411 Sturt St., Ballarat. 
No. 1 Branch, 44 LYDIARD ST. N. 

C. Marks & Co., 
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELLERS 

NATIONAL 1Vl.UTUAL CHAMBERS 

Corner 

Lydiard & Sturt .Streets BALLARAT. 

ADVERTISMENTS. 

Smart Styles for Spring and Summer 
AT 

SNO , 
You are cordially invited to stro.11 thr01.1gh the Mantle Section at SNOW'S and 

note the Styles. 

DAINTY WASHING FROCKS-
The Department is fairly sparkling with new designs-The styles 

are absolutely correct in every detail and the garments are all perfectly 
cut and faultlessly finished , while the prices, quality considered, are 
the lowest. 

Ladies' White Swiss Muslin Dresses-
Joined at waist, prettily trimmed white Val. Insert. and Lace. 

Skirt, inlet Insert. Price, 15/ 11 

White Organdie Muslin Robes-
Blouse, embroidered front, Peter Pan collar of Val. Insert. Skirt 

nicely tucked. Price, 18/6 

Ladies' White Embroidered Muslin Dresses-
Inlet Val. Insert. Skirt flounced at foot and tucked from Waist. 

Price, 21 /6 and 25/-

Ladies• Smart Voileinne Robes-
Joined at Waist. Prettily trimmed touches Black Satin and But

tons, nicely tucked. Skirt panel back, finished buttons. Price, !27/6 

Ladies' Violeinne Dresses-
Joined at waist. Blouse with yoke of white Guipure piped satin 

and finished smart satin bow. Two piece skirt, deep hem and sets of 
buttons down front. Colors-Grey, Mauve, Saxe, Navy, Black, White 
Sky, and Coral. Price 32/6 

Ladies' Violeinne Dresses-
Joined at Waist. Blouse finely tucked, net yoke piped to tone 

and finished goffered frills of Val. Lace. Skirt smartly cut and trim
med French frills of goffered Val. lace. Price, 35/-

Ladies' Violeinne Robes-
All sizes. Colors-Navy, grey, saxe, vieux rose, black and white. 

Daintily trimmed Guipure Insert. and crystal buttons. Two piece 
skirt, finished with buttons. Price, 39/6 

Ladies Violeinne Dresses-
} oined at waist. Blouse fichu effect finished french frills. Skirt 

with wide folds of material at foot. Price, 45/-

John Snow & Co., Propty. Ltd. 
· Sturt and Armstrong Sts. BALL AR AT. 

1 



ADV ERTISM ENTS. 

Permewan, Wright & Company, Ltd. 
River and General Carriers, Forwarding, 

Customs and Commission Agent~. 

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS OF VICTORIA and N.S.W. 

-- HEAD OFFICE 

1 78 WILLIAM STREET MELBOURNE. 

Artistic Loose Covers 
111 

T HE time for covering your Chairs anc;t Couches 
for Spring and Summer has now arrived-and 
our new showing of Fabrics awaits your inspec

tion . It includes a riumber of uncommon designs 
and strikingly effective color.effects in Chin tzes, 
Cretonnes, Printed Linens, etc., which will impart 
a new note of beauty to your rooms. All our 
Fabrics, despite their quality, are pri.ced quite low. 

R. TUNBRIDGE & SONS, 
FOR EVERYTHING IN 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

Lydiard St. 
Ballarat. 

Mrs. Hinchcliffe 
LADIES' DRAPER 

The Cheapest House in Ballarat for Millinery, 
Costumes, Blouses, Underclothing 

and Baby-linen. 

Sturt Street BALLARA T 

ADVERTIS'.\1ENTS. 

By Special Appointment to His Excellency, Lord Brassey, K.C.B. 

Corner Mair and Vuille Streets. 

"PHONE 306. above Haymarket 

W. E. LONGHURST 
{riterion Machine & Steam Bread Factory & Flour Stores 

Pure White Machine-made Bread. 

·vienna Bread by Steam. Limewater, Milk, Wheat

meal, Alta, Rye, Patent Extract of Malt Breads. 

_King of Breads : 
MAL'~O-PEP~IN--A real Digestive vVhite Loaf, 

delivered daily, by DUST-PROOF Hygenic 
Waggons, in Ballarat and District. . . Also 
Steam Baked Vienna Bread, the only special 
plant for this bread is in our factory. Other 
Specialties are RYE, l'vIALT & DIGESTIVE 
WHEATMEA L, and other superior kinds. 

A TI\IAL SOLICITED 

-Orders for Cake and Pastry of every description attended to punctually. 

Terms-Strictly Ca.sh. 



ADVERTIS'.VIENTS. 

BDLLDBDT WDTOBS Pmpg. Ltd. 
------THE MOTORISTS' MECCA------

REPAIRS OF 

EVERY DESCRIPTION 

UP-TO - DATE 

WORKSHOPS AND 

MACHINERY 

-;-

EFFICIENT 

STAFF OF .SKILLED 

MECHANICS 

:;; e 

LARGE STOCK OF 

ACCESSORIES. 

·~.r:t·~·=·. ~-r· r 

15 H.P. SILENT SINGER. 

Agencies for the World's Best Cars 
including Singer, Hotchkiss, Deasy, 
Lanchester, Austin, Ford, Overlands, 
&c., &c. Immediate Delivery at 
Melbourne Prices. 

A large fleet of up-to-date, smart 
Cars for Hire with skilled and care
ful Drivers at Moderate Rates. 

A Comprehensive Stock of Spares, Accessories, 
Oils, Grease, &c., &c. 

THE FINEST EQUIPPED GARAGE 
IN THE STATE. 

· BALLA~AT MOTORS Propy. Ltd. 
Phone 514. Armstrong St. 

---B A L L A R A T.--

I 

ADVERTISMENTS. 

ART SALON 
421 Sturt St 

Mrs H.L. Pobjoy 
is prepared to receive 
pupils and hold classes 
for INSTRUCTION in 
ART NEEDLEWORK 

Class Terms-10/6 per course of 10 less::rns 

Priv11te Lessons-2/6 per lesson (2 hocus) o r 
£ 1 l s . per co:irse of 10 Private lessons. 

La rge assortment of Art Desig ns a n d Materia ls . 
Orders for a ny description of Art Needlework 
executed. Further Particula rs on a pplication . 

ii 

I 

Art \Vall-paper Warehouse 
-~· 

J .A. Reynolds 
PA I NT ER, PAPERHANGER, and 
--- PICTURE HANGER - --

H ave your painting, paperhang ing 
or decorating don e by us. We do 
onl v the best of work and submit 
estin iates a nd desig ns free. Compe
tent workmen sent to a ll parts . 
Wnte, 'Phone or Ca ll. \ Ve g ua r
a ntee complete sat istaction . A la rge 
assortment of superio r oi l P"'in tings 
etc . to beautify the h ome or fo r 
presents, at lowest possible prices. 
Inspection cord ially invited. Pict
ure Mou ldings of every desc ription 

J. A. R E Y N 0 L D S 

STENCIL LESSONS 3 for IOS. 

II 

28 SlU~T ST. 

.. --- - Telephone 488. ----

BALLA RAT 

]. T. MORRIS 
(Lester's Hotel is next) Ballarat 306 STUIH ST .. 

I TELEPHONE j All the newest and 
579. best in 
S H 0 E S and B 0 0 T S 

---~~--

LADYS' SERVICEABLE SHOES ANO JETTA OUTFiT, Neat and Compact, 2s. 

SLIPPERS IN IMMENSE VARIETY 

NOTE -

We import a 
Special Line 
of BLACK, 
FELT SLIP
PERS for 
Convent wear 

Ladies Black Velvet Shoes Court Ladies Chrome Slippers , F elt Lin ed 
a nd On e Bar , Swiss Ma nufacture .' Splen d id \<Vear, 5/9. 

Lovely Goods , 9/ 11. 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue to J. T. MORRIS, 306 Sturt Street, Ballarnt 



ADVERTISMENTS. 

DARLING & CO., 
---~~RAILWAY STATION-----

The Delivery Co. 

OARl!NG a. C!2 

107 and 109 LYDIARD ST., N. 

Tel. 515. 

ARMSTRONG ST •. 

Railway and 
Generral Garrrrietts 

Best DELIVERY Service. All 

Trains met and the prompt 

delivery of luggage 

goods, and 

parcels 

is 

made a 

BALLA RAT 


